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WILL CONTINUE THE "
FIGHT IN RUSSIA

Reloge* Telle of Horrors of Massacre 
Near Odessa—Jews Were at 

Mercy of Rioters.

they would be killed. The next day 
we learned that the chief of police had ! 
secretly arranged for a massacre of. ; 
the Jews by the "Black Hundred," 
composed of the rabble.

"The next day the massacre began, j 
The rtotem were mad with vodka. ; 
Some had their clothing torn from , 
them so that they were strung by the i 
wrists ana whipped. Stone were . 
thrown from the upper windows on the 
bayonets and swords of the brutes be- j 
low. The hair and beards were torn 1 
from old men. Many men stabbed j 
their wives and daughters so they 
would not fall into the hands of ‘the • 
rebels. Then the men threw them
selves on the .swords, of thy. rioters. 
Those of them who were armed sold j 
their lives dearly."

THREE CHEER 
BURRED TU DEATH

FORMAL HVRHKiNDKR.

PERISHED IN FIRE
IN TENEMENT HOUSE

Turkey Accepts Scheme «for Financial 
Control of Macedonia—The Fleet 

Will Be Withdrawn. .

AH INQUEST WILL 
HELD TO-

(Associated Free*.)
Constantinople. De«,"N6.—Turkey lust 

night formally, Surrendered to the de
mands of the powers and accepted the 
scheme pro\ iding for the financial ctm- 

i trol of Macedonia.
| A communication to this effect wag 
; handed by the Porte to the Austrian

: brought out ftt the inquest. It was Ills 
intention to hold back nothing, so that | 
the public might be in a position to 

! judge - of the authenticity of tbsi 
charges Mr. Kell had seen fit to lay* ' 
against him. IR WATER CASE

ACCIDENT IN MINE.

AND BODY OF W. KEIL
HAS BEEN EXHUMED

R. L. Borden Entertained at Toronto— : .■mbawador and the .meetion «hkh ha. Coroner Hart Authorized to Hold Full eleventh level nr the war Kaei*

Skip Tender Killed In Shaft of ,lhe LUBBE IS UNDE^
War Eagle.

-------- CR SS- -XAMINATKN
pLossland. Dec. 14.—Autolne lUchtlll, 

skip tender, had his head fatally l “
<iuahed to-night In the shaft a* the :

C. P. R. Wul Shorten Crow's 
Nut Fus Route.

SIVIM.MI.W RECORDS.

been the subject of negotiations for 
eleven months was closed.

The international fleet will promptly ' 
be withdrawn. „

Investigation Into Boy’s Death- 
Dr. Carter's Statement.

(Associated Press.)
Mos. ow, Dei. 14, via Eydtkuhnen, 

l>ec. 1».—The leaders of the post and 
telegraph strike declare they will never 
surrender until Interior Minister Dur- 
hov and Mestanloff give up posts and 
their demanda are satisfied. Over a 
thousand men have ’been dismissed 
from the post office service, which con
tinues to be blocked, not a single tele
graph wire Is working out of Moscow 
and the telephone lines which are bad
ly crippled are the only means of com
munication.

Another Appeal.
-----SI—**o>»*f n-irg- br,-, h. via Kydtkuh-

Tlmes Will Not Be Recognised as They 
Were Myde in ('loeed Meet.

SELLING FAMOUS FARM. 1
(Associated Press.)' 

Svotàtown. Que., Dec. 15.- A fire
(Associated Pres#,) I started here in a tenement house over

Chicago. Dec. 15.—In the monthly 1,1 01,1 tannery; -burning three children 
handicap meet of the Central Y M. C. I ,u dMlh belonging to a Mr. Parent.

Dispatch Hays That Edna Wallace 
Hopper’s Estate Near Han 

Lenadro Must Be Hold.

A. Sw imming Club held In the associa- ! Mr •u,d MF- Furent and three children 
lion tank last night. N. J Handy bet- . sav,'d- The others were app.irent-
tered two*American records. The new ly following when overcome with the
marks were made In the 680 yard swira.i wmpke and w ere lost. The cause of the .................................... .... r____  ______ ___
and records lowered were' thé 530 yard, j 11 re ls no* Itnown. Tlie aged of the : i« (<» be sold to pa> the claims hk linsi î Times writ remember this death oc-

An Investigation of exceptional In» 
t<*rest Is pending. It will be held to
morrow morning before Coroner Hart

------------ Ut III. < |I> ball, ix h. I, the < lr« um-
An Oakland ^dispatch says Souther 1 stances surrounding the death, of Wm. 

Farm. (h^ pr.nv.ly hum, .,( ^
VI alla «h; Hopper, the actress, near Kan .... „ '
I>»ndro. which »h- Inherit*.! from her Mr* he«- Flr»' ■*»••«. wm •*» ‘her- 
mother, thi lut»- Josephone Dunsmuir, 1 ughly probed. As most readers of the .

Rl# h-
eill had brought the skip to the d’lr- 
faee, and was descending in it when 
hi# tragic death occurred It is sup- 
|Mf*ed that !>*• slink hie head <>ut 
thinking he was at the Eleventh level 
before he got there, anil strrn k his 
head and was knocked from the .«alp. 
His body was found behind the skip, 
with the head fearfully crushed. De
ceased had worked In the vamp for the 
past four years, each for a abort time 
and. lately In M»‘xlcd'. 'This, was hi»" 
second shift at the War Kagle. He 
was à native of Italy.

Profrfsi Beinc Mide In the Application 
For 1:junction Against Victoria 

Fcw.r Csmpany.

CLAY BIRD CHAMPIONSHIP..

nep. Pec. 15.—TU<* Emperor's name day. 
December M»th. will besignnHxcd by, an
important jteumnt manifesto and the 
publication of an election law.

Dimitri Shi puff, president of the Mos
cow Zemstvos, the most commanding 
figure among the moderate Liberal*, 
who has been consulted in the prepara
tion of the election law, ts out with a 
strong appeal to all-who have the wel
fare of their country at heart without 
regard "to party, to unite thus to Insure 

‘the |leave of the nation.
Under the leadership of the law and 

onler party an attempt ts~t#eUig_ made 
to organize a counter peasant's party 
In opjiosltfon to the Moscow peasants’ 
congress.

The post telegraph congress at Mo»- 
, eo . la etl I holding off. Instating that 
thé striker* eon be victorious, although, 
unies a new development enters Into 
the situation, their cause is

___ _____ „ Apparently lx>st.
The ranks of the strikers are being de
serted, and thoee returning to work are 
compelled to sign a declaration to the

from 8.21 1-5 to 7.31 3-5, and the 660 
yards from 9.41 to 9.04 2-5. Neither of 
these will stand as records, as they 
were made in a dosed meet. Six new 
Y. M. C. A. records were also made In 
the same race. The m«*dal for the 

-highest number of point» also was won 
by Handy with a total of ten.

PRESIDENT EERO 
CHANCES POLICY

WISHES TO REACH A
SETTLEMENT WITH FRANCE

Withdraws Objectionable Phraie to H'l 
Counter-Protest Regarding the 

French Representative.

(Associated i't • ss ,
•' York. Dec. 15.—A Caracas dis- 

err«t that they wilt hot h, enticed Into j ,„uh t* the „,raldi (Ulcd thut.duy 
union again, and agree not to meddle 
with politics lit the future.

Nevertheless the «trlkers can cripple 
the postal service for an Indefinite 
period, and without striking operators 
It is Impossible for the government to 
secure a resumption of telegraphic 
communications.

There are no signs of a break In the 
situation and business men everywhere 
are In despair at the outlook. Runs tin 
the banks are In progress at many 
places In the provinces.

The strikers here tontlnue their at
tacks on mall gragon* and the robbery j 
of letter boxes.

The provincial Zemstvos are com
plaining that they are unable to collect 
the taxes without the aid of the federal 
government, and they have been ob
liged to close the offices.

Throughout the Volga and Don 
regions the peasants continue to cist 
down the wires.

The arrival of General Maxlmovitch. 
the successor of the late Sahakoroff as 
the Emperor's representative at 8rira- 
toff. was signalised by an unfortunate 
Incident. The peu*nrita_of the district 
of Balascheff had been ”mun<led up" 
by the authorities with the aid of Cos
sack* In order to persuade them to .re
turn the property whkh they had 
stolen, when suddenly the commander 
of the Cossack* was shot and

Fell. Dead From His Horse.

says
' President Castro w ithdrew on Wed

nesday not only the objectionable ! 
phrase, but his counter-protest, thus 
avoiding the necessity of answering 
the reply of France to the Venezuelan 
memorandum, which would have mad* 
a seulement Impossible. This action 
is confirmation of the announcement 
"f the policy of President Castro in the 
line of the resumption of universal 
friendship.

"The trouble between President 
Castro and the French government 

i arose out of the dispute with the 
French ('able Company. The com
pany’s concession was annulled by the 
Venesuelan courts, and a further suit ; 
was brought for alleged complicity In 
the Matos revolution. The company, 
through its resident director. M. Brun, 
protested. He was expelled, and fur- , 
thermoré President C’kslro ordered the ! 
company's land lines closed. Then Mr. ! 
Taigny, French charge d’affaires, pro- j 
tested in terms derogatory of the

children burned were 11. 8 and 5.
•

Toronto. Dec. 15.—The banquet given 
last night at the King' Rdward hotel to 
H, L. Borden, the Conservative letuler, 
by the Borden Club, was a very bril
liant and successful affair, several hun
dred nwiYibeTiUor The jwnrry being pre-r 
sent. Including many members of par
liament; and Premier McBride, of'Brit
ish Columbia, who spoke. Replying to 
the toast of his health, Mr. Borden de
clared the recent bye-eléctIons h id af
forded the Conservatives distinct cause 
for encouragement." He reiterated his 
opposition* to the educational and other., 
clauses of the autonomy bills, ami sug
gested reform of the civil service. Re
ferring to the practice of members of 
parliament undertaking the promotion 
of private legislation. Mr. Bordén said 
it was his Intention to Introduce legis
lation for more thoroughly ensuring,the 
Independence of parliament and Its 
members. He believed the Conserva
tive party was prepared to support a 
measure which would debar solicitors 
and counsel, who were members of par
liament. from practicing their profes
sion before any committee of the 
House or In any department of the 
federal government. Mr. Borden ex- 
presed his belief that a convention of 
the Conservative party should be held 
during the rtuning year.

Will Shorten Route.
Winnipeg. Dec. 16.—-A party of ten C. 

P. R. surveyors have finished the work 
for a 8.000 feet trestle bridge at I^eth- 
bridge to cross Belly river flats and 
save seventeen miles of the Crow's Nest 
^Ine. part <»f the new through route 
from St. Paul via the itoo line and 
Crow 's Nest to Spokane and the Pacific 
Coast. It will be shorter than the 
Great Northern between, the same 
points.

It. W.. H. Leake, the executor 'of the 
w ill of Mrs. Dunsmuir. stated to Judge 
Ogden this morning in the Probate

currçd last Friday morning at the Ju- 
4 bilee hospital. The boy breathed his

(Associated 
New York. Dee. 15. I H Hendrick-

AMUNDSEN'S VOYAGE.

Obtained Information Which. Will Be 
of Great Importance to Northern 

Navigators.

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 15.—The Infor
mation that the Norwegian explorer, 
(’apt. R. Amundsen, who discovered 
the northwest passage while working 
under Nansen, was assisted by King 
« mear. the London Royal Geographical 

VewzuHan ,-ourtE."TT"thl,' Prealctent 1 s,Klw> »"-1 many men. of prominence 
C'aatro ma,le a < ou„ler-pr..te.t, and the ln bolh Nurwe> al"1 *»«*««. *«*«*- 
mlnlater of f.,reign affair, de,dared M ln * '"blegram ad-
Talffny a iiernma mm-grata. refusing rtr»'rrii In Major A. W. fïiaaafurd 

hold further eommunl.allnn with apt Hariman „f lhe signal
corps at \ aides under the date of De

claims. He made the necessary order 
to sell the place at puUHN^y|MHi:

1er of his murder. Mr. Kell, it is 
stated, talk'd <>n the police a number 
of times, and In an Interview with the

best amateur shots In Greater New 
York, won the champiomthlp of Am 
erica of clay birds yesterday With i 

possible 100.

fount that there were SSO/xwi worth of ilSt ,h<‘ Progress of an opera- Bon 0f Long Island City, «me of the
claims for bric-a-brac bought by Mrs?" tiQn performed by Dr. It. H. Carter for 
Dunsmuir against the estate, besMcs the purpose of drawing off an effusion 
$1f»>*6 worth of debts, and that he saw on the lungs, caused by an attack of
no way.in which to jwjr them off un- j typhoid pneumonia, which had develop- score of 94 out of 

•• place was • ■ I omplications of pleurisy It was
In regard to the claims tiw hrl< -a- - lone, according to the surgeon, after a

brae, there are several suits pending < onsultation between several well- 
against the estate w hich Judge Ogden known local medical ïn*h and with the 
advised be compromised, as he says Knowledge of the parents, the father 
that he has one of the suits in his de- : being present at the time. * 
pertinent and he cannot see how the Since,their! boy's death Mr. and Mrs. 
estate can get out of paying the Kell, ir ir said, have accused Dr. Car-

COURSE OF TRITE 
LOVE IN C0LW00D

Souther Fiirm. consisting of several detectives and other officials contend-
hundred acres of land. Is ope of the 
most beautiful country residences In 
Alameda county, and was laid out by 
the -late Alexander Dunsmuir on a 
scale of magnificence In proportion to 
his great wealth The land Is ap
praised at $125.0U0, but this gives no 
indication tif the cost of the place, 
which, with Its drives, electric plant 
and other appointments, ts said to 
have cost $500,WO.

PROTECTORATE OVER 
HERIIT KINGD01

WILL BE MAINTAINED
IN 5F1TI OF FB0TESTS

Mlaliter Toktbln Dedirei Korea b 
Not Ht to Act ei aa Independent 

Country.

whereupon the Cossacks flre<l on the 
. crowd, killing four and wounding 10 
persons. Gen. Maxlmovitch, who ar
rived on the scene Immediately after
wards. was greatly distressed, and In 
the name of the Emperor promised to 
succor financially the families of killed 
and wounded.

Thé njwa»h«ln of <5ëh." Safinkoroff has 
confessed her Identity, to the extent 
that her name )s Amelia Poperof^. She 
refuses, however, to furnish any other 
Information to the authorities. » 
•The announcement that the identity 

of the assassin of Gen. Sahakoroff has
been established would seem B» -die- dtdphla, with -CapL- Rnbt. K. VVrigtu, ■

France through M. 'falgny. France 
considered this an attac-k on her for- ! 
eigh policy, sent warships to Martini
que. and prepared for a naval demon
stration. The American minister tried 
to effect a compromise • by proposing 
that both the protest of M Taigny and 
the counter protest of President Cas- • 
tro be withdrawn, but his efforts were ; 
without avail, France refusing to re- j 
cede from hep position. President ("as- 1 
tro now takes a definite step to make 
an arnicable settlement."

Declines to Interfere.
New York. Dec. 15.—A Caracas dis

patch to- the Tribune, dated December 
12th. and delayed in transmission, says:

"Clyde Bow n, treasurer of the ash- 
phalt trust, who came here from Phlla-

vember 12th. The dispatch also states 
thât "an observation station had been 
maintained for two years In latitude 
68 degrees and 30 minutes north and 90 
degrees west, and that the data ac
quired corroborates the magnetic ob
servations of 8tr C. Rosa.

These observations are expected to 
be of great Importance to scientific 

i men and mariners navigating northern 
j waters. The cable also stated that 
I many narrow passages, some Impoe- 
* etl*- for thF «Mf» -to ctrter 
|j the trip, and that the auxiliary oil 
j power In the CJ«>a| was of the greatest 

possible value to the little craft In 
! making the trip. No dynamite what- 
i ever was used by the explorers In 

making the passag-.

local manager of the New York Sr Ber
muda Company, to effect a settlement 
with the Venezuela government In the 
latter s suit against the company, sail- 
• ; • for n— • fed •• -
Philadelphia without having accom
plished his mission. President (’astro 
refused to Interfere wifh the $11,000.- 
000 damage suit now proceeding In the 
court against the company or with the 
decision in a previous action annulling 
Its concessions."

pose of the reports that the muhderer 
was a man disguised us a woman.

From Tyr, Central Russia, comes the 
news that the estate of Ivan Petrunke- 
viti'h. president of the Moscow Agricul
tural Society, and a prominent member 
of the Zemstvo, has beé«n sacked arid 
destroyed.

The Novostl Srt.vk that Szdt, one of 
the leaders of the Sebastopol mutinéers. 
has been hinged.

Tells of Massacre.
Chicago. Dec. 15.—Hair prematurely 

gray, her face lined with suffering.
Mrs. Johanna Stfjln. a Russian refugee f 
reaihed Chicago yesterday. She and 
her two children went unscathed 
through the horrors of a massacre 
November let at KremenFage, near I The royal commission of Inquiry In
odes*». One- handled and fifty Jews I lo the South PsVk eehool drswin* ,ltf- 

• «ere killed and many more wounded, fieulty was again adjourned this morn-
Mrs. stein arid her ehlldr. i were |„g. thjs time until nexl Tuesday The 

hidden for hour* under a feather bed 1 ,-ause was the same os that win-h In
in an attic, while the rdotfrr went | solved yesterday's poatponemenL 
through their quarter of the city, pH- j namely, the absence of a stenographer, 
laglng. slaying, burning and ravishing, j Mrs. Itlygh Is busy officiating In the

"Its a horrible dream. said Mrs. j Supreme court, while Mr. Gilbert Is 
Stein through an Interpreter. ' Rvery 'on the Mainland. His Honor Judge 
day we expected to, be killed. Kr.ni- Lamp man was not Inclined to take (he 
enrage has 7(1,000 people, moat of them 1 copious evidence that Is likely to be

JUDGMENT GIVEN.

In Case of W. J. Harris vs. the Eng
lish-Canadian Mining Company

(Associated Pr-as.)
8an Francisco. Dev. 15.—Japan will 

insist on maintaining a protectorate 
over Korea In spite of any effort to 
oust her from that position. Is the de
claration of Kogtra Takahtra. the 
Japanese minister to the United States!* 
wpo arrived in 8an Francisco last 
evening oh his way to Japan.

Minister Takahira was very empha
tic In his statement that Korea was 
not fit to act as ah independent coun- 
trj ■ a o « I i haï until It aras so strength
ened and stable that Its policy could 
not he swayed by every breeze of 
popular opinion. It would remain prac
tically a subject country to Japan.

MEN. WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN KILLED

ed that owing to hi* comparative pov 
j erty It would be Impeewtble to wture 

an investigation. He wanted one be- 
. « au%* hé believed that the child's death 

had resulted from the Inefficiency on 
the part of the doctor, in other words 
that the latter was guilty of murder.

1 although it was not so termed by law. 
He is alleged to have accompanied his 
strong denunciation of Dr. Carter wflh 

| threats. These were all conveyed to 
the doctor, and he Immediately took 

! steps to satisfy the parents by refer
ring the matter to the attorney-gen- 

j eral'a department.
All the circumstance* were subject- 

j ed to a close investigation aa a result 
ji "t this action, arid it was found that 

there had been nothing unnatural In 
the death, ln other words Dr. Carter 
was completely exonerated. But the 
decision was still Insufficient to thg 
parents, Mr. Kell continued his torcP 
ble demands for a public hearing, and 
puce more hie request was compiled 
with. The department was Informed, 
and Instructions were given Coroner 
Hart authorising him to have the re
mains exhumed and conduct an In
quest In the usual way.

The funeral of William K*li tqpk 
place last Sunday, being attended with 
the regular services. To-day the cas
ket was unearthed, and to-morrow af
ternoon Coroner Hart will enter Into 
the details of the case. Dr. Carter, 
the medical men whom he consulted 
before deciding that an operation 
necessary, Mr. and Mrs. Kell

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE
IN CITY NEIGHBORHOOD

Cupid Uufbs it Locksmith, am) Happy 
Couple Succeed to Binding 

Vigilance ot Friends.

i others have been subpoenaed, and will 
I be present to give their evidence.

A Times reporter this morning called 
upon Dr. Carter at his residence. Fort 
street, and was cordially received. He 
stated that he had nothing whatever 
to hide Id the matter, and welcomed 
the investigation because he was sure 
it would clear himself of Mr. Kell's 
( barges of carelessnes* and ineffi
ciency. The operation he had under
taken was one not generally fraught 
with much danger. It had simply been 
his Ill-luck that the boy whom he was 
tending should die. Und^er the circum
stances he considered that the Inquest 
was In his interests, and the outcome.

Colw'ood Is In the throes of excite
ment over an elopment that has set 
the community talking from one end 
to the other. The principals In the -j 
case are a daughter of a well-known 
and highly respected resident, William 
Wales, who for over thirty yéars has j
farmed In Saanich and Colwood dis- ' *rh**i outberak of smallpox 
tricts. and Donald 8eafe. formerly .of 
the Highland district, and qow a black
smith in Mesion's shop. Broad street.

The elopment occurred under the 
most romantic conditions on Tuesday 
night, the biide escaping from under 
the parental roof through one of the 
windows of the house, and fleeing to 
the city In company w ith her consort 
In a hack driven at full iqieed to the 
parsonage of_ lev. O. K R Adams.
Blanchard street, where the wedding 
ceremony was duly solemnized at the 
somewhat advanced hour of 11.30 
o’clock or thereabouts at night. The 

and ,wo were accompanied to Victoria by
Steve Coburn and wife. The groom 
had everything In readiness for the 
marriage, for In this Instance a delay 
might have upset all the arrangeipents. 
The marriage was planned to take 
place to-morrow afternoon, but owing 
to the opposition offered by the parent 
of the bride, the arrangements carried 
out were said to have been decided 
on. The bride telephoned to the«groom. 
so the story goes, at 4 o'clock on Tues
day afternoon, and gavé pirn a clu** as 
to what was happening. She asked 
that he should come out to the Wales 
residence' at 10 o’clock as circum
stances would then be favorable fur 
the vliipiuvnf, that as the young Mr.

ANOTHER MASSACRE
BY THE ARMENIANS

AGAIN ADJOURNED.

! Royal Commission Into Drawing 
Marks Diffic ulty Postponed 

To-Day.

Jews, but they are not allowed to pro- 
test themselves. They are at the mercy 
of the police and the rabble.

"There, is a bond that Is composed

produced. In lôrtg-han’d, so l| was un 
arilmously decided to adjourn. Tin* 
array of pupil*, pedagogues and In 
spectors was similar to that

of Ruslans and Jew h. " hlc-h is a ra- adorned the County court room y est t r 
vohit binary society that i>* supposed tr. | <i., y. interest In the controversy « on- 
protect (Me poorer class <>f Jew.«« but It tlnue*- to he lr.Br'so. a< cent tinted, per-
dc»es pot. When the proclamation of 
Russian freedom came there w as great 
rejoicing among the Jew^. A meeting 
was called of tlv band at fl «• tpWb
h»y. The Jews were told to attend or

haps. Ijy the fti t thst th<- board at 
Wednesday’s meef1ffg"’d(*( i*le*.| to with
hold the supplying of the South Park 
print tpalshlp until next. Wednesday
night.

Russiatwl. R. (’..^Dec, 14.—Mr. Justice 
Martin. In the Supreme court to-day 

r decided adversely to the plaintiff In 
the suit of W.. J. Harris vs. the Eng- 
llsh-(’anadlan—M4ujng < 'omoarvy. In 
«tubstan<^._th«L ***Hirt held that the al
leged meeting of the directors' which 

j gave the authority to an agent of the 
mortgage, was 

, Irregular and therefore not binding on 
; the company.

In 1900 Walter Moorehead forced a 
! meeting of the company by following 
! Wm. Pierson Into the office of his at- 
I torn?y In I^ondon and declaring that a 

meeting of the company after forcing 
some others who were present to act as 
directors. Th* alleged quorum, so 
formed, passed u résolution giving Mr 
Moorhend t| powef of attorney that 

' was in terms absolute. He came to this 
country and gave Harris a mortgage 
for $40.000 on the property of the com
pany. consisting of \ .vhTTfbfe placer 
ground In Oregon and mineral claim* 
In this district. Harris had been man
ager of the - ompuny, ;ir^l It is claimed 

j had expended moneys An account of 
| tlie * omr^any to the extent of the sum 

which named in the mortgage. The easy his 
tieen before the « (UîmrTver since 1901, 
bcii'g postponed from titue to ti n.- for
various reason#, an.i was kn<> » h- ' *» 
as the case of Jarndyce vs. jArndyce.

A similar suit Is pending In Of.'gon

JkMiay Tark'ih Subjects Among the Vic- ^r' 
tlms - Russians Alleged to be Dis- 

trlbuttof Arms

(Associated Press.)
Uonstantlnople. Dee. 16.—The Turkish 

ambassador at fit. Petersburg has been 
; Instructed to draw Russia's attention 
' to the serious situation at Tlfils, CuU- 

caslu. where It is alleged the Russian 
authorities are dlwlributlng arms to the 
Armenian* and inciting them to mas
sue re the Tartu rs. )

The Armenians are alleged, with the 
:is*lstanve of the troops, to have Invud-
.<1 MuMulman r*,M,n, ,a tmlnillng i lhj, ih.unré, Dr Cartor quoted 
those of Turkish subjects, slaughtering 
the women and children as well as the

i The appeals of the Turkish consul to 
the local authorities at Tlfllis were un- 

. availing.

ÀEW statt:» proposed.

(Associated Pi 
Washington.. Dec. 15.-

i.)

he was confident, would be the clearing ! Wales would then be - from
of his professional reputation from home, and by the hour mentioned both 
any cloud which might have been j parents would have retired. The 
created by Mr. Kell's unjustified re- ! groom, accordingly got to work,, and

•IbwtKh the
tying out of all the arrangements, yet j 
he had a few hours in which to pre- 
itare. and he was determined that 
them should be no hl|ch on his part.

Arriving at the -house on time the 
bride was on hand to receive him. The * 
meeting was to take place at the gate 
entering the farm. But an untoward j 
obstacle arose just at the last moment, j 
The hackman's horses were white. I 
This might have proved disastrous to 
the whole situation, bût for a happy - 
Idea. The animal* were hidden away, j 
a thick growth nf woods hctplnr In The f 
situation. Mr. Wales had not yet re- j 
tired, as It was thought he would, and 
the greatest secrecy had to he main
tained to prevent arousing his suspic
ions. When the proper time came, the 
girl crept out of the window of her 
bed room and stealthfully reached (he 
gafë. The groom was then apprised of 
how things were running.

The wedding cake had been made and 
beautifully frosted at the "Scotch 
bakery on Douglas street, and was In 
her bedroom. She had taken a knife to 
remove the two top layers, but on hear
ing a noise fled through the window. 
The cake was badly needed, but It re
quired more courage than she could 
muster to return to that room and 
secure it. As for her wedding coe.tume 
and persona ^effects, these had all been 
removed from the house during the' 
day. They were hidden away in the 
fields and covered with ferns. The 
trunk was on the veranda, a cunning 
ruse having been adopted In this case. 
The girl hud a lot of sweeping to do 
early In the day. and, of courge, the 
trunk was In the way. Her brother, a 
bqy of about fifteen years of age, was j 
in the home, and he it was who helped j 
to remove It to the veranda. When the

It had been railed at hie 
semai request, and it was to be hoped 
would satisfy the boy's parents that 
his death was not the result of ques
tionable surgical treatment. "Of 
course." he added. "It places me In a 
rather awkward position. The public 
Is so prone to con<t<f*h,n a medical prac
titioner without giving him a fair 
heading. Why it Is I don’t know. We 
ertainly don t desire deaths: In fact.

from all other considerations. It 
I» in our Interests to save the life Of 

! every patient coming under our care, 
tfr such a thing is possible."

Continuing to speak of the vase In 
' question. Dr. Carter stated what has 

already been mentioned. He said the 
operation upon the Kiel boy had been 
decided upon only after a consultation 
with Severn* other competent medical 

j practitioners. They had agreed that It 
would be much more dangerouF to 
allow the effusion formed on the luné* 

; to remain than to attempt to draw It 
off. Therefore on. Friday «joining last 
he had undertaken this. It, however, 
had proved too much for the patient, 
who had expired before its «-ompletlon.

, and in the presence of his father.
In order to bear out his action in 

' !
following from St rum pelt’s Text «of 
Medicine "There is considerable dan- 

1 ger In delaying Interference with 9.
large effusion, especially If it has come 

i on pretty rapidly. ... The liabill- 
J ty to sudden and fatal dyspnoea under 
j that condition Is now well recognized.”

He went on to say that operation 
was not generally l'on side-red danger
ous. that it was often performed, and 

The Republt-o many times done without the prccau- 
«•an. members of the House In caucus tions' tie had seen fit In take in the 
yesterday unanimously declared In rase which .would be Investigated. The 
favor of admitting Oklahoma and the danger, of allowing the effusion to re- 
Indlan Territory as one state, and by main was so generally recognized that ) hMrg came *11 were carried to the
a vote of*l!0 to 65 declared in favor of many medical men relieved It imined 1- 

undér the same mortgage for prope^y admitting Arizona and New México as [ ately It appeared without a eonsulta- 
own^fl by that company in southern j one state. Bi»th states In quest icin' are tlon or Informing relatives.
Oregon. j to be contained in ope bill. j Everything, he concluded, would be

vehicle, the bride and groom , both as
sisting in the work» It, Is spited that

(Continued on page 4.)

Upon resuming the Goldstreanr water 
case. tÇ*i(uknalt Waterworks Company 
VS. v’letorla Power'Company, before 
Mr. Justice Duff- yesterday aifternoon, 
the evidence of T. Lubbe-waa continu-^ 

T ed under examination of Fred Peters.
! K. c.

At the conclusion of this A. E. Mr- 
j Phillips, K. I » -gun the cross-exam- 
■ illation. Mr. Lu bln- said that reser

voir No. 1 was cleaned out to make the 
watei suitable for domestic purposes. 
When reservoir No. 1 was prepared the 
Esquimau «omparty had in v^ew the 
preparing of water for the F.*(|Uimal> 
peninsula to supply Victoria city and 

i -to supply the National Electric. ( om-

Mr. Mi'Phllllps wanted to know If
the Eîsqulmalt company (n its ngree- 

, men* with, the National Electric Com- 
j pntiy had not made a sale of power. 

Mr. Luobe said this was but a way 
of expressing the measurement of the 

; wat r supply. Mr. Lubhe, said, to be 
frank, he never thought the contract 
with the National Electric p#mpany 
would com-- it. anything. Tm/iipyr- 
voir w as 1 ot ma.le large oil .nvtnmt of 
this contract. It was on account of 
the likelihood of a demand for the city 

\ being made.
In reply to Mr. McPhilllps. witness 

said that the pipe line to Esquimau 
peninsula was not laid because the el
ite use was too great for the demand. 
If the Songliee* reserve were opened to 

I business and settlement the pipe line 
I would have been required. In 189$ 

there was a greater possibility of the 
settlement of the reserve than there is 
at the present time. In 1*85 Robert 
Dunsmuir told witness that he had 
had negotiations with Sir John A. 

^tiacdonald try which the E. A N. was 
to be given the Son ghees reserve. Mr. 
Dunsmuir said that the company In
tended to build bunkers and provide 
shipping facilities. • The reserve was to 
be divided up Into lots and disposed of.

Interfered
with 1. and It
had not rqvovered since that time.

Mr. M< Phillips wanted to know why 
$67.000 was spent, on the reservoir in 
1*92? He wanted to know If It were 
in ( on sequence of the contract with 
the National Electric Company.

Mr. Lubhe said it was not. There 
would have been only $2.700 from that 
company. The works were carried out 
by the directors because they were an 
enterprising bbdy of men.

Mr. McPhilllps wanted to know if It 
could be regarded as a business propo
sition fpt t In- t It) Star from
the Esquimau company at six vents a 
thousand.

Mr. Lubla* said that it was a per
fectly business like proposition. The 
contract was limited to five years. It 
would not be favorable to the Esqui
mau company. eThé city might find It
self In a fix. and thus get out of It. 
The city water supply was puT. at 
about 2,000,000'gallons a day. The cost 
for pumping, etc., was about $12.000. 
The city of Victoria under this con
tract could come in and take, say. 500.- 
trart could come in and take. say. five 
hundred thousand gallons, and thus 
supply all the high levels. He con
tended that the city's mains would 
a Land the pressure all right. . In Vic
toria West the head had been increas
ed from 172 feet to 277 feet, and there 
had been bursting of pipe*.

Further questioned. Mr. Lubhe said 
that the .*.000.000 gallons provided for

would meet all the demands for 50.000 
people, even allow Ing for waste.

•From 1892 to 1897 the ; reservoir was 
used foi the storage of water a* well 
for experimental purposes, he sa d.

Th * cross-examination continued up 
to the time of adjournment.

To-Day's Proceedings.
Title morning upoi

1
was askecj by Mr. McPhilllps why 'the 
power house was not located on FI11- 
laystiu A-G11.

Mr. Luhbv said that the power house 
was located higher up In order to al
low of the water being provided for- 
the Esquimau peninsula and the city 
of Victoria. At Mlllstream. about five 
miles below the power house {here was 
really a prefereatflo site for^the power 
House. The watershed cost ■ $81.(MX).

The traipw-ny vomj>any *a* entitled 
to 8.(MM).(W0 gallons of water a day at 
present. The company could take the 
whole day's supply In eight hours, but 
If such were done nothing could he 
drawn f«»r the remaining 16 hours. If 
the company wished to Increase the 
supply of water to 15,000,000 gallons 
twelve-iTffinths' n^t<•■«* had i«> be given.

Mr. McPhilllps vyanted to know If 
notice had not been fflven by the tram
way company In I960,.

Mr-,Lubb«* said It w as not In the 
terms of the agreement. *
• From November to March inclusive 
the company did not count on drawing 
water from the reservoirs for the 
poWef-Tompany. Of course some times 
on Account of the» watershed below the 
reservoirs being froxen it was ^neces
sary to.draw from the dam. the static 
head of WTUeiJ.lt) supplying the tmwer 
hotlse was 6t’l 1m tit contra» t it was 
pruvldcl the; 1 th- v.ai.q should be 
furnished at gn yjXtu.-Uve.head «*f 570 
feet. Tn allow for friction the, 664 head 
would give 510 feet of head.

Th - court adjourned until 2 o'clock.
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Room/Clock.

Uvld Link*. 
Gold Witch
Gold

ur «et,
Id Walki

For 56cFor 25c For 73c
Silver Mounted Ink Well.Silver Cuff Links.Silver Thimble.

Silver Mutinied Manicure Piece*. Silver Blouse Sets.
Silver Mounted Bib Holder. 
K.lvrr Plated Napkin IUng.

Silver Bracelet.
Hr** Photo Frame*. 
Emery Sewing Hall*.

Silver Charma 
Silver Mounted Combi,

Bnuns Calendar*.«bony Manicure Piece*.
Tobacco Poucheg
Pig Skin Purse*.
Fungus Photo Frame. 
Cut Glass Pomade Jar,- 
Belt Buckle*.

Leather Stamp Case*. 
Sotivmtr Charma, 
l^tdlea' Blouee Pine. 
Uadi**' Beauty tin*. 
CUt Ola* Salt Cellars.

leather Purses.
Horn Drinking Cup*. 
Pearl Blouse Set*. 
Copper Ash Tray*. 
Ebony Glove Stretcher*.

Leather Ticket Case*. T*pe MCMIUML

Fer $1.23M *1.60 Hr $150
Silver Chain Purses, 
silver» «’Hi, lyfilfi. 
hilvei Sc/tTutv Rill

Silver Baby Rattlp*. 
Silver Boifiivt Brushes.

Silver Sugar Tonga 
OtHt Metal Match Boxes, 
Oun Metal Card Case*, 
Brass Fern Pot.
OoM Ring.
Gold Simla.
Enamel Pencils 
Ornamental Hair Combs.

Silver Photo Frames.
Silver Shaving Brushes.

t rial of
U &i$iah<Sllyer peptwr Shakers.

Silver Scisaors.
Stiver Cigarette Holders.
(lun Metal Cigar Cutters, 
dun Metal Blotters.
Pearl Handle Pocket Knives. 
Get rich Feather Fan*.
Itoys" Watches.
Perfume Sprays.

Silver Tilmhie.
■' Horn Drinking

Silver Plated *Kut Crm-ks.
Fancy Gilt Bedroom Clock.
Gun Metal Coin Holders.

.Tuesday’* . Son Francisco -Phrlnk-Ie. 
“A procession of undertaker* and 
graveyard clerks ai><1 florists came 
there to describe Hm final office* that 
they performed r Ague* Newman 
Collin*, so-called. and produce their 
melancholy, rcZordF." It added some
thing to the already confused condition' 
of the ColljZ* family history that these 
record* differed one from the other a* 
to vital- Issues in the • i*e If the

It lathing new for Collin* 1q have 
V\y wive* at the same" time, for under 
orfo certificate he recognizes Agn»*

1 'rcidm China V«se.
etlvrr 1‘latetl Knife Resta.

Fer $1.73 Fer $2.00
Silver Watch, Chain*.
Sliver Mounted Pouche*.
Silver Mounted Baby* 

Brush.
«liver Top MSI Boxes.
Half Down Plated Teaspoon*. 
Cut Ota** Perfume Bottle. * .* 
Fungue Photo Frame. 
Cloisonne Vas*.
Ebony Military Brush**.
Gold Stone Set Ring.
Gold Fill' d Cuff Unk*. *

Sliver Bon-Bon*.
Sllv'er Curling Tongs.
Cigar Ughters.
Silver Plated Toast Rack.
Pearl Handle Cheese Scoop. 
Whist Markers 
Gold Pena
Cut Glee* Puff Boxes.
.Royal Vienna China Vase. 
Deposit Ware Perfume Bottles. 
Horn Handle Ciirk__Se>*we. •

ALL OUR ÉB0NT GOODS 

ABE
GUARANTEED

TO BE

GENUINE EBONY

Ghalloner 8 Mitchell

The Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
Tonic and bcalp Cleaner

CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
A* we are special agtnts and will keep a full supply on

Look for the Sign of the Camel.

daylight, mostly for revenge, and "the* 
police are afraid to Interfere. The 
governor-general does not dare com
mand the troop*, hot knowing whether, 
they w ill obey order*. Several ^duvtry 
committee* have established republic*, 
intending later tç confederate Into- a 
Baltic republic. ' :.

• The revolutionaries fcre preparing 
an irresistible: strike for January and 
the workmen are being .armed. -

CANADIAN NOTES./

MAKE THE HOME CHEERY 
FOR XMAS

One way of doing this is to have the house well lighted. 
Why not inatul ELECTRIC LIGHT ?

It Is acknowledged by all who use it to he the best, and 
It will brighten things up more than is possible by other 
means of illuminating.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Sfatti Strcc*.

American Landseeker Mysteriously 
Poisoned—Montreal Broker* 

Suspend Business.

Saturday BARGAIN
3 SNAPS

5 pound Pail Lard, Pail.......... .6qc

, Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen....... 45c
Manitoba Creamery Butter, lb...25c

The Saunders Grocery Company,
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY QKOCERS JOHNSON STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PHONE M3.

We quote 00 *11 kind* of -

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete l note Mat ion*, dynamos, motor*, bouée wiring, etc. Price* right; work

guaranteed. Armature slnd uit * apectalijr.

BALTIC PROVINCES
MEASURES TAKEN TO

PROIECT FOREIGNERS

Remors That the Lett» are Preparing 
For Maasacres Emperor Nicholas 

Support» the Premier.

St. Petersburg, Midnight, Dec. 14 — 
<*ni g Vi 1 n Tsars!

I,
Gen. CountAtexis Ign^itieff-and M. 
Stehvhinsky. formed to" efli- t the 
downfall of Count Witte fl’ d to create 

. a dictatorship, has failed, and lii* 
Majesty Is standing firmly by Uy l*re-

M. Menabikoff, the writer, who Is In 
rkie». touch with the ctnut, is out with 
a strong article demanding the Inau
guration of an aggressive tight again*.: 
the revolution before It Is too late.

M. Mcnshikoff ways: "The revolu
tionaries, like the French convention, 
openly send out e mi maries and do not 
conceal their Intentions. They act In 
the full light of day. while the govern
ment works In secret. The govern
ment, it brtrttr. has nrtmftft,-but per- 
hap* only for the .present, while they 
are hot necessary. Where they are 
needed non-' cm g" >■ u v -■ ^ "y will

tionarles. The present

are due the Inaction of-the govern- 
ment, Witte, like Kquroputkin not 
only permit* the enemy to < tm< -ntmte 

l
■■

'
" til TlWsïa Ifirn nïêF'ina M Manchuria."

• ! I. • M - -
columns of troop's to the Baltic prov
inces of Esthonta and Cour I and, and 
ue Riga. In response to afrpeafs-1rom 
the German embassy demanding the

eminent has replied that ample troops 
are now on the way to Insure the pro
tection of all foreigner*.

August Von. Hennings, g-prominent 
member of the Baltic nobility, and &*- 
ftetant chief pf this district, wnssmur- 
dered near Riga by ^ revolutionary 
band. T\vn*TJr>egoot zy \vln» were detail
ed to gnard the residence wen- also 
killed. A servant who had walked

Cheap
Groceries

Are not what careful house
keepers an* after. What they 
want l* THE BEST GOOD* AT 

; REASONABLE RATES. Our 
increasing trade proves this to 
he the case. Money refunded If 
good* are not as represented. -

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS,

/ 55 YATES STREET.
* Telephone 448.

Prompt Delivery.

slxty-tolles brought the détails of the 
horrible event here. According to the

,

that Von .Hennings give up hi* sword. 
On being t- id that as an officer he 
could not surrender with nonor the 
revolutionaries .'shot him. ttubsequefit- 
ly hi* head was hacked off and his 
body « ut to pieces and fed to dogs,

M. Rompsrd. the French ambassa
dor. who returned suddenly a fortnight 
ago "ft account ,»f the crisis, ha* left 
for Parts, and it Is uoder*to<kl that he 
is the beany of important «.iis patches.

A-message received from Moscow by 
telephone say* that according Jo rc- 
l"*rt.i jgeetved there Anton I us. bishop 
• »f Volhynie, in southwest Russia, is 
instructing the prleets to

Calm the Agitation
in that portion of the country. It la 
stated that some of the priests are In
viting the population against the Jews. 
Roles and student», as enemies of the
country.

The council of workmen has Issued 
the following address: "We eHeruT 
our most sincere sympathy to our 
brothers, the soldiers and sailors at 
Sebastopol .and elsewhere, whose Mood 
hah be*n spilled with our* in the com
mon < a use. We call upon the _ prole
tariat to organize w!,th. redoubled en
ergy for' an armed revolt, which will 
liberate the people." •

The explanation offered of the mama
U ; 1 • /■•• 1 !. ; ,

provinces to tut dowfi forest*. . both 
public and private, Is'that the mujik* 
haw been made to believe that the 
Emperor ha* declared a division of the 
arable land and that he desires to 
bring the forest land* Into that cate-

Th'e last class to organize Is the 
chimney ewwp*. They have decided 
that It will be impossible for thejm to 
work without the promulgation. of a

; ' ! 1 ■ ■ - : ■ i 1
- lergy hereafter to solemnise marri
ages of orthodox - Christians with old 

; believers.*
A constant stream of réport» le com

ing in to the effect that the military.
« principally . the sappers apd engineer 
J .alt allons aixt the horn* artillery,’ gre ■

1
1 ortn : latin#.; ilemand* for belter f**od 
.1.. « 1.dliing ami-more humane treat- 1

The balance sheet of the|government | 
Mr the first eight mont fis Of the cur- 1 

! lent year makes a fairly favorable 
1 showing. The expend!lures totalled ; 
j altogether I9‘.< 1,500.000. The receipts 

were1 $L006,00^Wev Including S35R.OOO,- . 
("000 from- the proceeds of loans, etc. 1 
; The receipt* were |39.8M,0Ô0 In excea*
I of those foi* 1904. and the ordinary ex- 
I penditures $*.500.600 Ie»s. The bourse 

■ mtl ue 1 i h wltate.. Impel in! four»
« loaed' to-day at T*%.

. Afraid to Interfere.
Stockholm. Dec. 15-The Dagena 

j Nyheter's, correspondent, who return
ed, here-to-day from Alga, said:

The Lett». «vnotltutlng a majority 
"f the pfipulativn of Livonia,yfontr«d 

the gltuatlon there. Their lywder. M 
-Jans .hrn-eitttArmf the 
also head of the modergUf' revolution 

ary K iel les, and has yepmmand of 
everything. Their hal/vd of the Ger- 

| man speaking popuhy&ui. which Is un- 
Mdentlng, caused it/ years of oppres
sion on the pary'of the German, no
bility.

‘ The peasa/îts around Riga are;
! burning « styles and murdering land 

j owners. Tne Germans of Riga expect 
a- Ht. Banholomew night and-It is evi

dent that the are preparing for
wholesale slaughter. . The cemçal 

of TU*;t can be protected at rfic 
Idges If the army 1* true. 0

each block one house has been 
prepared a# a fortress In which to 
shelter the Germans whefi the mas
sacre "starts.

"Murders are' committed .In b;t>ad

Meffipllie Hat. S«u»k„ Dec. 14, —A 
rather startling development o« « urre-l 
at the Inquest on the laaly of W. 
Behnke. an Américain landseeker, who 
died In the hospital here on November 
lxth under suspicious circumstance*. 
He was put on the Amin at Pim lier 
(’reek-In an insensible condition. Ana- j 
lytic examination determined that he I 
had been poisoned with chloral hy- ! 
drate; all circumstances seem to add ; 
to mystery.

Ask Reduction in Duty.
Prince Albert, tiiiek.. Dec. 14.—The 

tariff < «immtsslon opened Its session 
here to-day. The board of trade re

McGuire and Presi
dent Hall asked for u reduction of 50 
per cent. In the duty oti agricultural 
Implements, and- the president 

strongly
grain

ers. He also pointed out that the cus
toms regulations _werc being trans
gressed by Incoming settlers, who brfrtg j 
extra machinery and dispose -•( It to 
Canadians. Tlie commission adjourned |" 
to meet In Regina Sat unlay.

Navigation on Lakes.
Fori William? Out.. Dot-. 14.—Navi- 

gallon on the Great Lakes will close . 
after arrival of steamer Moore of the 
Booth line, now en route from Duluth. ■
\ | Suspension.

Montreal. Dec. 14. With ffittrttttte* 
of nearly $100.000 and sssets of office 
furniture and a bunk deiioslt of a little 
over 14.060, the firm of Meredith.
Laren 3e Co., bankers and brokers, has 
suspended business. The firm dealt In 
New-York margins and we*e not mem
bers of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

Presented Medal.
Lethbridge. Alta., Dec. 14.—Lieut. - 

Governor Bulyet to-day de*-orated Staff 
Sergeant Fraasr, N. W. M. P.. with the 
distinguished service medal. Fraser, 
joined th* force in 1874.

Favor Exclusion.

Guelph, Dec. H. -Representative 
•wine breeders met Hon. 8. Fisher here 
yesterday and made a reply to the re
quest of the Canadian packers for .the 
removal of the embargo on Cnited

; State* hogs. They represented that It
'

1 the Canadian farmer that the United 
, States pig be excluded from Importa 
i tIon—for packing purposes aa they 
! brought danger of disease to ^he Cana-

I
tULll herds and Impaired the reputation 
of Canadian bacon abroad.

MINERS’ CONVENTION.John Mitchell Refers to Good Work of 
the United Mine Workers.

Shamokin. Pa.. Dec. 14.—The trl-dls- 
! trlct convention nt the United Mine 

Worker* of the anthr'arltc v«al fi.Ms 
! «ipened hère to-day with 695 delegate* 

in attendance, representing 108,.Von 
union men. ’ >

PreeUlent John.. Mitchell, on. lying 
unanimously elected chairman, was 
greeted with h*nd-clapphng and cheers 

i as he stepped Rirwar.l to address th»- 
conventlon. He said in part: *T d«>

: hot knViw whether you fully realise 
what a wonderful transformation has 1 
taken place among the anthracite mlh- | 
ef*. Everywhere are evidence* of In- j 
«reased Intelligence, of a better man
hood. of a better womanhood and a ! 
letter and more cheerful childhood. If 
hy any chances our beloved organisa
tion should pass, the achievements It * 
lias already made should endear le for '

! all time to every cltlsen who la de- j 
pendent on the anthracite coal field 
for his livelihood or welfare."

After ,the committee on résolution* 
and wage scale were i . . 
convention adjourned until to-morrow.

The wage scale committee Immedi
ate! y commenced work. P»!»gn t e* say 
that an attempt for an eight-hour day j 

"and recognition of the union will be 1ns 
«•orporated In the report of Jhls com
mittee, along .with an Increaae of j 
wages from 10 to id per cent.

THE COLLINS CASE.
-----7=^ /

Und Ttakci s und Others Gi* <• *~
In. 8ai> Francisco.

j VO.Igc 
V "In 

f \ p re par

"There was talk of 
worm* and epitaphs nt

Tuesday’s .Son 1 ...
,"A procession of 
graveyard clerks 
there to describe f 
they performed f 
Collin», r,~ •**
melan#holy, 
thing to the i 
nf the C. 
record* « 
to ' *
1— 
it

vs 1
a propensity for falsehood In the din - 
tor who gave the Information on which 
the certificate Is based. The pfosecu- 
tlon says It Is thé absolute truth, and 
that Mrs. ffiSHtsttn Cull Ins has- been 
the oefandanfs wife ever since May. 
18X9..

"Colling yesterday stftrteil out to 
prove by repute that Agnes Newman, 
who died In May" 1901, was hi* wife. 
He produced no document, contract or 
record of thf marriage, but he under- 
took to supply something of the sort 
later.. He will himself go on the wit
ness stand and promise* that he will 
occupy one or more days In the recital 
of his view of the family history.""

The office of the Shnpsoft Lumber 
Company at South Rend. Wash., was 
entered early Thursday, the safe 
blop-n oper and about $7<W In coin, be
sides cheques and valuable papers, 
taken. The work was lhatr of'profes
sionals, but there Is no clue. j

()UR $mOWROOMS
/^RE OPEN 

9 P.
UNTIL

M.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL 
THE

Christmas Gift Store.

INEXPENSIVE 
BROOCHR&

DATNTT
FRITT SPOONS

We Trust This List Will Assist You In Making 
Selection ei Appropriate Xmas Gifts. - -

FOR FATHER
Stamp Box. 76c. up.
Ebony Brushes. $1.75 up. 
Wallet, $1.60 to $8.50.
Brass Ihsk Blotter. *2 9» up. . 
Table Cigar Lamp, $150. 
Letter Books, $juo up. 
t "igar Boxes, % 0u up<- - 
Brsss l*lpe Ra« k*. $2.76.
Pipe Sets. *6,66 to $15 60. A 
Cut Glass Decante*». 15.00 up. 
Gold Watch. $stt.0u up.

FOR MOTHER
Ebony Bonnet Brush, - 75c. * -

i ■ I-.
Cut Glass Vast-, ll.uo.up.
Silver Thimble, 3->. to $1.60. 
Silver Candlesticks,- $3.75 'up. 
Sewing Sets, $1.75.
Fern l*ul. iaJliau-13ulML._.................

"Bi-druum Clock, $1.50 up 
Afternoon Tea set. $12.00 up.
Aft «moon Kfhk- and Stand.

Slo w up.
Spectacle Chatelaine Case, S3 up.

FOR BIG SISTER
.Belt Buckles, Tic. tip.

"
Fungus Photo Frames, 76r. up. 
Shopping Bags. $1.00 up.
Fan. Si.co-to $3.00. ^
Hit Tim, 36c. to $1.«.
St•*** Set Necklet, $4.60 up. 
Gold Brooch, $3.00 up.
Elfony Toilet Set, $3.75 up.- 
U^it Glass "Puff Box. $1.60. 
Silver Toilet Set. $7.» tip.

FOR LITTLE SISTER
Silver Bangle Bracelet, 26c. -"T 
Broo«-h. 66c. to lu.Ofi.
Ebony Hair Brush, 76e.
Silver Chain Bracelet, '26c.
SUv. r Ncvklet. ù<lc.„
Ebony Manicure Set, $1.00.
Ring. $100 to $3 00.
G<dd Heart Charms, $1.25.
Solid Gold Necklet, $2..VO up.
Feltit Knife, $1 J6 up.

FOR BIG BROIHER
Fungus Stamp Box. 75c.
Cigarette Holder. Sl.uO up.
Kbt*ny Military Brushes. $1.75 up. 
Silver Match Box. $1.60.
Cigarette Cas . $t w- up.
Ôun Metal Cigar <’utter. $1.66. 
Silver Shaving Brush. $1.00 
Gold St arf Pin, $1.0" up.
Fountain Pen, |3.tv up. ■
Gold Cuff Links, $3.00 up.
Silver Watch. $6.00 to $10.06. ,

FOB BABY
111b I*ln, 28c. to $1.56.'
Bib Holders, 75c.
Gold Rings. 76c. arid $1.00. 
Silver 'Spoon. 75c. to S1.56L 
F'M'd Pusher. 50c to $1«X>. 
Dress Pin bets. $1W 
Ptetty Brooches. $1 ou up. 
Baby Rattles, $1.26.

Tei-tbing Ring». $150.
Puff Boxes, $2.00.

FOR SWEETHEART/
Diamond Ring, SlU.UU. /
Gold lax ket, $2.76. /
Gobi Necklet. St-.Vti. / w„
Loi ghetto -Che Ml. $Au0.
Jewel Box, $2.50.
Toilet Bet, $M>.00,
Gold Brocrlelyil.ee.
Gold Brooeh/C.50.
1‘endant. S^OO up 
Ebony TpA\let S«t, $4 50.

FOR HUSBAND
Pouch, 76c. up. - 
Letter Scale, $1.50. 
Cigar Holder. $1 
Cigar Bog, $5.0^/ 
Dining
Ebony i'loiy Brush, 

$3.00. * 
Chain.

u$
Stiuo,
1-5*1 u

For LITTLE BROTHER
Serviette Ring. 25c. up.
Silver Htuds.^Sc i^rtcl 30c. "•« t
Watch Chain. 26yf to $l.5u.
Watch Charm# 25c. to 
Pivket Ki>##.-. 11.1».
Silver Whistle. 50c up.
SUeto/Cuff Links. 5Cn-. up.
WgTeh. $1.0" to $3.on.

/i^ungus Stud B«>x. 75c.
Knife. Fork and Spoon, $1.75 up.

FOR WIFE
J’uast Rack. $1.50.

$2 75.
Tbony Mirror. $2.0» up. 
Cut-Glass ltowl, $,.50.
Useful Fumes. $10" up.
Shopping Rags, $2.50 up. 
Vuibrelhis. $3 75" up. - 
Uearl Star Brooch, $10 00.
Gold Bracelet. $7.00 up.
Pearl and Diamond Ring, $15. Vi.

FOR LOVER

Cigar Cutter. $15». 
cigarette !|«»l«k r. $l.ftk 
T*!gareti$B Box. 1X6*.
Cigar Box. 16.60.
Ehoy Travelling Set», $2.76. 
Rings. $8.0» up.
Scarf 1*1 ns. $2 "0.
Gold Studs. $1.06 up.
Diamond Set Links. $36.m tip. 
Diamond Set Ixkets. tWM' up.

FOR FRIEND
Paper Knife, 50c.
Ebony Hair Brush. 75c.
Car Ticket Cose. 25c, 
Feather Fan. fl ». ' 
Walking Canes. $1.6".
Photo Frames, $1.» up. 
Blotter*. $1 » to $10»,
Fruit Knife,
Date Ça»» . $1.71
Cut Glass Seem Bottle, StOO
Whist Marker. $2.00.

BEAUTIFUL
RINGS.

ARTISTIC, 
SUGAR «1*00X8.

The Lower List Is a Ready Reference of Inexpen- 
/ slve Christmas Gifts, Which Are Arranged 

for Inspection on Separate Trays 
In Our Showrooms. ^

Artistic Bronzes t 
Art delai Seeds 

And Royal Gopoerware

47-49 Govt. 8t. 

Victoria

Silverware 
Striking clocks 

English Oak Goods



For Children
Creations of Fine Muslin, Cam'

brie, Lace and Embroidery

MEN’S FINE SUITS
To Be Sacrificed for less Than 
the Bare C< of Production

BANKRUPT SALE

REMEMBER THE ADD t ESS.

122 GOVERNMENT STREET

A PURE WH0LE8QME SPIRIT,

ONLY Gin bearing the Government

Sold By All Dealers

VICTORIA U.V.LT iTMBS FRIDAY DECEMBER 1A IVOfi
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MELCHER’S

PûH Hr '**

The FINEST DISPLAY of

Manicure Sets
FOR

Christmas Gifts
I» AT

HALL’S
CENTRAL DRL'ti STORE

N. E. COll. YATES A DOW,LAS.

APPEAL TO CHAIRMAN.

President <>f Provident* Savings Life 
Assurance Society Before 

Inquiry.

New York, Dec. It.—During the in
surance Investigation to-day Edward 
W. Scott, president of the provincial 
Saving-. Life Insurance Society, ‘ made 
an earnest appeal to Chairman W. W. 
Armstrong, of the Investigating com
mittee, with respect to. hia (Scott» 
relation with the Equitable Life Insur- 
ai « e Society, of which he was form? 
erly Austrian agent.

Charles E. Hughes, counsel of the 
commltte, had asked Mr. Scott whe
ther thle Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety had a claim oMHXl.OOO against* 
him. Mr. Scott at first declared that 
ther? was no such claim, and then 
Mr. Hughes produced letters which 
passed between Mr. Scott and the 
president. James W. Alexander, on 
that subject in 1837. In which President 
Alexander asked Mr Scott to make 
* formal admission In writing that his

-counts with the society, showing 
balances of $57 93S due the society, were 
correct. In one letter President Alex
ander wrote that Mr. Scott's letters to 
President 'Alexander proposed a con
ference. but mad^ ro ad mis irons as to 
the acceptance of the accounts.

When these letters had been read

earnest plea 
this sub-

jet-i i* lotelgn to the investigation. He 
declared that he had been pursued by 
enemies for several years; that in 1900 
he caused the arrest and indictment of 
a-man who hud engageai w ith the 
Equitable Life Assuranve Society to 
deliver to It records stçlen from the 
Provident Life Assurance Society; that 
a traitorous book-keeper, who was in 
league with this man. was dismtoped 
from the Provident Society's eniploy. 
and that it was in connection with 
these that his (Scott's) relations with 
the Equitable " were . reported to the 
committee and In a *pirit\of revenge.

Though Mr. Hughes did not uncover 
just what the Equitable ■ Society's 
claims against Mr. Scott were based 
on. he brought out from him the state
ment that' the Equitable Society had 
made such a claim upon him. and ;tlmt 
Mr. Scott refused to settle It.

Another incident in the testimony of 
Mr. Scott was that his statmeut that 
when h«- bought control of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance Society 
•took he used S28.SO0 which had been 
lent by that tom pan y to two of its 
agents in order to buy one hundred 
shares of its- stock.
They did not buy the stock ahd Mr. 

Scott said he took over the loan and 
delivered to the- society a promise to 
turn over to It one hundred shares of 
its stock until he got the stock.

It is now held by a trust • orppany. 
to whom he still ow • s tno.OOO. which he 
borrowed to buy It.

AGENCIES WHICH WILL
STRENGTHEN THE TIES

Sentiment It Strongest Bond and Th't 
Will Increase as Greater Am sont 

of Autonomy la Given-

Womanly Weakness
is promptly relieved by Beecham'» 
Pills. They never fail. Spectal'di- 
r ret ions to female? with each box. 
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents.

(Special Correspondence of the '1 i-neA) 
Ottawa,. Dec. X.—The powtponenieii; 

of the Colonial Conference from 1906 to 
1907 and Canada s suggestion that th«* 
naple given to the meeting when it J 
does' come shuuW be the Imperial Con
ference and not, as proposed by Mr. | 

i Lyttletan, "the Imperial Council,” has « 
■ ■ .

- rltlclxes Canada s suggestion In a I 
m<»«t unwise article, very much in har
mony wlTh the tone of some of the re- ' 
cent utterances of those Ontario papers ; 
vTTose chief cx-use for their existence | 

appears to be the virility oTtheir racial | 
anhnvsfttes.

look back a few years to the time 
when. at. enormous expense. Great Bri
tain had to-maintain droops in all the 
numerous crown etÿonjes forming that 
portion of the empire lying beyoml the 
seas. In case of a war with any Euro- ' 
pean nation that was also a naval 
power, the fon'ès In these colonies and 
the navies-protecting their coasts had 
to be enormously strengthened lest, ns 
often proved the case, the colonies 
anould be the battlefield. Tlie old en
mity bet.wen England and France was 
fought out In the colonies in North- 
America and Ind!-*.. ■%

■ • 1 1 r •
our crown colonies 5©f British North 
America and Australia have been weld
ed into the nation of Canada, and Aus
tralia. each maintaining its own army

in the Imperial sçrytt*. Instead of be- j 
M expense and IIn the, midst o? the severe remarks lug an extra source of 

of-the I>>iidon~t• frs on Canada"s ntll- i anxiety. Nor is this at' 
tude in tills mailer ft is refreshing to , Since the last Colonial Conference 
»*ad ■‘•hr Frederick Pollock's article on,,.cVjnntli has been making rapid at fid *s

1 » ' :. I • • . ' •• -
; the Nineteenth  ̂Uentury. In it he ssyirj~t<r eon tribute to the'cause of empire ii 
I "hut Canadian toyuIt.v was..among the : would', for instance, be satisfactory to 

elementary things we had no need talk j Sir Wilfrid ’ Laurier to report "at the

The Santa 
Claus Touch

IS IN EVIDENCE ALL 
OVER OUâ STORE

Splendid Lines of High Class 
Novelties now on 

display

THE GRANDEST SELECTION 

of

Christmas-
Novelties

We Have Ever Vhown
Our Stock is Now Complete

New European and New 
York Effects

; Moths fly Into the candle flame be- 
• i a use their eyes can stand only a small 
amount of light. When, therefore 
they come within the light of a candle 

i their sight to overpowered and the#» 
vision confuse l. and as they camot 

! distinguish objects, they pursue the 
! light Itself and fly into the flames.

J After seven months of married I if», 
! Samuel Williams was bound over at 
Exeter. Eng., on a charge of assault- 

ling his wife. All ih- .trouble, it w ,m
-

j li usband refused to get rid of.

about. “If I were a Canadiu.i 1 think 
I should prefer to hear no more of it. 
Surely It is rather an ambiguous com
pliment as between citizens of empire 
W assure a mqn **fnisT\ely that one 
loes not suspect hitw-of Treasonable of 
seditious Intentions. My own belief Is 
that some of our mouthing- over Cana
dian loyalty to dangerously near u kind 
of cant which might well offend self- 
respecting Canadians arid obscure our 
OW II perception of the facts."

Sir Frederick has rightly gauged the 
'anadian people. In the minds of the 

British public there should he no room. 
for the existence of a doubt! although 
.t must be admitted there to u certain 
•«ection, small It to true, which, re
garding loyalty, “doth protest too

What does occasionally seem to es- 
c*pe the sight of those who appear 
ever on the watch to find something to 
carp at In the sections of the Canadian 
government to the''fact that the 
Strongest fat all ties that - m band the 
Integral parts of a huge empire to
gether Is the sentimental tie, and that 
the greater the amount ’■of autonomy 
given to each of these several portions 
of the empire the .stronger that tie he. 
cities, and that .in proportion na the 
s n-T’gth of that tie Is lucre ised so is 
the power to assist and maintain the 
motherland strengthened.

It to not necessary to do more than

next colonial conference that Car a. la. 
since the last tneetlng had relieved iTa* 
British taxpayer <d the payment of 
-millions of dollars. In the taking over i 
of Halifax and . Esq ill malt garrisons. 

-A4 the present-nvanent—H*m.~ 1 èa v no nul - 
Prefont aine Ish. Britain making in
quiries to usstoi Mm with a view of 
getting what Information he can to im- j 
nrove the direct-means of communica
tion between Canada and" the mother- ; 
land. Whilst it is announced that Car- . 
adlan cruisers w ill be plm ed on our ! 
shores both, on the Atlantic and - Pa
cific oceans.

Recently published - statistics show 
.that since the Coronation .Conference ' 
British imports Into Canada- have In
creased by niore than 33 per rent, of 
their previous total volume and. the i 
proceedings before the Tariff < ’ommis
sion now sitting have produced a bund- j 
ant evidence to show that those ene
mies of the British preferential tariff j 
who aim at its destruction will not h#« I 
eU' censfu! In thflr effort*, but Shat the * 
preference will be continued.

Nothing can Strengthen the tie ?»e- 1 
between ou riel'es a,nd the motherland 
more than the immense influx of Brit- ; 
toll settlers Which to helping to rapidly i 
people t*e two new provinces of the 1 
North west. •

This wllf undoubtedly l>e Increased | 
bj thi construct......... f lbs nee ti
continental railway, which1 will open

HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES
HUNDREDS OF DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS

Shear Linen and Fancy H. S. Em
broidered at ....... ............ ............
ioc, i2gc, 15c, 25c.35c, 50c, 75c 90c 

Shear Linen Handkerchiefs with 
dairçty real lace edge for 65c and 75c

THE MACCIONI KID CLOVE IS THE BEST
And most reliable. Sold at ... $1.50
Dent's Special at ................. 1.00
Perrin's Real French Kid at ... 75
We guarantee every Glove we sell.

NECKWEAR
in Chiffon aitk^dL^0'1'».!!11 of£hl ILew!,t Ear°P*an anrt York Neckwear New effects

New Belts New Bags New Purses New Umbrellas New Pans 
SILK PETTICOATS AT SPECIAL PRICES

million* of acres of the great wheat 
belt to British settler*.

The establishment of numerous com
mercial agencies in. Great Britain Is 
mother means of Increasing the tie 
between the two nations, by diffusing 
knowledge that wilt help each to un
derstand the other better.

As long a* these and simile r” agen
cies are at Work there Is no fear of es
trangement between the motherland 
and the self-governing colonies. These 
tgebcle* are the true means of carry
ing over the aim of the Imperial feder
al Ion ist. and they will be Increased 
and strengthened by every fresh step 
taken towards extending the amount 
of autonomy tmwsessed by these great 
self-governing colonies.

I,
REBATE i'ASRS.

tmllctntonts Returned Against Ship
pers. ’Freight Agents and 

Common Carriers.

E. C. PRIOR ^and CO. ltd.
H*« a Splendid Stock of Specially Imported

CABPENTEBS' TOOL* 1
AND TOOL BOXES

FOR

BOYS’ CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Also LX,La POCKET KNIVES

123 Government Street. Victoria

| 122 eevernmenl Street, Opposite OUI H. Ross

Commening Saturday, 16th instant
We are plating the whole of our stock of Choice Men s Huit», usual value. $10. $12. $15 and $20; Underwear. Shirts 

and haberdashery down below the mere cost of production. The prices of everything have been ruthlessly 
slaughtered. e

NOT BECAUSE WE WANT TO 
BUT BECAUSE WE MUST

The lease of the store la nearly up. and we shall have to quit. The goods have to be sold, everything must go 
WHETHER WE LOSE or NOT. OUR NECESSITY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, and it to now up to you to take 
advantage of it whilst it lasts. It is not every day or even in every year that you can find such phenomena! values
As We are offering.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 14.--Bight In
dictments were returned by the federal 
grand Jury to-day against shippers, 
freight agents and common carriers in 
the rebate cases brought to the attend* 
tlon of th£ grand Jury yesterday by 
United States District Attorney J. W. 
Thompson. The Indictments returned 
follow : 1*he OreaJ• Northern Railway 
< 'ompany for offering a rebate to R. D. 
Wood & Company, of this city, on a 
shipment of I,ISO tons ■ ,f Ifon ptj*»■ to 
Winnipeg, c. E. Campbell, local Xi eight 
agents of the Great Northern, same 
charge; L. W. Lake, of New "York, gen
eral eastern agent of the Mutual 
Transit Company, granting and giving 
a rebate to the Wood Company : Wal
ter.. Wood, George .Wood, Ntewart 
Wood and Richard Wood, members of 
the Wood company, accepting and re
ceiving rebates; Paul J. Diver, local 
agent of the Mutual Transit Company, 
offering a rebate to th" National Es
sence & Coffee Company, of his city, 
on a shipment fj-om Philadelphia to 
Minneapolis: Mutual Transit Com
pany. for offering a rebate In the same 
transaction; Paul J. Diver offering and 
gl.vlng debate (two counts) to the Na
tional Essence A Coffeç Company on 
a shipment from Philadelphia to Win
nipeg. 'N^prfl 17th. 19u:>; Mutual Tran
sit Company, offering and giving re
bates (two counts) In the same trans-

Many witnesses were summoned to 
give"testimony In the two cases. Im
munity from punishment was granted 
those principals In the cases who ap
peared before the jury and give evi
dence. For instance.' President C. M. 
He*id of Buffalo. prefcTrtfmf aruT geri- ‘ 
eral manager of the Mutual Transit 
Company, who was summoned as , a 
witness in the Wood < Hst\,.>Las not In
dicted. but a true bill was returned 
against an agent of the company who 
was not asked to appear. Neither was 
Indictment brought against the traffic 
manager of the Wood Company, who 
obtained the rebate for his firm. In 
the case of the National Essence & 
Coffee Company, the Indictments were 
brought against the carrier and Its 
agent; the whipping -company having 
furnished the evidence. 1

CANAL APPROPRIATION.

Lengthy Debate In UnltiNP States Sen
ate—The Question of Route.

Washington, Dec. 14—The senate 
spent four hours to-day In discussing 
the Panama canal emergency appropri
ation bill, and when It .adjourned the 
bill was still under consideration. 
T,:' 1 " were sj...... hes b> Messrs. Tel
ler, Scott and ^forgan, and were fol
lowed by a general debate. In which 
all phases of the controversy were ex
ploited, including salaries. Control of 
the Panama railway, and the neces
sity for general legislation on the 
cuxsl.  —;—  •----------—: 

Messrs. Teller. Scott and Morgan ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the con
ditions in Panama, but all Indicated a- 
determination to support measures 
necessary to secure the construction of 
the canal as at present undertaken. 
Mr. Teller advocated a sea-level canal. 
Mr. Scott spoke In support of the San' 
Bias route as preferable to the others, 
and Mr. Morgan expressed the opinion 
that before the Panama canal Is com
pleted another canal will be necessary 
to do-the business, required.

Mr. Murgkn expressed the opinion 
that In view of the'divided opinion of 
the engineers on the Panama route, U 
would be wise to order an 
survey of the Sari Bias route.

Mr. Morgan said that he had___
misquoted as having said that there 
had been graft In connection with the 
management of the canal and quote,| 
what he said:If." im oxi 1 1 
graft has occurred It will be f,»uiS fn 
connection with the management of 
the Papama railroad."

Grand
Itolly Matinees, 5 p. m.

Daily. #7.3> to 10.30.
Oen. admission, 10c. ; res. seats, 20c. 

Matinees, lolc. all over.
ROUT. JA Ml KAON ............ . Manager

Week of December lltft,." _______
dias 'AI-ll'K WISI'AMKRE-(lltvHFmtM

1: ' RI ■ A N r> WILSON.
THE THREE MASgl ERlEA SISTERS 

ZAI NO.
THE GREAT RICHARDS.
' *■' DtiBRIHAT.
NEW M*»VINi! I-IITURES —---------
<1.. wh-T*‘.<fae crowd, go. -

to JOHNSON STREET.

SAVOY THEATRE
t- J. M DO Ti E L L. Manager.

week dec. nth

WILSON 

Trick Cycliit

Last Week 

ODELL & HART

WATSON’S THEATRE

For Bolld’comfort. travel by the Nor
thern Pacific's swell train, “The North j 
Coast Limited.’ •

Ladies Hair Oregeing
BIIAM1NHJINII, FACE 
AND SI AI.F TREAT 
MEET. A 1,80 SJ I'ek 
Firms HAIR R|; .

MOVED.
WIGS

sale »m| for Htnu—- 
»t‘

Hr. and Mrt. I 
C. Hoeehe

DOVOLAS ST.
NEAR FORT 8T. in

81— PHON K—81

T0-N!GWT
GRAND DOUBLE BILL. 

The One Act Military Play.

“ The Deserter ’’
Followed by Bertha M. Clay's

“Dora Thorne”
MATINBB SATURDAY.

M
BS

 SB
 •
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The Daily Times
Published

bj Ibe
cirvpt Sunday)

Telephone*
Répertoriai Rooms ...........
Bus'nees Office ................... ■ ÎUIX 

. .75

Baptist and the Great One who te to 1 ment and an adequate roof, and had 
follow t* fth exi>l!Ht statements. Prv- ■ added enouyh to ntikt* easy the gratl- 

j.mler Me Bride, stated, tn an Intervleiy-, <fjcatkm of his known wan te--for travel 
with a Montreal newspaper man: "< »ur and .recreation. And not :only, eu Id lie,
I Nil ley has rrot been to assist the big did he find Ills present, salary quite 

; railways, yet. .there is more extensive sufficient for'all his jneeU*. put he 
i railway building in British Columbia feared that a Irtrçrar remuneration 
’ <o*day than at any tltire sinceJhççom- 'might lead him Into habits of ease ami .

1 Iff) cult !u overcome
fusing to assist mil- »whep old

Times Printing &'Publishing Ce.
LIMITED.

JOHN .NR Li? ON,
Mesagltig Director.

Offices ................. .................. M Broad Street
men cement. of the Canadian Pacific.*’»! aelf-Indulgence
JThe. policy of - •*'

■ -p*’...$1.0

one oiontti. by carrier 
pa.ij.zouc week, by verrier,,,.
Dally to wad, pv>' annum 
Twice-»-Week Times, per annum. ;. ■ .tl.uu

Special Eastern Canadian reprcicntatlre, 
H. Kabie, items lib 117 Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMES is <>n saw at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Junes' Cigar Store, Dvug.a* Street.
Kui. r.v '• Cigar Sinud. 2d «iéveruinent St. 
Khigiit's Stationery Store, 75 Yau\. St.
V h'lorla .News Co., Ltd.. *.ti isles St, v 
Victoria Hook A Slaib-aury Co., til Gov’t. 
T. V Mibbeu <v Vo.. UU t-owrunuat St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates *»t.
West A Muoro, Gov’t aud Tronrcc Alley. 
Uevrge Marsdvn, cor. l’aies nutl Guv't.
H. \\. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wlib.v, Ul Douglas Street.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government 8t.
T. Bedding. Craigtivwer road, Victoria W. 
J. T. Mvlionald, Oak Bay Junction.
F, ti. Bell, Beaumont I’. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. Schioeder. Meas.es aud Michigan Bln.

. Mrs. Talbot. Cook :ind Banders Hie.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Oeo. Andcreon, savx>y>t .car Store. U«»v't. 
Nell Mavtlouard. East Cud tirocery/ cr 

— Foal and <>ak Bay Ave. —
A. Adams. Stanley Ave. A Oidbor», Pay E«l. 
b\ Le Boy. I’alace Cigar Store, Gov't St.

Orders taken at Geo. .Marsdeît'a fut de
livery of Dally Time» j-
lhe TIMES is also on sale at the following l 

places:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stand; BaInter | 

Grand Hotel N< wn Stand.
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gai’oway & 

Co.
Xt-w Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey 

A Co.
Kautitiops- Smith Bros.
Dawson-Bennett News Co.
It eslsud H S Wallace; M W Simpson. 
White Horse, Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Revrlstohe—C. D. Besttle. Bed Cross Drug 

Store.
Greenwood—Smith A MrBae.
Bhoenlx -- MeKsv Br<*e. A Smith.
Grand Forks ff. U . :
I Vrule^XX A itig! ;:m.
Portland. Ore.—Orègbn News Co., 14“ Sixth

way» van BcaVtely be called a policy 
at. all But if a negative policy hag. 
been so conducive of activity, why <h J 

i part from it?.. Unless of course It1 I*
I felt that something ;nust be done for 

which the government- van claim 
credit, as U 1» evident that other In
fluences than those exerted by the 
McBride administration brought about

' 1 ' ■ ' ' ' ' i - . • i : M i . u,,'
exists to-day. In British Columbia, 
from long experience of the methods 
of certain politicians, .we have fallen 
Into the habit of associating announce
ments of railway policies with dissolu
tions of legislatures and appeals 
to the constituencies, That Is the 
reason much interest attaches to 
the visit of the ministers to the East 
on ’'departmental business" and to 
what the Premier will have to say 
when die comes back. -

BERNHA RUT'S OPINIONS. 

Sara Bernhardt.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to tin* ware 

daring the holUiny season. 
Insure losertiun. mwr be k 
busitxss - by ft.:*t a in 
tJaers ate requested, wb.
hand
unbdeati 
better display fur their

v«*py in
tb'f

i.f Sdverl>ill«
'•:> vUaugvs. • ÎV
Oded In U Ike

\
•

MINISTERIAL \CTIVrTlK8. |

Hon. R. G. Tallow, Finance Minister, 
has returned from the East. ' well 
please.1 with tils trip .n I «-itb-f. d with 
the results then f Notwithstanding 
the fat t that we dvplXc the political 

assoc iations of the .Finance Minister, 
we believe h# means well as a servant 
of the people of BHtigh Columbia, and 
that he would possibly have-achieved 
Something worth while If he had been 
so fortunate as to fall In with better 
company. But as the twig^is bent so in 
the bough inclined. However, Hon.
Mr. Ta Mow Nçi-maliis frank.and in- 
Kenuous not wit! >:.in ding his connect 
tiops. He laughs meaningly when re- 

.fergnee is made In his presence t,o th»- 
"departmental business." upon which 

-he^nd his distinguished chief were 
suddenly called to Ottawa. !*• -am 
dldly admits that when in the Fist the 
ministers took the opportunity of pay- !

Wl ^"h ***** the austvrHy moral sentiments of the 

sing rre .. h Can tdlan. On the other 
■

the railway and transportation busl-^observation the actress proceeded to
generalise - In a somewhat offensive

X

\\ ||

and other centres In which prominent the “divine one" gave expression to her
si . i she bi retaUatton struck bgcjk 

and manipulât^, that the mlnleterh In st it^ments reflecting upoiTthe stand-, 
merely performed acts of curtesy in arils *>f > ulture to which we have at- 
• ailing apd paying their respects t

"the divine one,-’ | 
Èave deep offence to the students off 
LavahUniversity. Montreal, by deciar- j 

lug that Canada, while she had. made 1 
great prwgi. se in agrlcuitur**. had pro- t 
duvèd no great tlgures in literature, 

arts and scient^e. It. ts hot clear to us 
why r the young gentlemen, of Laval 

should have been moved to make de- 
nionstI1).iIons ogalw^t act-
rest l.ev tuse of such a statement, 'mme. 
Bernhardt simply betrayed, her Ignor- 
an. . ,f sITe Uttered the words credited 
to her. The sons and daughters, of 
Canada, all things considered, consider
ing iheir relative numerical strength 
aud their opfan tunltles. have iVlnde a 
very reaper table name for their coun
try to- the, realms of letters, art and 

in . .*.• On., of the sweetest singers of 
j *be century Juvt ended, one who was 
( ***J*nfr tyiiy to the great Patti* was. a 

j.native of the province of Quebec, lit 
j the mtrlonic art. doubtless, Mistress 

Bernhardt is unapproachable, but, 
leaving her In thé class to which she 
bt longs, or Is creiiited by her admirers 

; witli -adorning, In the secondary grade 
1 there are- some Canadians who have 

j made no inean repurathms upon the 
. j »tage In the United .States and In Great 

Britain, In which muntries thé public 
have some slight appreciatUm [,»rhap« 
of artistic genius. The French, also, 
are Indebted to a Canadian for the In
vention of the telephone which Is In 
dally use and has become so indis
pensable In commercial and social in
tercourse. And so we hold, all things 
considered, we, as a people, have made 
H9 Insignificant contribution to the en
joyments and coniforts of the nations.

We fear prejudice on two sides 
was responsible for the sensation the 
actress created on her visit to this 
country. There is. perhaps, something 
connected with the life and works of 
Mme. Bernhardt that* is repugnant to

the gentle humor of which will be fully 
appreciated only In Chattanooga. 8o 
thé doctor advised his parishioners to : 
divert such extra money as they were j 
free to give from himself to -the poor, i 
to struggling churches and to missions, 
at home, and abroad. Now, what are 
we to think of a man like this?—that ^ 
he Is a phenomenal exception whose : 
light only illumines the general moral 
gloom, or as the representative—an 
cihphasiaed representative, (jerhapn. 
but still a typical figure—of a class 
very much langer than that of the | 
ruthless exploiters and unfaithful trus
tees to-day In the centre of the Am- 
erlcan stage * It s the old story goixi- 
i 1 in, the regular performance of duty, 
is not "news," is not exciting. df>es not I 
supply much material for discussion or 
for comment unless It he of the obi- j 
tunrtal sort. For this fact the papers 
are scolded by many an estimable cor- j 
! tspOflA i t. i>ui i hr lot, UIKH IN SS 
lamentable as these correspondents so j 
confidently assume, since, like other j 
facts of Its kind, it Is a direct result j 
of the way It: which the world and in- ! 
habitants wgje made—or evolved, if ' 
one must be up-to-date.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jl 8T RECEIVED CON8ION11E.VT OF

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DiS-Si:iT>Ke- desert jemvee. razors, pocket knives, "etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WH ARF STREET.

Christmas Presents
Then- Is nothing more acceptabl^éas a 

Xmas Present than a piece of

JEWELLERY or SILVERWARE

Or something of a kindred nature. 
Our store Is full of such Articles, any 

oue of which would make a pleasing gift. 
We have also a fine line of

LADIES HAND BAGS

And a splendid assortment of •

CUT GLASS

All of which we invite you to Inspect be
fore making >‘our Xmus purchases:

C. E. Rediern,
43 Government Street

Wants everyone to call at 

15 Broad street and see his 

new and up to date furni
ture, just arrived. Prices 
cannot be beaten. ^

slderahie, a» the facilities and nppara- 
t ne w ere primitive compared with 

! those In u»*- now. Thu ugh faljln» of 
1 B" principal purpose, the staA- m-ems 

tu_have turned* it to arrount through 
its geologists. «KLThat whol
ly money wasted.—UoJumhla Dispatch.

A prominent Russian • Journalist Is 
quoted In n Paris Journal as saving 
that Oount Witte's policy is an artful 
one. lie would like to brllig about a

■■ ■ :
convince the ^4<HieraUvs that the So
cialists. whom he treats as Anarchists, 
are their enemies An Intestine strug
gle by ^pliivti thu Liberal for*-*-» would 
be esli.ojHtçyi the. Modérât««* .*svin-«t 
the Democrats ami Revolutionaries-- 
would enable him to res tore", order, apd, 
at least-partly; to destroy the revolu

tionary organisation, while r*dmcing 
the pretensions of the Radicals. He 
describes Count Witte as one of those 
statesmen pursuing two nbjer 
are called to f»owpr in -Hus^Tnt rrttî-

Uxafs, he says, frojn Nicholas I. down- 
j wards, have employed either men with 
, Liberal ideas—e**ft-Fpoken men w bo 
; make j-romlsi-s but do nof keep them, 

and who are as cunning as foxes, like 
SviatopoLk- Mirskl—or energetic men 

| ready tor resort to represiil<.h, arnTTêr-' 
; rlble .*4r wolves, like pirhve or Ign t- 
I tleff. Witte, be declares, combines both 
j qualities. He resembles at the same 
j time the fox and the wolf; Witte, he 
! says, is more dangerous than TrepolT 

for the Russian Socialist and Russian 
i Liberal Ideas.

COURSE OF TRUE
LOVE Iff C0LW00D

(Continued from page 1.)

the groom's overcoat was itlready^ off. 
and that hie appearance gave alarm. 
In answer to ouestiotw, however, he 

• -nwe*l ihe‘ mind of».Ike gill by explain" 
lug that be eflievted trouble and he 
wanted to be prepared. Kverything 
wag hastily placed in the hack ami 
theh the merry party sped away 
anxious that no one should overtake 
and. waylay them.

The marriage was duly performed

lining In Jam*-* ‘Buy. The event ton* 
greatly vexed, the father uf the bride, 
who claims that he.signed the license 
In a moment of u l-.iknees some time 
tgo. If he had not thus committed 
himself, he would have made trouble. 
He will not surrender the cake, and 
Hooner than do so will feed It to the

A coincidence in connection with the 
matter is that it Is claimed that the 
now Irate father con tract ml matrimony 
under v«r^ similar circumstances 
Thirty nr thirty-rtrg years ago.

civil sittings. Informed the various . par- 
lies. y-.-sterdsy concerned that h<* would 
not likely la- able to take any of the re
maining cases on the list. He further 
Informed th<wtt Interested that Mr Jus
tice Irving would,take any of the rase* 
which It was proposed to go on with 

It was arrange*! that LH>mln«;>
: Waltt A < V» whould in—gone on wH) 
morning. The Hines» of Mrs. Ikmilnry, 
however, mad*' B necessary to postpone 
th« hearing. -

MoPonaW vs. Robinson 
for Monday forenoon.

ANIMALS THAT L1KF TOBACCO.

Terrier Grew .Fond of Ills Pipe—Mon
key Addicted to Snuff.

.w DRKDGB.

Minister of Puhllt Works Wires That 
Mudlark Will Be Replaced.

NORMAL euHOOL.

Diplomas Awanled to Fifty-Five Stu
dent» . Who Attended Prelimin

ary Session.
.1

Th- misunderstanding as to whether 
th- -Ivpartm* lit of public works has 
made an appropriation for a new 
dredge at Victoria to take »he place of 
the Mudlark has been settled by a 
message received from Ottawa to-day.

At last evening’s meeting of the 
board of trade some anxiety was ex- 
pressed lest nueh an appropriation had 
not tieeii made.^ Accordingly R*m retary 

■ | a up inatiuçti i wire to

Mr. ^Iwrirthy last night sent a mess
age to ||*M!. S. Hyman, remisier of 
. : - "n ■ ■ ■ ' ; 
an appropriation In-en voted for a new 
dretlge at Victoria ""

Th* reply was receive*! to-day by 
Mr. El worthy, signed by Hon. Mr. Hy
man. It sahi "Department has vote 
towards replac ing of tiredg«- Mudlark. '

Most animals have an utter abhor
rence of tobacco In any sha|K> or. form, 
says the proprietor of a menagerie. 1 
have myself made even a really fer«xl- 

». j **us <h»g turn tail simply, by puffing 
spanks in ita face, but J. tlom*»t rmmi- 
nienti the rm-atm an one to be always 
relied on.

But to this rule, as to wrf others, 

stam es are known of animals |>ossess-
—

weed. I>igs, 1» is well know n, can- b** 
taught t<i do almost everything but 
talk, and In mV early days l Was con
nected with a < I reus which possessed 
the unique attraction of. »a terrier 
which, among ..fher tricks, had been 
instructed in the art of smoking a day 
Ripe. The curious point was that the 
animal a« tually go\ to enjoy its pipe 
and would insist on having it at the 
usual time every Sunday, as in the 
performance on week days.

The i>arrot is perhaps of all birds the 
most apt to take up bad habits. A 
friend of mine has one which Is pas
sionately fond of eating and chewing 
tobacco. If given à sufficient quantity 
the bird will make itself positively 
drunk with the nicotine, and will stag
ger alH»ut its cage in exact imitation

r TRADE MARK *
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Ladies and gentlemen.1
The perfect cut and the 
exccjleuce uf material of
“PerririTFrench, 

Kid Gloves
makes them tup thelfl 
shape and last longerf 

than other i : iki -. 
Leading dealers
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, . ee i uti- * .in aiH’iiu .in *
r (h., «riions of *n Intoxicated human i ,
«•In*. l.ona practice' has made the WMebl„, THb. TONI

IT'S THE REAL
YOB

MOfITE CARLO PdCKET ROULETTE

WELL HALF A MILE DERP.

It has been suggested to us by tele
phone that if Mme. Bernhardt had 
paid a visit to British Columbia or had 
studied the works of British Columbia 
author*, she wouM nbt perhaps have 
been so severe In her remarks respect
ing the Philistinism of Canadians. It 
Is also ‘a pity she did not iue**t British 
Columbia's Premier when he and she 
were In Montreal. A few moments' 
converse with Hon. Richard McBride 
would assuredly have, enlarged her 
point of viens.

The Effort of the State of Ohio to Find 
Artesian Water.

UL1> TIMES. OLD

other gentlemen* prominent in the eye* 
of the public. Sir Thomas and others 
might have felt that a flight had‘been 
Intended if our representatives had 
neglected to comply with the pum iil- 

‘ ious of high s«*clety.
— But the Finance MtntfrtPT,~ Talking 
the finesse of an accomplished political 
leader, acknowledges that the railway 
situation In British Columbia received 
g ttetTHrrn in thi - cnriftri e n i »■»: tctrh ttih ; 
magnates, fie does not care to parti
cularise otr lo enter Into details. He 
leaves that for his chief to do when he 
arrives home after he has completed 
the ceremonious and vdu<ati<iiial par» 
of. hla piigraminw- .—h-a-v4ftg-glvt*tr~
Leader Borden a few hints on ih«- sub
J*vt of how V» aril lex..... » though
handicapped b> the r * ,f r>i-i , 
in Canada and surrounded by dish-> al 
snppcrteie. having coached Premier 
Whitney of Ontario .< d* (Vernier K6b- 
lin bf Manitoba on matters of practi
cal import to leaders who, having at*

- ■ i ■ ■ ;
j

where it will do the most good a por- 
tlon of the |K>TTthaI w isdom he pos
sesses in such abundance, the Premier 
will come back and télI us something 
about the provincial railway policy of 
his government. II» cannot hold back 
now that his forerunner the Finance 
Minister has paved the way for a 
statement.

Mr. Tallow says, oracularly: About 
the provincial railway policy?* Well, 
that is a1 subject I do not feel at liberty, 
to discuss Just now. When Premier 
McBride returns from the Easy, 
which l exr»e< t V HI be in . about a 
week from next Sunday, he will prob
ably have something of lntec**»1 i" a , 
on that * Fubj* < t. Hut t there i- <> • 
thing I can nay, and that is Rjai next

tnlned. We believe" thé foregoing Just 
about sums up the* eituatibn. which 
would have been unworthy of intention 
but for the Impel uuajty of the pu t riot- 

in of a mob of Fren* h-(’anadlan boys. 
The Premier of Canada, with the grace 
and t.id for whjch he ts noted. Inter- 
pq-e.r in t neologized fo^-the thought 
less a< t of the students. The apology 
was accepted, and the "entente cor- j 
dialc" h ts been restored.

.JAN INTERESTING DISCOVERY.

OLD FRIENDS.
LOVE

There are no days Uk- Un good "Id days. 
The days when are were > utithful : 

When' humankind W -re pqr» of mind, 
And speei h and 4*«eds Were truthful, 

Before a love for aLrctid gold 
Became man'» riding patwitm.

And before each dame and maid became 
Slave to the tyrant fashion?

Fifty-five undents, who have been 
attending the preliminary session of 
the Provÿneial _• Nsrm.il school, were 
award^er «UpiorHks i on Wednesday 
mornings 'these .lipjomas entitle the

date of issue. The suvtewrful etudenu In J*57, *or •on,e reason it was 
wei-e: Irene 1:. Alexander. Any K. An- j thought profitable and possible to ae- 
drew, Ma hie f\ Asti** Ena F Baynes, j cur»* »n «rteslan well In the «tale 
Teraga M Bellenu. H«.*a.inah Bever- bouse yard. The gei.logy of Ohio as 
idge. M Olive Burris. Mabt l A. <’am- a •* lence wa* still unwritten. In fact, 
cron. Tilly J phmeron. Margaret B. ’ the flr*t volume of ttfe Ohio geologh al
< a-wlthen. l>,la L. Center. Kate L. reports contains the written re<uni of
Ontpp* II. S .m : ! J. * ’lurk*. ' lia M this boring. ‘fr
< lem nt, J*. *. ph Colline, Florence V. Dow u_ 77f. feet—ov**r half a mile— 
»'order. Mary A. Croasman. Albertha ,he auger was sent by the Slow and 
F In key. Kathleen A.' Ink-. Anui- laborious pnx-eae of u
M F w. Howard I Fisher, May nearly * year waa ejwnt in ‘the work. 
Frame. Hilda M. Fraaer, Agne* R. | The bottom was commenced on No- 
Gammon, Martha P. Gammon, Fannie, vember 4th. 1*57. aiid-*topped October 
I. Grant, William H. Harrison, Helen !rt, 188*. No artesian water was

There are no girls like the *ood old gtrls- 
Againet the world I'd stake 'em?

As buxotn and smart and clean of heart ! 
As the laird knew how to make em?

" 1 Tliey were rich io spirit and common j 
* 1 m.

And pinv all supportin'.
They coulû bake and brew,

year w HI sc a Jot Vf" I-Hin, aff bun n- 
lu thii-pLinince—more iV«y*/moei po.*-

_
x w« might remark that

-' '•
oj In ions "f this poiitical .1

At last a n»4n ha* been discovered 
who., possesaes characteristics we can 
all admire, in the abstract. He is a
..............1*0 - W#ti -n‘ i-fb-ft With nonrh -
tions as they exist., who aspires to 
nothing higher than hi* present con
dition In IJfe. and who" Is content to 
labor in the field Providence ,ppen>* 
to have assign» <1 for (he utilization of 
his^hients and activities. He Is not 
6 rnùtionalre many time» multIpll-.i, 
Ile I» simply a philosophic minister of 
the Gospel. And the interesting thing 
Is that thlg happy Individual lives and 
labors la, lhô United States, wherr all

fortune has dealt so uneaqually with 1 
i According to the evident «• 
New" York Times, .a reliable 
per. Rev. J. W. Bachman, who 

| for1 tldrty-three years hn-< been pastor . 
of rh*itanooga's <Tenn.) First Pres- 

church—and Incidentally the 
0 T»*»fr'i friend, of- everybody, white 
aivitda* k. in the little city, and its 
natural, inevitable, but entirely motfest 
leader in all good works and uplifting 
movements—refus»‘U an unsolicited ln- 
« Tease of his paisoru I salary. Refusal 
and explanation, says th» Times, are 
alike'incomprehensible undgr the com
mon theories as to a universal hunger 

.
that I». for even the disingJest of Jhe 
pr.'t-rrixr* tin n .» . tain, iliut V\ • i yb -dy 
will steal. Dr. Bachman quietly told

given to him ami his eno.ugh to pro
vide them with g<i<xl footl, good tal*

And they Vnaite such-likely imirlln"?

boys, like the good

M B 1 . le M Hoi nby E« lu i
M. Hu tiff Goorgl r>a M. JohnsttSie, 
Kath«*rlne W. , Johnston, Mary L. 
Jones. Edna K. Knight, Catherine P. 
E Mills, Mary K. Monteith. Pearl 
Morton. Christina M. Mowbray. Chris
tina A. Macdonald, Mary M. M« Phalen. 
Emily Painter. Ruth O. Purdy. Edna 
M. Rh'kmay. Constance H. Robson, 
May E Selmnn, Gertrude M. Shanks, 
Elate M. Sterling, Eliza (*. Stott. Vic
tor C. Street. Annie L. Wade. James 
L. Warde* Iteulah F. Westwood. Annie 
H Wposter

The advance»! session of the Normal 
s» hool will commence on January *th, 

| 1906, and it Is requisite for all Intend-
had i ing students to fill up an application 

f form for adiiilJlsun, Ttnsi -forms eon
be obtained by applying to William 
Burns. B. A., principal, of Vancouver.

t The boring was made in the eastern 
part of the grounds. Its site was 
pointed out to the writer some years 
ago. and It "Is now probably covered 
by the cement walk extending out to 
Third street front the'Judiciary build
ing. Water wa# struck and plenty of 
It—fresh, sab. «ùilphur. magnesia, etc., 
but none of It came to the tot».

Professor Theodore <1. W»>rmley. the 
professor of chemistry In Starling 

j medical college, embraced the «ippor- 
■. ttmity to secure the temperature of 

this deep boring. With a thermometer 
placinl In a specially prepared iron 

» *ase. and left at the bottom of the 
iH.rn.g twenty-four liours he fourni 

* the tetri liera titre II "CYIV "B

bcii
bird somewhat of a connolwieur, re- I 
specting Its favorite luxury, and U now 
treats fine cut tobaccos with contempt. 
Its particular delight Is the rum soak
ed plug affected by sailors.

It is -among the simian tribes that 
tobacco loving quadrupeds are most 
frequent. - This is probably owing to 
the monkey's overpowering faculty for 
Imitation, which sometimes gets it into 
trouble. I remember an amusing In
stance. A man after puffing at a eig- 
aret for a time threw It down near a 
monkey, which had been watching the' 
proceeding* Intently. Tjie animal 
Jtpatched it up and puffed gravely for 
a few minutes. Then a look of Intense 
bewilderment stole over ita fa» e. and 
throwing the < igaret down It retired 
Into a corner, evidently very 111.

A gentleman in the north of England 
has_ a hi»mke> which is addicted to 
snuff. The animal h*v* been taught to 
take a pinch from the box of a visitor 
with all the courtly air So prevalent In 
th- days when snuff taking was the 
fnshfon.-Tit-Bits.

THE SARATOGA
IT S THE NEW SCXTETY <!A Mfl 

X Hu*. Trac k- to Your I’txkt t. -
interesting. fas- iNATt&a.

PICK THE WINNER’
"Mag»' Your Bets." 1 Prvsa the SIvia- 

•'They're off'
X‘(it# can spend .»n enj«iyabl»'. evening at 

your frientla. While
watching THE PONTES RUN ____
IT'S THE REAL THING IN AÎTtV 

YORK.

IT 8 THE NEW SOCIETY FAD. 
Entertainment inter* sdr.g. Amuse

ment. Ua.sc-in.tling Spurt Exciting 
Watch the-AVh*el <><« Rona»l and S<*e the 

Little Ball 1 »rep
'

feet pocket’» ••dl'.lon of un expensive mu
lct te wheel. ,

It i* the only Pocket Rooh’te that nas 
th.- Ball an.l Wheel, tmth r volve.

W’orkiti by himply pressing the ‘•tern : 
spaces and nuinN-rs at. printed In red 
and black.

With »‘iidB we give a la vont I_'x20 Inches, 
printed in red and black numbers to cor
respond with wheel.

•OR SALE BY

John Barnsley & Go.
115 GOV ChNMEXT STREET.

OOCK

A Full House
Thestricsl managers and poker 

player* are not the only people to 
whom a “full house" is import
ant. Jt is important to the mas 
who keeps boarder*, or lodgers 
for profit. Again the moral: Has 
the want columns. 

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ESTATE OF KATE AUSTIN. DECEASED

■
having ,nny claim* again»: th*» Kwat# »*f 
Kate Atwtin. late i*f H *b»-rt zti.-y*. Victor!» 
West, who died on '.Mrd M ir.-li," i:sc. hi t»> 
wb<*MC personal estate i.eti» !« .*f A«l:ufbis- 
tratioi were on the 14th \<*v»-mber. iu»v,. 
granti-il to 11* ury Martin An- .iii. are re
quired to *end partlcuïi.r* «if h»!r « mini-* 
to the undersigned, sidldv-rs fur tbV Ad- 
mlnlstrator, on or l»efw - thi Ititfi Kvbru- 
zr>. Its>*t. after w Id* «la ■ ' A.luils'a-
trator will d!*tr!bui. th * f-*h - d*-
ceased among th- parti. > entitled thereto, 
having re«ar«l only,t»» the «daims >f w hi. h 
he shall : hen have had noth-, All p« rnose 
Isdebti-d to the '!«*.••»•"«<»C'I ar«« r»*qn*-t;t<-< to. 
pay th»* amviint-of their IndchttaweSs to the
so d erstg ued fsrt;iiwg»h-*-rr n .... „T.,. _------- —

Dated 10th Stiveuiber. 19b."
CREASK A t'HEASK,

VI».'»*:!•, U. C.

PERSONAL.
Thm- are no boy g like the good old |

When we wen* boys together? i ........ ■■
When the graze was sweet to the brown D. F Ayer* and J Hottlch

bare feet Giant Powder o.'s staff, wen -outgoing
That dlmptod lbs toughing heather; püshiürâ^-*iiT~nis'

stiHitnrr I$cetrie' total nightWhen the pei-wev

Of the lire In th»* billowy lovet.
Or «iuutu hv U»i« mill itîe whip-poe. will

•

Ther«» I» no love Ilk.'- the good old love- 
The love that mother gav us?

XV v art: old. old nieo. ye I wr pine again 
Fhr that pre-toue grace—Odd gav.- us: 

Ho W" dream and dr. api of the good old

| "TtVTSFT
x8 flegret*» Fahrenheit. Making deduc
tion for the iliatohcc below the surface 

| at which the heat of the sun cease» 1 
I to Im* felt, he computed that the tern- j 
' perature Increased one degree f«$r { 

of t#b j every 71 feet of descent. At that time 
Kupipeaii seJçntM» Wliv vvece carrful- i 
ly studying this bran» h of idiysical 
goegraphy. had estlmacted Unit the , 
temperature Increased In such condi- 

” j lions one degree for every sixty-six
fruit buyer from <>n- ft,vt

»B-ndln* There I» no rword^ot-Th» < nm of 
the boring, but it must have been con-

ateamer ' Princess 
for Ran Francisco, 

where they will npen^i christ ma».

Alex. Mav.lln
till America, who has been 
»<*me time h» re^ left for Hot Springs, 
Ark., last night, via the Northern Va
il fie.

As those dear obi 

Of the heaven uwn>

rreants bring soothing 

ff yonder.

said Mr*. Otdoaatle, “that 
1 dep.. nd* In red y upon hi*. 

' ! know It,' rep.i«*d her 
•ly toyed with her

"I I wile ye. 
what h boy 
environment 
liuMtex* ns she »■

■‘jewel Iwx. "•There wh» my e«mslri Ebr-n 
♦ *er’» boy. lie never kn«:w wjiat it wa* 
to hav.» a w* II .lay until th»* doctors found 
oijf that It" was hla ervlronment, and cut 
It om "—CWcttgo Record-Hhrabl

Hl.epherd "What nr*- nil .the volonté* r* 
doing tint to-dav?' Volunteer—"They're 
all out scouting " fl h e^'i h«r d-%*“ A n d what 
are yon <loing%" ‘"Volunteer—’'I’m s»-out- 
itBr. too." Shepherd- “And what Is scout
ing. please?“ Volunteer ' XVeel. to tell 
the truth. I dlnna "ken. 'hut' we'r*' a’ on 
the scout together'"—Punch.

Rev. T A Rodger and wife will leave,

en rout»*, to Toronto via the North Coast 
!Jmlte<1. y i

I _* •
A. Cutting returned to Toronto last 

evening, travelling via the N»jrthem I*S- j 
rifle North Coast Limited.

The*. Rhaw, the Well known machinist ! 
of Dawson, rind Mrs. Shaw, left for Port- j 
land hist .night on a visit. .

N. I* Isfgan, tin* known mining
man of Kelson, Is In town to-day.

THE UIXIL FITTING.

». Hnrrison Amicably Settled 
of Court Anothrr Case 

P«>stp<med. -*

part fieri
' Mr Blnx otrt ?" asked th«

“Y*h,” answeicth the. junior 
'‘XX't^vn will- he t»e bu, k?'-" "I don t km 
Blnx ib»esnT know He w«*nt out In ht» 
new antomvblUr.’—Washington Star.

YeztetM-rv afternoon- In the rase of 
Chen» y vs. 11»irrls-<n the hearing W evl- 
denc«- wa* concluded, with the excep
tion-,of some which has la-eti taken on 
comtntssion in California. Judgment watf 
therefore r*'a«rv»-d In order to admit this

I#t«-r on In, «he- evening the partie» to 
ihe suit ma«l»- - satisfactory settlement 
and accordingly had the r» « ont with*

Mr Justice Duff, who was to take the |

• OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IN THE HUG
OF THE BEAR
# RobL R. Finlfty, who, with his 
companion Uhns. Grant, has re
cently reached Victoria after 
being detained as a prisoner of 
war in the Russian prison at 
Med vied, has consented to write 
his experiences for the Times.

His articles will deal with hla 
, capture and detention and will 
embody his personal opinions 
on the Slav,

They u ill )>•■ illusi ra'lfrl by
. uts m.«<le from photographs In 
Mr. Finlay's possession:

The next article will appear 
on Saturday. Dec. t6th.

goooooooooooaoaooooooooocooooooaoooooofHyoooooo^cooo {

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
m

33 and 34 Yates Street, Victor!*, & C.
F.O. DRAWER 03. TELEPHONE 69.

THE GIBSON
And Other High-Class

Calendars

-i

_>* ii

AT T I

HIBBEN’S



For anybody 1* our assortment ttf 
k JJDNY MIRRORS.

BBONY liRVSHKS.
EPOXY TOILET SETS.

(In elegant vises.)
RARE PERFUMES. ETC 

Oalf'and see our fine lines adapted 
for*Xmas giving.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

"nli largo hill, parlor, dln'rg 
r«>njv. «itdug room, klichvn. f '* t 
‘uleV bi.-Uiuuuà». woodshed, pant./, 

but and cold water, •«*«»*. 
,;*V!• ' light, tliffe- grates wha 
iiiiiutels ami plate glaaa mlrrom, All— 
Urw and modern, a corner Ivt, un
doubtedly the most N»

Maftoiric«nt Situe I Ion
,B the city today and ccuirally

located.
•'DON’T Ml»» fHir

W you want a charming home andthe
BIGtiBBT SNAP In the Cltv

GBANT&CONÏEBS
SO. 2 VIEW aritEET, 

Ooronlte Entrance te llrlard Bote'.

Cyrus II. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

98 Government St.. Near Yatee St.

We Leqd Money
-ox-

MoRTGAGfc.
i»w*os*r OF hSkps. r—.
t\)mmBhCial paper.

WHITE
Fire Insurance

-ON— ^
DWHlLLHSiiS.
rCRNITl’RK. ■**
fifcwiNKRS PREMISES.
AND CONTENTS.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST

Phone iÔTO. I*. O. Bos 428.

! i CITY NEWS IK BRIEF j
-------O-------

-L * -There la nothing more acceptable 
foi à man's Christmas than one of our
overcoats, $12 to $25. 
Government street.

o-

Holiday Goods

BEER
PITHER 4 LEISER

Hole Agents.^ ,
m.

Come and see my selection. 
which I am going to cigar, con- / 
*-8tlng of Tottet Sets. Perfum •*-, \ 

f etc. The**- ;ire all AI gt>od». \ 
V J-. TEAGUE. (
j - Tel. 356. ft Johnson St. ^

— Take in auppy “SLAB
vVOOD" before th? wet weather sets In. 
To lie had at I-emon. Gonnaeon A Co.'s 
milla Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. * 

——o---------
I £SWV T ^fWi**W«wUDis>ifectanttV*

Ppwder dusted in the bath softens tb 
! water at the same *<hst "t diamfecte. à

-Corne $nd buy your Xmas boots

i
prices. VY;itwon m Shoe Store, Yates

—The regular meeting of the Labor
ers’ -Union will be held this evenlfig, 
and. as there will t* Important bus!» 
riess^very member is urged to attend.

i ■ —
—In the provincial police court this 

; afterrfoon Douglas MctJary will appear 
before the police magistrate, charged 
wUh shooting two hen pheasants von- 

. -trsry to the Game Act.

I - The pupils of the vjty schools have 
i been -asked to contribute to the 
, Friendly Help Asuoi la Hon by taking 
; donations to. the schools to-morrow 
i morning. - In all six buildings tables 

will be arranged for receiving the gifts 
I forthcoming.

r - Ljist evening Detent I ve Macdonald 
I rid Constable OToeary arrested a 

. Chinaman on the charge of forging an 
j order upr the E. A X. railways The 

case did not come up in the police 
I court this morning, but will probably 
I he dealt with to-morrow.

! - The farmers of Saanich. Victoria
distric t and the lower mainland are 

! considering the establishment in this 
* Uy at an early date of a farmers' ex- 

} c hange, for the purpose of dtftposing of 
; «11 produce at uniform rates without 
! the aid of tjie middleman.

----- O------
—A basketball match was played be- 

Fit Reform,” 73 t tween the Y. M. C. A. and Fifth Regl* 
• | .ment teams Jast evening at the, drill 

— • m j hall It resuhfed in victory for the
latter by a score of 24 to 17 points. 
Next ,wV*k probably cm Thursday 
night. 1 t,he regimental team will m«*t 
a Seattle aggregation"- In a friendly 
contest.

- —W. Dic-tem. 25 Johnson street, won
the gold dAi at the tit. Mary *

j —Flower vases that are . different. 
..j. filer. a i ic h dark «green—embellished

a f- Just out* or-two <*f a kind an 
added charm, $1.25 and $1.75 each. 
Weller Bros. ” •

—If you think he or she would like 
a handsome umbrella for a Christmas 
gift, step in end see our new ones. 
*2.50 to $10. “Fit Reform,"' 73 Go\- 
crnmeitt street. •

AU up-to date ccnveniencee for the

Northern Pacific.

—There art gasoline engines of many 
iMake» and descriptions, but there wuj 
only one securaiT the gold " medal for 
ihie type of marine propulsion at the 

* luisiuua purchase exposition, Ht. 
% i .uis, iwt year, only one *,*. ur«-d Ilk- 

honors at the Lewis A dark exposi
tion fecetnly closed at Portland. This 
ctiginé is the celebrated TriUKvit. At
the alxwx- shows, Ilk-jpf th»- great 
manufacturers of marine gas engines 
exhibited, the Trqprot product 1 being 
Judged the best of all. Further com
ment la unnecessary, but Hutchison 
Bros., Broughton street, win h*> p!eas- 
« d to give further parti, ulars to any
one inquiring for rani-. Th-V al.-i wish 
to Inform the putflic that they are now 
building in Victoria launches ,.f ajj 
length* from the models which have 
been admired ho much wherever the 
Truseett Company have exhibited. •

Messrs. Mi Lenmui and E. Ctmhlng- 
han>, prominent merchants.of Vancou
ver. ire In the city to-day. and U Is re
ported are Interviewing Victorians re
specting the coollic t between the busi
ness houses 7ifUj.be- Terminal CTty and 
the C. I*. R. Company. They are de
sirous of getting the support «iif Vic
torians In the stand Vancouver has

—Th»* remain» of Wlll'ant Withers, 
Who died at Ro* k Bay. B. C.. on the 
Hth Inst., were hmught over from 
Vancouver last evening and will be In
terred to-morrow, the funeral taking 
place from the Hamut parlors, Yates 
atr**et. at 10_ a.in. Rev. Mr. Thoni|»sc>n 
Will officiate, The-dacoi-csed was for 
many years mate ort the steamer 
Thistle. - -

—The Victoria Creamery Association 
recently appointed an Inept* tor to In
terview patrons w ho supply c ream and 
see Huit their dairies .are kept In a 
sanitary condition in order that clean 
t ream may be furnished to the estab
lishment. U is also the intention of 
the association to Uietal a void storage 
plant early in the spring, the probable 
cost being $1.500.

_ —The funeral of George Mitchell took 
place this morning from the Hanna 
parlors, Yatee street. Rev. M. «1* An- 
dreades. rector of the Greuco-Russian 
orthodox church of Seattle, conducted 
the services. ,There was a large at
tendance and many beautiful floral 
tributes. TW» follow mg acted a» pall
bearers M*LMr*,"'"Gfo. BaIsom, V. Bap- 
pa o, V. Paul and 1» Cartakay.

—In the police court thl* morning the 
case of the Chinaman charged with 
assaulting a little Chinese girt was 
withdrawn. The Chinaman’* friend* 
Claim he is Insane mul Intend to send 
him to Vancouver, where he will take 
the next trans-Pacific liner for his na
tive soil, . The six lawyers who are 
chargee! with in franc tlon of the license 
regulations were also remanded.

If you want to make your father, 
mother, wife, sister or best girl a 
handsome, and it the same time m->M 
eSeful I'lresent. then buy s.cme'of -James 
Maynard's fancy slipper». A new con- • 
slgnmen.t Just in for the Xmas trade. ' 
Presents like these are always appreci
ated: Foot wear to suit all tastes and 
pockets will lie found at this up-to-date l 
shoe houatU- see hia ad. in- to-night's ;

—The local branch c.f the M* n hint 
Service Gelid of t'anada. or what Is 
generally known as th»* Shipmasters' ; 
AsH-siation. held a meeting last even
ing at their hall. G<»veilument street. 
Among other busIftTs* th«> following 
officer* were elected: Hon. president, 
fapt. J. G. Cox; president, ("apt. F. E. 
Ferris; first vice-president. Capt. J. O. 
Townsend; second vice-president, 
Capt. Geo. tobertaon. Nelson, R. C.; 
»e« retar y -t reasurer, A. fi. McNeill; 
trustees. Capt. D. G. Macaulay; Capt.
J. M. Newcomb, . Capt. Thus. Brown

I-------1 li. .s.-ph-B. ag-H, tb»4 *lul -st«n;fy- f rÂ*'r^J?TrZ*£

• - ■ »......... ..........

J —China Painters. -The white chaîna 
; for painting has arrived—make your 

selections early. Weller Bros. •

—Paris panels (about twice the site of
cabinet*! at is the Xmas. special

tbeJSàéoe Low# studio. •

Cigars?. What brand?, Why. "Mr 
Choice" brand. They’re fine Schnoter 
ft Sons 118 Oorernment Street.

I - ■■ o—
I — arp mvtto» to our lino

of ' handsome smoking jackets for 
Christmas. They're beauties, and he 
would like one; $5.00 to $10.00. . "Fit Re- 

| form," 73 Government street. •

-To-tnorrow (Sntur<^iy) at 2 p. m. 
the children will ha Ve ■ "ppm-t unity

j of seeing the real live Hanta <iaus. He 
will appear for a short time In the 
show window of WHby’a bazaar, id 
I>»uglas street. / •

i 9
■' ; ?n>m $5.00 to $7.00, Pretty,

'omfortrihle and durable. Smith A 
j < hsmpion. 100 Douglas street. "Phone.
! Ti8- ,,

—James Hunter, until recently ac- 
' '.u,t In the Victorlg office of the’

Hudson Buy Company, has left for 
Vancouver'for the purpoge <*f nmnag- 

; ing the Mainland branch of Messrs.
1 Pit her A Lelser. His departure will 
j lie regretted by a wide circle of friends 
: and acquaintances.

—In connection with the rçeênf par
lor show held under the auspices of 
the Victoria’Kennel Club the appended 
prist* winners in the fox terrier class

traveling public are lound un the epere inadvertently omitted: Puppy 
’North Coast Limited" train of the 1st. Mac, Mr. j. h. Angus; 2nd.

Ti g* I I: Sau •••:- rs. Open- 
1st, -Pyp, Mrs. J. Hurley.

: a notice from headquarters. Hfc. Paul, 
to the effect that In addition to a din
ing car conductor,, a sleeping car con
ductor has been appointed, with no 
other duties t• » perform than to look 
after -the welfare of the pasèc-ngers 
patn-Jilzliut-üte-Jine.. ___________

feeling and* harmony prevailed. Honu 
of the danger points In navigation 
were considered, after w-trfvh the meet
ing adjourned to the last Thur*da> in
December. ^

DEATH OF «’APT COX.

— The death cn l’urred thla mornltlgof 
Mrs.' Donahue at the Home F<»r Aged 
Women. She passed away very sud- j 
deni y while dressing, -as a result tHT 
heart failure. Deceased was M years ' 
of age. and a native of Ireland. She 
leaves u number of relatives residing 
in Nanaimo to mourn her loss. The 

j funeral arrangements have’ not yet 
! been announced.

Died in Vancouver Thl# Mornlnn From 
Injuries Received From a "KPTing 

florae.

laisi evening a taleplmiu* message was 
received In Victoria from Vancouver an
nouncing that Captain Rupert Cox had 
been kicked by a horse and that his in
juries w»*re very serious.* In rvspopw lo 
the message Captains J U. Cox and Wil
liam Cpx at om*e prepared, to lea ve on 
the Mainland t>oat. last night, but before

-------- ----- ’ -.ye i.vno? anai steamer Amur of ,lu.y rf.a<.h,.(1 ,he Terminal City Inforhis-
— A thorough study of II. R. Mun- ',he 1 ' ■* ,l ffpe,; raP* Hughes, sailed Uun Wa„ received that the injured man 

' - - • • ' ' ' : ! ■ ' ' ' * ' 1 ' 'L 1 1 • ' ' ; 1 
last pugf4 will be hem-li. : ,| to you, as 1 " ' ;,M‘k fr" ll,i« port. Th- Amur on Th, ia(^ Captain Cc*x, though a real» 
,)* quotas prices tlmt w i’ll mean tn i h h#>r " trl|> xx val* af Ketchikan. u« nt of the Terminal City, was well 

• orhlne: as. It doe* at this festive sea- 1 0,1 •v*l,nt.s..n and Port Etsirigton. im«»wn in Victoria,- this Gty Ifavlng tn*en
Mul

Di-k’s Old Countrjfhjboots. < » i-aasengers. I his Is considered an engnge»l In the s»*aling business.
**■*“ “* * commanding 1 different vessel» out of. this

port, his affable*, kindly manners makingBlygh. the Brm 
man. hn.4 received 
of the newest and 
furnltiirc. Being under* si 
enables him to sell at prl<
not b«* beaten ‘in the 
convince yourself.

furniture 
e cur loads

ill expense
that enn- 

My. Call and

extra large list for this time of the 
.year on th* Hkagyay route, bxit the 
reason gtren for so much travel Is that 
northerners are coining but to spend 
the Christmas holiday*.

Steamer "Princess Beatrice," sailing 
f from here daily, at 9 p m. connects at 
\ Seattle with Northern Paci lc trains 

lor all points East and South. f 
*. ------e—.

Shoe your boys and girls for Christ- 
mas' wltii oui iruurnnie' d all leather 
boots. (>ur réguler prices arc cheaper 
than—many, of 1 the prasent -dtry- -fake 
shoe- sales. Wutecm'a Hhot* -Ktgre, Yates

for hlm tlrm frtemla wherever he wrtil. 
There have been n«> more prominent men 
In the se-altn* liuslnesa thkn the Cox 
brothers, and the sympathy of the entire 
.community will be felt for Captains 
William and James ■ G. In their present 
b« r«*itx «ment. <

_ r . t*sptaln ffflpw.Lr-Cmf'1 In late years fol- 
d at th- residence of Mr. lowed th** jite«mbyai business on the
Rex ford, T27 J*ihnson stre^l. by J Yukon, having more recently had com

mand of 41 government steamer lUrn Ing 
th** MapU Deaf livery stable* Itt Vaimou- 
ver he usually spent .*the winter In the 
milder climate of that city, and it was 
.here It Is understood that he met - the 
accident me ntioned. D«-ceased , who was 
gt years of age. leaves a widow and the

— least evening >1 r. K T'. Bushel) arid 
nib Mat Kr lg,l t, both of "Vi. -

■
matrimony. The cereim-

Mrs.
• n. pastor yt the 

Cot^gtVgatlonal church’ Mr. Knight, a 
br**ther, of the groom. ackUd as grooms
man. while Mis* BuahHI performed the 
duties of .bridesmaid. The guests after
words sat down to an excellent'gepasl. 
taking ad van rage nf the Vipfiirftffilly Ici

timke ymr>ay ttecemiikb ig 10 «

Mlll ' ‘ B A

I1GH CLASS

MAKE A

MOST ACCEPTABLE

XMAS
" e have the ' largest and

Choicest Stock In 

Victoria.

DJERKISS
la the latest perfume;- 

per vz.. $1.00.

l-i i

IMPORTANT NEWS 

ON PAGE TWO
OF THIS PAPER.

P

VIOLETS
Crown* Natural. i»**r or. .. .$1 no 
In Fancy Packages, ea< h.. 1 50

Colgate* Monad. I»er ox. .. 75,
In Fapcy Packages......50c.. 75

Fiver's Violet, per ox............ 1 00
In Xmas Packages, each.. ü 00

Bogers * Gallet'*, per oz:. 1 00 
yi Xmas Pa* kages. each . I M
Vlf.il While Vlelht OZ 75
In Xmas Package, each.. 1 00

Decntis

■"S

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Pulled Figs in Baskets...... 15c
1 '/£ lb- boxes Smyrna Figs... 15c 
Whcthey's Mincemeat, pkt...ioc 
New Mixed .Nuts, per lb........ 15c .

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS.

Ill GOVERNMENT STREET '
OPEN EVERY EVEN ING TILL XMAS.

51»

WATSON’S

fJMlvii

DUNDEE

COLGATE’S 
DACTYLIS
75c. per ox.

Xmas Pat k.iges 
75c. and $1.00. fl

CASHMERE 

BOUQUET
$1.00 per o|s. 

Xmas Boxes 
$1 50.

LA FRANCE 
ROSE

In Fancy Packages 50c. 

Per ox. 50c.

wish the newly married couple happi- sons In Nova tient la 
as and pruéperity. j couver to mourn hie lues

ROGER A GALLKT'S

VERA ROSA
In Fancy Packages $2.00. 

Per ox. $1.00.

ZENOS
SWEET RLVWBKLL. 

75c. per ox.

PINAUD’S
LILAS DE FRANCK, 

$1.00 per os,

ATKINSON’S
WHITE ROSE, 

lit Xmas Packages $1.25. 
75.'. perv„oz.

CONEFOREVER
The Dollar Disc Record Is 
r Doomed 1 i ' ,

Columbia lOin. Records now - 65c 
Columbia 7ln. Records now - 35c 
Columbia Cylinder Records now 35c 
Edison Gold Moulded Records - 40c

WHISKY
CREAM OF SCOTCH WHISKY.

II ISM CO.
Bole Ag *nts kir,“T£ C.

10,000 New Records to Choose From

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Holiday Prices
Sqaps in Wallpaper 
(lice Picture Frames

One With

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A 

FEW OF THE

PERFUMES
READY FOR 

YOUR INSPECTION AT

TERRY
AND

MAKER'S
The Prescription Druggists,
#. K. CORNER FORT AND 

• DOTTG LAB HTRKETH.
D A. 617

Every Suit
Those who have not aeen It. will aee 

their mletahe h>e-an4.b>e In not buy
ing one ot thoee Hne tallore*

$35 Suits For 
$25

They are fast going.

Tou atbo get a patent suit hanger 
with every eutt.

We will paper that room and 
make it nice and bright 

for the Xmas 
Trce^

FORRESTERS’
Cash Pair|t Store

88 Doubles St

fatiwi s.M»ue .«iimte- Building Lots
ALL ITTl*» FOB SALE

A. W. Simmons’ newStore H0C8K BU.1,IKl.T°*pîTAHNK

It’s Up to Us I
To asrve you right, If v<*u b-stow
your patronagt on us.

We’ll Do It
Our stock this Xmna is the most 
complet- in the CITY. We’re 
got everything you ne**»I In th- 
Music and Talking Mu, tiine lines.

Coupons Given
With Every 10c 

Purchase
Th-*c art* all worth -n * ten h of 
ttvslr face vglue» at, -uty tiros up 
to April ÏHÏT, IROS, should you not 
get a prise hi our EXTRAOR
DINARY DRAWING.

11. NI X CUll,
44 Government Street.

Bissetls
88 DOUGLAS .STREET.

26 Government titreet. Opposite Post 
Office. D H. Bale,

.y5lt?!5b.'!Ll?A' E wntbactob and bcilder.
$aUDw ionise nf yetir #pare time br lllu..:etei let- i BLfUKfl STREET.

'ni'.WhollViariBKj Î»É loUif. ,‘értnîtt, llw I ' fleer IMA

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very article In the «tore will be 
sold POSITIVELY AT HALF TUI 
BIOCLAB MARKER PB1VB uuUl 
<*e tatlre stock is cleared off. ^

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST



jfyfri/inryBeaubien

Standard WM) 
Gonorrk»* and

ANTAL-MIDY1

Kangaroo Laced Boot*, patent 
and slock toe. Good
year welt, spl|.- i.nd > 
French heels; regular. prie», 
$5.00. Coupon price .. . $3. hi

merlcan make*; regular 
rlce, $4.50. Coupon pi h e.. 
..........  .. ................... ; «.$2.90

PATERSON’S
TWO STORES

The Shoe Emporium
132 Government St ...

The City Shoe Store
70 Government St. «

WILL CLOSE POSITIVELY AT 1(1 PI

Cut It Out
THIS COUPON

Entitles the Bearer to 

* special Discount of

ON THE DOLLAR

On Every Gash Purchase 

at Our T wo Stores.

tSd)PATERSON SHOE CO-

Paterson's Renowned Water
proof Boot, box calf, leather 
lined, heavy double water
proof sole through to heel. 
Regular price, $6.00. Coup-wt 
price...................... ................. .14.10

It Represents CashKeith's Celebrated Walkover 
Shoe, leather, lined, heavy 
double sole. Regular price, 
$6.80. Coupon price...........$3.35

WHOLE FAMILY ATSHOE THE

rson s
Patents

‘ jpaasMMHi

DODDS V
KIDNEY^ 

PILLS -É,

I
Carriage Maker 
Blacksmith, etc

BROAD ST. BETWEEN PANDORA 
AND JOHNSON.
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Dyspepsia of Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Lydia L Piakhim’s Vegetal!» Compound

A great many women suffer with a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat
ment. While the symptoms seem to be 
similar to those of ordinary indiges
tion, yet the medicine» universally pre
scribed do not seem to restore the par 
tient » normal condition.

BUSINESS BEFORE 
OF II

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

SEYMOUR NARROWS
BRIDGE DEALT WITH

Reflation Passed Asking For Grant 
From Parliament to Ascertain 

Cost of Work.

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there U a 
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a 
derangement 4>f the female orgaxi^im. 
and which, while it causes a disturb
ance similar to ordinary indigestion. , 
cannot be relieved with >ut a medicine | 
which not only acts as a stomach tonic, 
but ha» peculiar uterine-tonic effects 
also.

As proof of this theory ure call at- | 
tention to the case of Mrs. Henry 
Beaultien, 58 Sparks St..Ottawa. Ont., 
who was completely cufed ty Lydia EL 
Pinkham's Vegetable Uumpound after 
everything else had failed. ;>he writes : 
Dear Mr*. Pink ham

** t bad twin troubled'with In ligestion and i 
general stemach disorder» f«>r ^earbtajreer- i

B>»l“ to dig-Rtmjt fooil. I dieted siwviky-tortd 
without -tu 'ixtfi ; but Lydia E. Pineb^m'i 
Vegetable Vo:up>und brought <pe pen 
relief I used three bottle* and it cured 
of my stomach trouble and bull t up my g> n 

•* ,
tit**, can rat all kiuds • f f<>od. hi tve no trouble 
with m<Ug« stion. an«l know thi & I owe it all 
k> Lydia E. I*iaVc.im'a Veg^tahir Com;iouBd.r

No other medicine in the world ha* 
reçoived such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement.or hasehch a record of 
cures of female troubles, as has Lvdla 
tL Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound.

The board of trade held Its mbnRrty 
general mooting last evening. The 
president, T. W. Paterson, M. P. P.» 
occupied the chair.

The first subject to come up for dis
cussion wa*' the Question of a new 
dredge to replace the Mudlark. It was 
pointed out that apparently there was 
some misunderstanding as Geo. Riley. 
M. Pî7 uiidersttftHl that u dredge was 
to be built, while a conmiuftivatlon 
from the depai ttnent of public .works 
indicated that no appropriation had 
been made for the purpose. - 

C. H. Lugriu said It was generally 
understood tlyit the appropriation had 
been made. Mr. Riley itfiR-mfod'to pro
ceed to Ottawa to clear the matter up.

3. ; J. Pitts advocated w riting to the 
depart metre at Ottawa In order to clear 
'the matter "tip; and moved In that 
direction.

J. A. Mara" said that the inference 
to be drawn from the minister's letter 
was thai_there was no appropriation.

President Paterson said that he 
thought that in the estimates it would 
be found that there via* $6v,00o df an 
appropriation for general dredging. It 
was likely ."the intention, to proceed 
with the building of ft. .dredge 
Jfrom that amount. •

Mr. Lugrln Safffv'ttlEt another mem
ber of the House of Commons In Brly 
lislUJ^olumbia had said that then? was 
«vaLpropriuti'M for a dr» .

Tossed by the Bulls, and ripped by tha 
Bears,

Harassed and worried by manifold care», 
With stock.* on the whoop that he thought 

would go down,
And the up-stocks slumping, and all of 

the town
Roaring and slamming about hie ears.
He grabbed his hat, and chased by his leers 
That prodded him on with vicious punch. 
He rushed away for his noon-time lunch. 
He saw men lined at gilded bars,
Bat he knew thaLghe Fiend of that Cep 

deals scare,
Smoothing the nerve# for a time, perhaps, 
But saving a knockout for misled chape. 
But he knew of a cup that has truly cheered, 
And aioond the corner he briskly steered, 
And took it brimming, and spicy, and hot,took it ___ ... „
From thle pretty girl of the coffee-pot,
And hia soul was soothed, he forgot his

And was ready again for the Bulls and
Bears.

Then over the rim of his cup he gated 
At the pretty girl as thedraught he praised. 
*' How do you make it, my pretty maid ? •• 
“ üse CHASE \ SAHBÜWT8 — that’s 

all I n she said.

It was . resolve.! to ask Mr. Riley, j 
who was going to Ottawa, to represent 
the board. The president was also em
powered to delegate any other repre- 

heie T tentative* who might l*e visiting Gt- j 
tawa.

The meeting then adjourned. *

CANCELLING CLOSE SEASON.

Letter Received by Mayor Barnard 
From Ottawa Relative to the 

Subject!

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Appointments Made 'by the Govern
ment-Applications For Charters.

.This i k , ' ' .
* talnX*notUe of the followIni' ^pr*oint-

—'ihrmea Evans, of Salmon Arm. to be 
a Justice of the peace.

« 'hurles Isaac Allen, of Whaletown, 
Cortex Island, to ber'ft 'justive of 
I - ace. , '

liuirh Peed Lan* Dayliff, J. P., ai d 
• . 1 :■ 1 . : 

in*-;. Will;.urn».. "j^^juesneL ' to l»w 
puty piune whcI.-p-s for t ie Lllloo&t 

and Cariboo electoral distrh Is,.
Thomas Graham, of Bullion. Cariboo 

district, to be a notary- public Ip and 
for the province.

Allan A. Mag» »*, of Montre ll. ban is- 
ter-at-law. to be a commissioner for 
taking tt fllfb'Vit* within and for ^ the 
provinces of Qu*t>- and Ontario for

t
Th- g»>v<-niiiii i.t lias appoint»**! the 

mb* bn the fw ird of *>x- 
an*in»*rs at th- -*al n iff -*p*»*»ii*» .their 
- ■ ;

'
of LadJ'smlth, Extension mine: John 
Kesley. of Vnton. Cumbvrlapd mine: 
John M« CllmenL of Fertile, Coal Creek 
mine; Bvnn Evfui. of Mi- hel, Michel

Notice Is given that publie offices of 
t! a provincial government will he 
rlos»*dLqc Tuesdw. IVcembor 26th In- 
. tant, fui'l Tuesday. "January 2nd. 1906.

< ’erttftea tt - of In* b poi . ■
he, u tri i ’• d If» t hi- f-*’ !4»w if hi < 'un-, 
panics: Th- Alexandra ‘'av ry. Ltd., 
with a , apital f»f $20.000. the II. T. 
Shelton Furniture* Co.. Ltd., with a 
< apital of $10,««0'- ; the Vancouver
Realty Co., Ltd., with a capital of 
$10.00).

Notice Is given that at the next ses
sion of the legislature application will 
be made to incorporate a company for 
insuring plate glass, »*tc.

1 nvorporatIon will be sought for**he 
B, C. Permanent Loan & Savings i’om- 
pany to carry on a general loaning*
business 1

A i eu. - it km will
Irt^rp u-iinon of the St. V : • .n*l

-A. McKeown moved -that a telegra
ph it^ message be^sent to the minister 
asking if (his appropriation had been 
made.

It was'decIGetl to telegraph for in-* 
formation.

Secretary El worthy called attention 
to the fact that the reply of the C.P.R. 
respecting freight rates to Calgury 
and Edmonton had been received.

Mr. Mara thought the report should 
be given to the press so that It might 
**xme before the public.

President Patersor^ suggested that 
the report be referred lo the railway |
. ?i r,iu, p and han-i*-*! to th,- press for f 
puhllçatkm. -

A - -»t Ion t<« thfiCWe* t was * arr4e<l. j from the -lepu’ tment 
The copimlttee on pilotage reported, fisheries- at Uttkwa t< 

nabmittlng the communications rela
tive to pilotage, which had been passed 
between the ««xyepary-uf-the-board and 
the department at Ottawa. Th** com- 

" M* imtLee rfxkvd further time.
Ih^/'l'f.- ref,-it was reieive.i and i<l'>pt- 

ed. th,* committee was thanked and 
.«ranted further—Itine. . •;

M I. Ll-!! I*. inox ,--l ii* follows : 
it-.- .*d. that tin- -sards of I rude vnd 

■ 'liio-r r. pr» s« ntati\v ixxlics of Vancou
ver Island be snd they are hereby re- 
n'Htsted to unite with this board in a 
ns njrial to the Dominion government, 
asking that a grant may »«• made at the 
next », *aion of parliament to defray the 
«-xpeoaea ■>( as* « rtainlng the cost of 
making' a connection by railway Between 
Vuncv&ver island and the Mainland of 
British Columbia, by way of Beygiour 
,\nrrowî, uh-t But»- ir:l*-l.

Further resolved, that th** lion. Sena
tor Tvmpk-m I- the Hon. Senator. Ma-- 
tionahl, uiid Messrs. «îeorge Riley*. M. I*..
Ralph Smith, M P. ; and William Siqan,
»t ..................
toward the securing of snob a grant.

InA few days ago the Times 
special diK|»at, h from Ottawa an- , 
n ou need that the government would 
cancel the prohibition against the * 
taking of sot-keye salmon.In 1906. This 
prohibition* was provided for n-ndTF" 
tional upon Washington state taking . 
similar action. The failure of the lat
ter to ftgtoe to tills has been followed 
by the d. i Ision of the itttawa gov«-in- 
rnent to cancel the prohibition In so . 
far ns ll relates to Canada.

Mayor Barnard has received a letter 
f maxim? and 
King upon the - 

-<iue*th>n. which -reads as follows:
Department of Marine and Fisheries, i 

P«»puty Ministi i » ufftc**.
Ottawa. December 4th. 1SK6. J 

tMf H-m-
•-i.ii-l» Mi 1 •• • V ■ * g to ref- r
you to his letter of the kth February last, ' 
t-yfi'hir g Ui« M.-gg, itllon f-T conjoint 

.

the State of WashlngUfn, an,l the closure ! 
of aockeye canning .and flahlng In li*#i ■

That letter explained most fully the j 
condition# obtaining and the reasons | 
which actuated tin* minister in reaching ! 
u de, Ision to provid*- for the closure in j 
the event of the efforts said to be exert- j 
ed <»n the part.of the Washington State - 
authorial»-* proving «-fflcacioti#.

It was pointed out that If the net result 
of the negotiations left the Washington | 
State ski»? without any corresp*ioding 
prohibition, in the face of that provided 
by Cumula, then was- » very simple 
remedy at all times available"In the paa--j

cancelling
Mr. Lugrln said that the. minister of 

railways had asked him to go into this 
subject. The, minister of railways and 
other cabinet members - expressed 
themselves as not being well acquaint
ed w ith the project; and of being dtwii- 
oua of getting fuller knowledge as to 
the cost, etc. i

This was a subject In which Vic
torians should be Intensely interested. 
He had made careful Inquiries Into the 
subject, and found that the best way 
to rea* h Bute Inlet from -the Island 
seemed to be by way of a bridge at 
Seymour Narrows.

: -JZ”*r; "T V»." hl^',r,:.t.rv„,|iâne >uibMmy 10 rammLx
n,rT,on -I“'r- t«w.vfr \ an- „„ „ l!W ,, Cot»*rm,

; couver Ialand an’d a| transcontinental 
railway c»»mlng to the cogst by way of 
Buie Intel, un4- was l,y a terry If. i t..,f. rr4 with

' ranmrairs-.-.is-TTrimr.»nreEi: vsr- ■fKiVanm.r,.,
couver Islanil, _|p the head of Freder
ick Arm; another was by four bridges, 
one at. Af-ran rapid», 1.100 feet long, and 
others at the three openings ofX’ardero 
(1hannel.. respectively 1,360 feet. 1,140 
feet ami '640^feet long, the railway tor

a - dr (if* I'Wi' !.. ■ ... , .... .1... I i.. .. i.. . ■ ir .j— ; i»r —1-* 7t |“Hni *iit x aTrlf t
northeastern side df (aland, from which there would tie a 

terry two miles long to Chatham Point; 
another xvas by const rue t|p g In addi
tion to the abc^ve named bridge*, three 
others, namely, on^at Middle Channel 
1.100 feet Ion -, anriWo st Seymour 
Narrows, 1.200 and i JW N'Pi Mong. re-

sog*» < f an order In roum l! 
the Canadian restriction.

*i i* • -i : m-ri* m recetpi of r« i« - 
gr.ipiii . ummujii*atioo fn>m the chair
man of the British Columbia Ils he rice 
- minute*! -< '*vtx in progress in the pro- 
vTn'f stating that It is unanimously 
rf-fomm. ruled, because .of the failure of 

au legislature t»», pr»*- 
xidc requisite legislation for the closure \ 
during the appronehing season of 1906, 
that the prohibition conditionally pro- j 
vlded by Canada, applitabiv to that year. ! 
be cancelled.

Under the circumstances and : eondl- ; 
Rons obtaining. I may say that immedi- I 
ate steps will be taken to procure the 

the pruhlbl- i 
■d; hut that ^ 

portion of the order In council which ; 
applies to 19v8 will not at present be in-

Cherry Cr»-»*k Raihviiy Company from 
the North 3tar branch of the B. C. 
Southern, about a mile west of Bayard,

Creek and the
< 'herry Creek, to connect with the C.
P R.

P. O. Macdonald gives notice that he 
will apply for a charter to Incorpor
ate the Vancouver A Northwestern 
Railway Company to build tr°m Van
couver to the Pitt river, thence by tbe^-gpeviively, which would give unbroken 
Lillooet river, the Stave fixer nn<l the 

‘Harrison river lo Lillooet, thence 
northerly to the 60th degr>*c of latitude.

This announcement is made in advance 
of the pusage of the order in council 
formally rescinding the closure for 1906, 
in dhlcr to afford those Interested ample 
time to arrange for conditions different 
from those under the anticipated closure.

Yours faithfully. - i
', F GOURDEjAUi

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Golds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

ThJ* remedy I» fen -w for He curee over 
e large pert vf the civilised world. It esa 
etwsye de».enJed upne. It *xmt«in« no 
Opium,* other harmful <lmg and may be 
gfvea M eenâdentiy to s baby m to •» adult 
Price 26 eta; Large Sise, SO cte.

TO FLORISTS

rkll connection between the Mainland 
and the. Island.

M,r. Lugrln read from a dispatch to 
show that car ferries were an Im
portant feature of transportation at 
the present time. The dispatch report
ed that Mackenzie A Mann were con
templating an Ice breaking ferry on 
Lake Superior to form a part of a 
transcontinental system, the connec
tion being from Port Arthur to avoid 
the building of a railway along the 
north shore of Lake Superior. He 
himself was not prepared to aay that 
Victnlans would be satisfied with n 
car ferry to the Mainland. What was 
wanted he, believed was a bridge. Hon.
Senator Templemnn and Mr. Riley !
were ready to* assist In every way. Mr. Fhance for live man with small capital. 
Smith. Mr. Sloan and Senator - Mac- : FOR SALE—Invertaviah Nursery with 
donald wmrtd he felt sure lend their Stock ; $1,500 renting land, or $2.n«o to
»HSI»tanr>. Tho boar,Ip of trad, and bl,yit. -opan to .otter.. Apply
city councils should also be Interested _ _ _____ • ________
In thi». J. MUSGRAVE, Trouncc Avenue.

Mr. Pitta In seconding the resolution 1 ; -------- ------ --
thought this was a very -ipportune 
time to bring this up. rWlth the gen
eral progress of western Canada Vic- _ , . , „
torlan. ahould taka a part. „ ,. Seerchw of ta* K écorné ctrefuJIy aijt

Tne resolution carried. - and reporte glfeg.- Celi'-or writ#. for .«»
An Invitation vva* read from th-* formsuoa. v

Canadian Fof-éafr^ Association asking ‘ prxiin AMD UDITTAIM 
the board to appoint delate* to a V , U .. a.
■ronv.nt.nn „ b. h-M ,n O.tFw. nn ,h. | ï^rV.TSÏi* ».“k Z’ZZuï'SZi, 

I 11th, 12th and 13th of January next. I reiu:eat#r. B. C.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

■V

yirl Kid

?... Bi

Ford's and other celebrated m

It Isn't so hard to plan present» U 
you only know where t»4eek.

Look Here!
Our display of fancy shirts, necjtwear 

and umbrellas will Solve the prWblem 
for many men.

Gloves. 50c. to $1.50.

Haltdkwchtef». 8 1-Jc., 12'ic., 25.., 81e. y 
and 75c. each.

Silk Mulfit ri 50c.. 75c.. $1.00 and $1.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Links. 22c.. 50c., 75c,
I «1.00 and «1

55 fohnion Strut.

Good Dry Wood
-OV TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Feodors 6L Telephone KM or Ml.

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
BTOHK 8TUKET. VICTORIA B.C. 

Bovin and board. $4.73 to $3.00 per week. 
Best bread* vf Uuuur* end i as*.

JAMK6 M PIN.
Proprietor.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODT BLOCK.

SPRINKLING & GO.

MlBCHANr TAILOBB.
Boom X Moody Block. Up Stet*.

I<H TATK8 ITtltt.

Patents and Trade Marks

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Menday. December 18lh.

! Henry XV. Ravage offi-rs the r»t-r«-nnially 
I popular musical comedy' by I’lxley and—• 
I Ludere, authors of "Woodland,"

THE

Prince of Pilsen
I With Jess Dandy and specially selected 
cast, chorus and orchestra.

Prices, $1.50, SI.00, 7Bo. ; gallery. Wic 
Heats on sale Friday St Waltl's Music 
Htore. V

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
^Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

FOR

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
“ItKAL SHEFFIELD BLAIUÎ8”

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» of Beildlng Mstcri*!, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orric* AND TA Kite, NOKTB OOT1BNM1NT (T., «10TOUA. B. C. 

r. O. BOX «M. ML. MK

Disions
... CoFvmoHT» Ac.

An-ran# •ending a ebelrh snd dwcrlntloe met 
QuIoSly eeeertsHi oer opHtuat Its# •b#»h#r sn 
luventWi is pr.xhably pMtentsbla. * «fwmnnle*
uons HrtetlT conOdenttsl. MM •ant frm. OldMt M#u«t for s_

Patente teàtm tbmeek Mean 
iprrtflt node*, without ebsfw*. *

A . t . .. AÎ S» A. T1a*a*m1s#4SScknnftc Jimcncait.
A bsndeomelr lllnetrsted weekly. A 
eu 1st Ion of any *-ientino j'*uroel.
TFwr i four month*. $L Bold by ell I.

‘l*11* New 1,06 r BU WeehlDstoe. D.(

TENDERS f
For Brass Goods, Valves. 

Lead Pipes, Etc.
i Separate,tenders will be received op to 3 - 

p. m. ou Monday, the ltkb December, 1006 
: ter the following:

l. BRASS GUO bet AND PIPE FITTINGS U 
i VALVES.
J. QUAMITY UK LEAD P1PK.

HpcLllteatiuns for each of which can be 
, obtained st the office of the undersigned. J* 

Tenders must be seated, endorsed and sd- 
dressed to W. W. Northcott, purchasing 

! - -, 1
The lowest or any tender not necessarily r 

accepted. ;•
XVM. XV NORTHCOTT.

■ PurchaMng Agent for the Corporation of -* 
the City of Victoria.

City Ha'l, Victoria. B.C, 21st Nor., jwjft. '

The Victoria No. 2 Building Society
The 8th" Drawing for an Appropriation 

I in colUUsftlon with the nUiTbv Society 
j will-rb*- held at 15 Troum-e Axe. on Thurs-

Si*«* that your shares are in g-«dd stand- F 
ing.

By order. K.
A ST CJ. FLINT, f

V S.-vn*tary. f

NOTICE.
The Sttitlian,' TVathw XX'orks, corner

M
»8»*itt.i' s»:tHett4n< ,iAr f <*rk. üiHl..iire r^-

I
s puns! hit only for orders ‘given direct to 
Ilurd Jk Ward. IT-qw.

Fbone 3W.
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vvi;atheh bulletin.

I FURNITUREI ; . \ ' |
<f | What is the use paying $ib for Morris Chairs $ 

. ê when you can buy same for $7.60 ?
I What is the use paying $15 for Morris Chairs | 
x when you can buy same for $10 ?
* Everything in Blyghs store is new and up-to x
* date. Come one, come all. and look x
x around/ Blygh’s, 15 Broad Street.
X - x
XXXXXXXX X XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X x XX x XXXXXXXXXX XX

Dally Jt< port Furnished byvthe Victoria 
Mytt*orujk»gl<Ntt Department.

ARIOSI CLUB GAVE
A SPLENDID CONCERT

MlNSTFtFI.it l.AST NK.HT.

Ilivarly Compeny n-Ualunl VU1 tor le in 
. —Double Hill ai -Watson"*

Institute Hill Wat Filled Last Evening 
by an Enthusiastic and lins'c 

Loving Audience.

k Compared with the.lr , concert* in 
ether 'years, that given last evening by 
the Arion Club In institut » hall ami 
marking the club's fourteenth season. 
wi|l go on record as one of tin hot I 
ami most satisfying yet held. This In 
itself stamp» the event as a rrt-iàuiib 
of nçhlch the worthy lender, L. Howard 
Kus.sell, can justly feel -proud, tv ery 
aeat in the hall was • < upiéd, and the 
audience, evidently delighted with th*- 
music provided, provetî a very warm 
and enthusiastic one.

The club had the assistance of the* 
following M is. Helen Howard Le re
fuel, of Sea tit le. soprano; Mi - Miles 1 
-A. H. ('. M , pianist Mr. K. Nash, 
violinist: A Parfit. Vlvloin -m*t. and 
<*. J. Burnett organist.

Mr». Lcmtnel has a copra no voire of 
g*st.| quality, end her select Ions a«M

t •
Miss Mil s playing was a star attrrn- 

p >>kranime Hh-- Was^jhetlon of thi
art that sets musicians talking as h

lo«\-»>s the listen V w ith a muwtral taste
.

1 y musicians Iji the « ity as one < f the 
ITnest piüuaül ever h-nT in Yfc-torl;i.

Mr. Burnett and K. (Irani, two other > The ii
, . Vby M

Haverlv's Mas Union Minstrels' an
nual a Spears ttbe at , the Victoria 
theatre last evening failed to draw the 
house the repuigtIon of the company 
merit. The shnwf hn* l>een consider
ably - hanged since its previous en
gagement here, but still possesses the 
water-melon scene in the first part, 
also the w onderful. - ontortlonlet turn, 
which is one of the best of the kind 
seen on the stage There are also a 
number-of very good singers with the 
' -mi any. tape< lallÿ- '^Valter À. Wolf,
the interlocutor, who uses a« capital
o.ish voice -to the best advantage. 
Mariihi :tiul pearl In acrobatic work 
presented some of the lines! jumping 
and high kicking ever seen In victoria, 
one of theli cleverest turns being a 
contortion twist hi the air that Is real
ly remarkable. Another very enjoy
able ntu;av|lon was, thé horn and 
xylophone playing by Uardner ami 
Homers. A great many of %the Jokes 
md funny*stories, told nerf «f the an
tiquated kind, but created a.great deal 
• •f laughter, and hi this way served 
their . purpose. Furthermore. t'here 
was no le|alM<ml exhibition of humor 
throughout the show such as has been 
seen In connection with many minstrel 
perfdrriianeéa I ft years past.

Watson’s Tl eatfe. 
Watson's theatre Was packed

if his

al musicians, were also warmly re- 
-'♦•d. The former received cor 
ons oh the initial production 
nposit ions.

The prograrntn® of the cp* - eft hn-- 
f her-tofore been published, ( »v mg to 
vh“ lack of spa e it Is Impossible to 
refer at length to the. various numbers 
rendered by the club. Suffice it t«. say 
♦ hat theM w - i-1 \-n»*c members of ll 
organization sustained its reputation. 
Muffin* well et ery seb-rt i.,7 tin-i in 
some Instances lousing the greatest 
enthusiasm.

evening witii a most enthusiastic audi- 
ei.cw who had turned out to witness 
the Watson .Company's production of 

f'hp Desertet” and "liora 
The first bill js a curtain raiser written 

ger Albert J. Watson around

most appreciative last evening, and
.

applause showerAl on the players 
The scenic effects are wort6y x-f 

j spfSial mention. "Dora Thorne" In. 
- omlection with- the. curtain raiser. 
The Deserter" is un evenliig s enter - 

; abîment Wurth many, times the price 
1 charged at the Watson.

These two bills w ill- run out the bal- 
ance«of.dbe week with th- .umi.ii s.«t m- 
du\ matinee. Next week "Charley's 
Aunt" and "<»uV lb,,is' will be pre
sented.

"The Prince of Pilsen." S 

In any musical comedy the vaichy" 
quality of the musk- Is ..the truest 
measure of -popularity. Custav Luders 
has contributed: ty the score <,f The 
iTin é of Pilsen," which Manager 
Henry W. Savage sends to "1 lie Vic
toria theatre on Monday next, some ’of

- I
writ • j. and Frank Pixlev has^-pTovIde-l 
situations of such romantic and pi- - 

"Turesque nature as t-» readily suggest 
lyrics of rare |K*etie value and Idea 11 
Isin. There iu c III"! e than a Score of 

'
and all seem to have attained enduring 
popularity. The Song of the Cities': 
is a number that always scores em
phatically. other songs that have 
gain- 1 equal or/vven great**? favor, are 
The Tale of the Sea Shell." The Mes

sage of the Violet." "Heidelberg," 
"Pictures In the Smoke." "The Pretty 
City Widow," and "Back to the Boule
vard.”

Victoria. Dec. 1S.-5 a. m.~Idttl^clarpyy. 
has occurred In ih*- weather .eondpiorifi* 
iwiee--yL-a+erdfty. the I miroiheter remain
ing low along the (’oast and across the 
Ibtmiitlon to Manitoba. The weather re- 
nnrthH fuir throughout the Western por- 
lion of tfiv continent, ami is comparative
ly mlhl m *Cariboo. Kootenay and the 
pralrje provinces.

. Forecasts
For 86 hours ending p in: Salur lay.
Victoria and vicinity- Northerly and 

easterly 'winds, mostly cloddy and not 
much clufnge in temperature. «.

I jower M «Inland---Light to moderate 
Winds, nioaijy cloudy. Hbf much change 
in t emperu 1 ure,-^

V let oris - Ra route t--r, S. Ni 
lure, L'; minimum. 42; wind. 2 
K. ; weather, fair.

New Westminster- Barometer, 
temperature. 10. minimum. Iu. 
calm ; weather, fair.

Kamloops -.Barometer. *.10. temocra
ture. 32; minimum. 32; Wind, 6 miles H., 
Weather, cloudy,. *

Barkerville-Barometer. 2».74; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, .14. wind, nim, 
weather, cloudy. * -

‘ San Francisco—Barometer. ‘Jt. r‘ tem- 
perntur*. minimum, -o wind. 4 '“nibs 
Sr-Tv ; weather, cloudy. . .

Rdnionlon--Barometer, 2».Ü: tempera
ture. 28. minimum, 24. wind. 4 mil s H. ; 
v4-ather. fair. *

tempera-

23.80:
wind.

THE COST OF LIFE INSURANCE

Arthur F. Valois, former counsel to 
the United States consul-general, who 
was made a chevalier of the Legj.nr of
Honor In 1901. was Thtiiâdny promot
ed to be an officer of thA’iL* gi-n 
a Paris dispatch. He 
Valois, Canada.

^-Incident that look place during the 
I *le Civil Wat In the States. The 
story which js one of deep heart Inter- 

tul<1 There
arge-bin thre4 character» in tUg little 
drama but e'ach is- cleverly' drawn, 
and The Deserter" certainly proved 
Mr.. Watson> ability as a capable 
playwright.

Th1 curtain-raiser was followed by 
an excellent dramatizatbm of Bertha 
M Clays ."I (bra tc| 1 novel,
Thorne/' Miss Clay's stnry is so- weU-
kuowii that comment as tp its merit 
is unnecessary, other, than to say that 
In" its drama lie, form "Dura Thorne" is 
- -ii in/i-e h.teresting than as at -vel 
The comedy element is very strong, 
but . there are moments of pathos as 
" 'dl. which give th-* niece the required 

glit and shade The awii^v was

After sUfTPrlng from pains In her Jaw 
for a time. T’lixabeth Kaiser-Martha, 
hinety-slx years old, of . Ternesvar. 
Hungary, hns been found to have cut 
two new teeth. She lost the last ,<>f-her 
old teeth many years ago.

During total eclipses animals have 
been observed to fall asleep, thus show 
ink that this condition i** not due to 
habit, but to the absente of light so 
acting upon the nervous system as t 
invite repose.

(Monetary Times, Oct 20th t .
. Ther. are evidences of uneasiness in 
the public mind lest some of the weak
nesses of administration now being laid 

! bare by the examination of life insur
ance companies in the United States im»y 
i-e found to exist |n Canada. And this 
apprehension- Is hardly likely to Ih- allay
ed Without some sort of examination of 
companies by a competent authority. 
The revelations made gt the New fork 
Inquiry which has been going on for 
. nine weeks, have already had the effect 
of seriously lessening the number of new 
p<(lt. les being tak»|i out fn (he Miree 
largest of the ('idled His tes companies 
doing business In Caeiudü And It i- 
uulte possible that (he fear of esiruva- 
ganee in management of ('aruidhin life 
1 o.mpuniee may deter many from doing 
wlutt the)- ought and are otherwise dis
posed • t.p do. In .securing Indemnity lor ' 
their familie.s or dependents. Life »»• 
Riirstice m a beneficent system ought ' 
not to suffer from a feer with h may be ' 
exaggerated !f not gr.»un«|lass but »teps 
can be taken to remove that fear, if 
•4- "mnatlon m addi iua to that of th* 
superintendent of Insurance si Ottawa ! 
will aurisfy the doubters, let It be had.
> u-d coinpsnles do IK.' feîir ll. and un 
sound ones • aunot too soon be lincov- 
ered. | |

lax-khig over the completed Insutsnef- 
rep»»rt for 1»>4 of the superintendent, this 
week to hand, it is found that there are 
fifty-three regular life assurance com-" 
puni-s reported upon ss doing business 
In Canada besides four using the toxess 
ment plan Forty of them are termed 

lie companies, i. e. ihope taking new

-W
at- -A -coftTptiny has been - formed

Birnt tr ffwitaerland, tor mihdfactur- 
ing l nes\. kind of ( or h ist ItV from 
pent. One hundred tot s a day ore to 
be produced at first, and afterwords 
this may be doubled.

If Ton sre *oins East, take the Nor 
them Pacific's popular electric lighted 
train " The North Coast Limited."

ChristmasShow
Worth Seeing
Slippers are the most appropriate Presents. Here- 
you will find a most complete assortment to select
from : : , : :

80 PAIRS MKNfl KID ROM BO THIN SOLES AT ?.

30 FAIRS' MEN S III.AfK KID OPKRA SQPPKItS AT 

80 PAIRS MEN S CHOE KID OPR RA SUPPERS AT ...

80 PAIRS URN'S BLACK KID OPERA SLIPPERS AT 

30 PAIRS MEN’S ArHOK KID OPR RA SLIPPERS AT 

60 PAIRS MEN S Phl.'SH FRONT SLIPPERS

30 PAIRS LADIES’ RNOLISH KID BRADi;p STR.U* SLIPPERS.............
30 PAIRS. LADIES KID .-TRAP S UPPERS

60 PAIRS LAflUES RED BLACK. HtLCR AND BROWN FELT Rt>Ml-)« » 

I» PATHS LADIES’ HTHRHs A N"n CHILDREN' S FELT SLIPPERS

Just arrived a large shipment of Children s English Fancy 
Slippers, somethi ngs ice for the babies; also a good supply 
of wool soles. We have a lot of Crocket woolsole Slippers 
to be cleared out at 75c. : . ; : ;

James Maynard 85 Douglas Street
Odd Fellows Block

RHONE 1232.

[KiliijM. Tw.-niv-i.nr of them are Cana
dian. *aven Brititdi. ami twelve À mer!- 
1 m*r They look fresh rink*, amounting 
(w Pkt.S*,.«iv In that yeâ|. nnd their ag 
arcgtitH of inauratU'e hi (dree ex.-evd* 
O7.0tM.M0. an Invreaœ of nearly fki.onu,- 
'*ki over 1M8 For every IM premiums 
received there wow paid to polk-y-holders 
849ol. leaving tSoùt to b** carried to re- 

• rw- expense* and profit«_ Thl* lends 
uu to ii mark h»hhi «he Wgpenee* of com- 
PSitie*. a direction In Whii h w> are ron- 
v '«fed ell momie* are pram Ira ble. Out 
Of more then fifteen millions of dollars 
paid for net premiums to Canadian com- 
punb-s last \ i*iir, nlmoet one-ihlrd went 
f«>r ( X|M>nH« n of 'Otxhicting the voin- 
p.tnies That is to any. iron per rent of* 
ihe total premium Income and 2V46 p«r 
(••nt. of t h#- total In com4 was thus «1,1 1 
•Tbed. Ho mu h should not to* neces- ! 
•‘•■rv Half th iiuc'nnt Is found suffi- ! 
• K-nt Tor the purpose by companies m j 
(In.11 Britain, and we <|o not see now 1 

1 1 ■ ■ - ‘ ' . .
Muit they find ample Different el*. J
..cuts that enter Into various,phases of j 

Hi- 1-mdiK <* make It unfair to npplv the i 
*ftme te*i tv'ali. namely, iW percentage ' 
of -xiw-ne-.i 10 income. But out of 
twenty côhipnnlei"we may take half, and 
compare tlielr ratio of exp*»nse The 
newer companies are at a disadvantage 
in such n comparison, and Industrial 
companies most neoeasurlly be at great-" 
*r expense Htill we compare the older 
nnd larger rompante* us under, giving 
total Income *nd total evpenses, and not- 

lHé te*r--emag* In «u-h raw. rhev 
are placed In the order of thel 
amount In force-

/ F.C. Of ex- 
Total (len-ral pepse tp 

Income expense*, income 
t’annda Life tx |4.*93.09 I 92L»5uu 21.46

.. :T. 1WU7WI t.mutn JI.M

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MAGKAY,

\ CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

Special Selected 

Highland %

Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky.-, ^ *

SPECIAL
^elected Hishin® 

Whisky.

o
NT.

COAL
Washed Not Coal, a good dotueetle fuai,

SB,OO per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack aud Lump Coal ...............fti.60 per ton
Washed Nut Coat ....................... B.OO per tan-
Washed Pea Coal ....................... 4.60 per ton
Delivered to any part within city limita.

Best Dry Cord wood 
u ,$3 75 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

Thl» iinrlvell.d Brotrh WIilikjT' Is now Ihe OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, in,I Ih. MOST APPRECIATED of any brand Ir, the Prpv-

II hn atood the teat of FIFTEEN TEATS' EXPERIENCE^ bav
in* maintained lia reputation for PURITY, UNIFORM ITT and 
SI’PEIMOR QUALITY, and I* B|>e< lally reoomtnended In rase» of 
*!• kneaa by leadln* Médirai Oenllen on.

FOR SALE by the leadln* WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI, 
CkNHKD RETAIL OSCX'ERS Ihrouahout the PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

The Wellington
GOAL _

The farurit* houat-liold fuel.

The Como* Anthracite Coal j
For Range , Furnace» and Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid stove fuel.—In quantities to 
sititl and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Drlieerrd at *3 75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER
Telephone. 83. 100 Government St.

$15. and $10. 
Overcoats

X I

Fit-Reform tisland $18. Overcoats are 
wonders at the prices.

i

The styles—the tone—the materials— 
the colorings—are the biggest money’s worth 
that Fit-Reform has ever shown at these 
popular1 prices.

...There’s no question atout Fit-Reform
setting the standard of values, 
just as Fit-Reform sets' the 
standard of fine tailoring.

Fit-Reform 
to $:t0.

Overcoats, $12.

[ rtT> l.RCrOKM*

? ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite

Never Falls to tllve Satlsfavtlon.

Lump and Sack Coal. $6.50 
l Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
i Sole Agent.

DF. .I.ER IN ruROWOOD, CC^S WOOD 
AND BARK

Office and Yard. M Blanchard Street, 
Warren • Wharf.

TEL t>T.

NOW READY
The First Series of Local

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ever placed on ihe .market in three,

• oIoif and enibo**.
We will print any' inscription rtNjuir- ‘ 

ed on lots of 25 or over at a slight ad- 

| van. .'. Prive, 10 nit* each, 3 for 25

For sale by local stationers or at the 

1 (*ffi» e of the publishers.

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government xSr

Kii
Mutual of Canada .1.72f».»K 
Confederation ... 1.702.7ÎW 
North American. 1.364.161
MinnfnCt tirera 
Great West
Imperial........
Federal V.f? 

“Dominion ..

'•"0.06T. 17..18
.
. -, .. . 

3M.64T* ,23.7k

'•v«v. .f ir. 
ITI.'HW 27.67 
Rti.127 24.242U6.761

The Great West and the Imperial, tiy- 
Ing young -r • oinpnnie*. inuat' be expei t- 
e.l m havo » larger ratio of expanse than 
old» r oiiew The I lice niay be said' of the 
F.\. . I-i'.r .md tin limy.- Life, which are 
not in .lx .tM.xlie i The Izmdmi would 
prob.tlilv show ■•«•smaller rario hut for Its 
hi'»’" share .of industrial busines». OUtfyf 
ten enmpinlM listed almve. the average j 
expense is I 4.1 p< r cent, of Lite total In- 
eorne The lowest being. 17*1. and the 
highest = 32.16. The question la not nn- : 
natural why the expense* of the (’made 
Ufty flJ~e larger titan tluwe of the MuHinl - 
Life, or the Eon federation Life, Ixifh of 
which arc younger companies. The still 
Int-re.r ratio of the Hun Is to be account- j 
• d for. we presume, because It. do<-s hnsi- 
hes* In so many distant parts of the , 
world wher»' Its f’wnadlnn competitor* 
have not penetrated. Tt is to he remem
bered besides, that the Eanndn the 
Confederation, the Imperial, the Mann- 
facturer*, tfu1 Mutual, the North Ameri
can, and the Hun all do business.outside 
tjM* Dominion, and this adds to their ex- - 
I». use ratio. We happen to know that 
the managers of some of dur life com-. 
IL. lien ;«r* verv desirous to |«wcr their ' 
ratio- of expense, but the fear of losing 
busbies* appertl-w to deter them from any 
decisive step In reduetion of eommls- 
slons. and what not. The present I* a 
good'Xfljo to make resolves In the three- j 
tlon of economy where eronAwry Is need- ! 
ed

Christmas Sale
Brest reduction of prices ou sil line* during the month.
We* give a preeeut to every pirrchnner of one dollar and up. the 

present to be governed p.v am• • ni*f of purchase. Itc*t and « le.ajrst
Jaiiflnesr store In the to*'».

-------- H pedal price* for church bar a sre. etc. « »   —:  —

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

There Is Somita For You
Snutn t'lMits will h>ssi Vf !... ,y „ . , 

tic* next few weeks. You • m help him, 
h w Ik.le lot—relieve some of bis many 
burdens—If you will l*Uy for yew friends 
rutlcy lK>xe* of candies iiuid. and put up 
by ni., One thing is sure: Our confer.* 
lions .ire pure, sweet, healrhful and flav
or..I in so many ways as to delight Jle 
taste <»f all people who cun- for bon- Phone 1166. 
bons*. Who does hot ?

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

J. E. PAINTER.
UKSRRAL TEA MKT HR. .

WOOD AND tOAL At Current Rates 
Wood cut au; required leagta by electric 

machinery. Tru k and Dray work promptly 
St traded to.

MKHLpeNUB. tt MNt tT.; V. W.

TO LET
—J'o let. lesav. or for sale, the large com- 
uftKl.mi# two story Wiirth.»u»t- occupied by 
the u»det>Un.‘d on ! Yates street, near 
Wkarf athet wllh frontage ..n two streets, 
cou aiuiu* elevator and spacious qffiie*. 
Terms moderate.

. 8. J. PITTS.

AMOff GASES
W« waflafnetarc l'p to-Date Show Caaet, 

Baak, sn.ns-Jl'dei find Office Fixtures, 
Wail Fasca, Counters. .Suelvleg/ ^unte!a„ 
Peeks. Art Grille ate.a Ilirron. vrder 
Fvru turc a Specialty.

DICKSON » HONES,
131-133 Johnson,St.

_ CLAY'S, 38 FORT STREET Just as Good as Money
TELRPHONKJ01.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods ahd Grand Prize D-awing 

Competition
leoarlaea. raasleg la .alaa from fi.1 da*» to 50c. t* ho drawn f„r '£)«•,-ml.rr 

20tb. Bvery purchaser t» the value of .**•. m-rivee a numhV-r«-U tlfket. eutltlbig in.. 
h.dder to a draw for these prises, ihe-ff'-st .prise 1* a - xer; huge ,ud u i i«..i 
Japsnexe Vase. ^

Apart from the prise drawing contpethlym, we are giving a present to every rur*
- baser of one dollsf and np.

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMORAL BL0QJC, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

Bring your old rubbers, broken stores,, 
j-o*l oil can#, sack*, bottles, rage, copper
and brass to

B. AARONSON,
80dHTORK STREET,

And Get the Highest Cash Trice.

M7ICË
Faîrflçîd rood Is .-t-.act^ to x ehiyular 

tn«m. . from <:« tv- ■ • • <itt- % St. Charles 
street, from Monday, 11th inst., until 
further orders. _ _ ,

C. Hr TOY’P. 4
City Engineer.
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On Friday and Saturday
We Will Sacrifice 

Another IOOO lbs. of Choice

Imported Hams
At 161-2c

MO WAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

IDE FINANCES OF

GRATIFYING REFORT
' -1 HAS BEEN SUBMITTED

of D.'bt— Presentation of Caps 
and Medals—Notes.

Mnteh fm two vlubit; Garrison will 
nor I ..KII'OIM- Must play Saturday 
Lu tymnith us . Victoria. "Ltfter s 
votint y<»6r honi*1 game. No gam*
• mint win for (larrisoir.'

:*

thr^ttittern (mptr wtti be entitled to j 
decision, and tin* two-point* r**lMreeent 
*’d |»> i\ VirtulO'.

3

F Y. M A. VS. V. W.

VtCTOOIA DVIliY TIMICS Kill DAY IIKCEMHKK 18 HM)rt

THE HUB

est .-redit for the ,sucres*
their endeavor t,o reduce the debt. Fan- , ,ow H"' «'’on 
eluding, he railed for three rheera forx t-<o»nplete<l.. 'II; 
the executive. The roaponne was moet| |X1^" lr ablIll>'

Rev. Mr. Holton ny 1 edged the
honor in suitable term*.

I’pon Invitation ' Jy A. __virtue made 
the presentation trophies. He
railed upon the captYlu* of the reaper- 
tU*e teams. L. SwcriRey, of the ('«mi-. 
tral in termed iat-s. -a iijs handed the 
Times » tft* and the gold lockets prv- 

j m m ted by the vlré-pr.-sM-Mit. '’tu.-s 
Hooper. W. « 'rocker.Awns present to 

| a* «ëpt'ihé S peiner cup and the Virtue
Victoria Associrion Practically Clear ! silver tmdate <m behair ..r the victoria ,

West team, winners of the Junior 
league. It. 8<*rgt*«m received the New- 
bury «-up and the medals preænted by 
the school" board for the Ontril school 
team, the fortunate competitors in the 
school league perles.

It u as aiiimum ed that the • ups w rr• • 
perpétua' -halle*.g.- trophies.

The general meeting then dl*t»eraed. 
and the executive held a short session I 
at which it was agreed to take Im
mediate Steps towards clearing the 
note at the bank. A subscription list

■At A.
A match n HI be Jilaywl between the | 

Victoria. Wesl and P*erliWood teams .to- ! 
morrow efeniry? at the drill hall. Play j 
will commence at 8 o'clock, it hd the , 
contest should prove of exceptional In* I 
terest. Roth fives have beefr training 

i assiduously. an<! will -be In excel It nt 
iJv, jdijipe-when teferee Gregory s whistle I 

sounds. The personnel of the V*. XV. I 
(\. Vi teams follows: (lourds, T. , 
Frockffr »mf A. .Stevens; centre. F. 
Ra,k.‘r: forwards. C. Fa I rail and W.
^ trail.
'The Filth Regime nt band will N- In 

attendance and render an appropriate 
musical programme.

,-----<y—
MOLKKt.

TO MORROW'S MATCH.
All arrangementit» i 

match between the ladit-a teams of flr- 
attending '>lnria and Nanainm to b* play* «1 .to-mor-

*>r good, imported, domestic and local 
(igars and tobacco . v

Headquarters for Athletic I 
Sports.

COR. GOV, AND trounce a(e. 

PHONE 12.

BYRNE BROS.,
“pnnpRn-rrvng. I

EXCELLENT

Train Service
BETWEEN

CHiCêQQ, LGNDOfi, ,
HM!LTC?f,TQHC?iTO,! 

1K0ÜTREÔL, QUEBEC, 
P0RTLAÜ8, BOSTON,

Ad.I thr Vrini fpâl |tu»lni*»n Center* of 1
Onteno, Quebec, nnd the ' 

Maritime Provinces.
ALSO TO B'.U *10. NEW Till! *»B MUA-

OUPHIA. VIA WIA8ABA f ALU. \
1 or Time Tab!»*, #tc..*i'dret*

CCO, V/. VAUX.
ÀM'Atrat timer*! l'r ug**r unit Ttriret Agial 

«** Acawv CMICSOO ILL.
**w—- ------------------ - ..fa,, ■

Canadian Pacific Railway
i*i—t------------ :------------- :--------------- . 9----------------- i----------— —nt—

ikik li«y have 1m*vu 
l,<u;ul* are eonttflNit of 
virpe. with the visitor^, 

imvlngft*een prart Icing stcadllv for the 
past rev weeks It is understood. how
ever, thm the Niuialmb .ladle» have hcen 
no leas active. »<> thn an exciting strug
gle I» anticipated. Play wtll_ compieno* 
at uIhuu 4.39 o'cIih k and ail those- par-, 
tlvipaUng are reqioet.d to be ready- to 
take their prisithm» at the time menilon- 
• I -Ip f " I pr< • li I
Bounce ment ha» been mad** - as to who 
will referee.

PRACTICE GAME.
As announce 

j *l.«y a prarflo 
1. tween the Vic

Vlv-lorla t'ollege 1 
noon'at Oitk, I'tay 

SENIORS.

1 111 these otiuilrilff .'.ester- 
mulch will la- pligrd l*e- 

orla sieuntl eleven ami the 
n to-moyow after-

Painless Dentistry
Urailstrj la m ns Ursuiae» as nu* , 

rsn la* dwie iu the world. ac*i absolute.? 
free from the 8LIG11IKS1 PAIN. Karra* ', 
<ag. dlliBg. litimg #d cruwoê and urnigeo 

j ■’«bout p-i.B or duceaefort.
* Kiamlue work d«>ae at tbe West Dents 

Parlors and mm pare win anr~-y-, htv** 
etor seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Ariistie and Reliable
grt the Wntchwiirds of Our

Consultation and your teetb cleaned tree
! f®11 "et. ST.5Q; ell nr flillag*. fl.UV up. g**ü 

llllnga. 12 i*) up; f«ld erbwipi, ir
raet. nil operstl-m* as reasonaïie a* f. 
watchword* can make theta. ,

Hem cm tier the address:

nip Weet Deutal Parlors
THE 1 Mi-Kill At. 11 AN a CUAMdKdti, 

l'srner Y aies sud Unseravu-ni S-reeU 
(Eotranvc on Yatra 8t.)

OŒ. e heurs, e a. m. to ti p ui.. fourni* 
from 7 tu S.au.

fheir money. 
KVRHYTH!

ATTKNTlnN'

A large g^iü enthusiastic crowd gaUi- 
"ered ut th«- ÿ. M. < ’. A. rooms last 
evening to participate In the proceed
ings of the semi-annual meetbig of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Flub. President W.
XV. Holton occu[>ied the chair, and,Geo.
<■ Mv.HI acted ». necretary After | lH, „ar.— Immediately, and-It I. 
the usual routine lie treasurer’s state- -
merit w_as Submitted. This showed that 
w hile the organization ha*l finishetl the 
season with a debt • of $xx3 only |L*2S
was outstanding at the present time. 
That amount was in the form of a 
note held at the Royal Bank of Can
ada. It also ref«*rred to the fact that 
last years detlelt. à matter of some 
$4(*7.6</ had been completely wiped out. 
It took some little time for those pre
sent to realize what such a gratifying 
armour.* em- .it meant. Rut wh-n the y 
Ht-i v. tlie «amount «•! ci.ergj^TNi the par t 
of oflk Isle "i. ti;• exei uth •• 
thing must have entailed they resp«»nd- 
ed to the,ti all of J. D. Glllis for thr«*c 
cheers with a w ill. Following this the 
cups and medals won by the different 
league teams last summer were pYr-

' The meeting was called to order at 
8 *•'< l*K k by the presiding o!1V »*r. an*l 
after the usual foinialltl*** tin- aj*i • tid
ed financial statement submitted

Gates at Oak Buy park «>-
Expanses fropi outjuify clubs .....11475 
I: turn of prUfied cheque . .. JO* i»' 
Rebate on 'bills X...................... K> •*
XXV«tini(Mi ter Lacrva**t Club
Sale of membership tick* t»
Oak Bay Park A*ar►elation

on»—
John A.
Tjiooi.il Hooper
Duvld Speiiwr Co,
n« v w XV. Bolton
F * Ma 1 a*
< T»ll«»n* r & Miache 11
A Upsky .................

The limes ...................
The Vel*mist ................
ihKiiz* sn Bier
Meldrum A* Maloney

L. GteodiiiTc ................
T R. Cusack ..........

" 8. Fnamlx-rluln ........
John . l>ougl*s ............
R. «• Havk-s..............
XV. R. fM.kaon .........
T* fYunple*»! .......
'
W. rtaydaker .. . .
Mrs. J. L. Flay

_1V M .UUadu ..—-----
C. XV. Hog* rs .

• Totes at Royal*li;*nk'

Expenditure.
1861 ..........................

. L. A........... .........
* of visiting teams 
Outside games !

- $ 4*r m
iu» w

lay

■xpevted that the amount miulred will 
he secured without difficulty. Instruc- 
tl<»ns w'ere also given the secretary' to 
comifiumcate with Matt Itarr, of Van- 

.) couver., who actetl as. referee In local 
league matches on several orraslons, 
thanking him for presenting tbe cluh 
with lire amount of his trnnsp«iytatlon

The meeting then adjourned.

%«««)• ! A riO* KimTBAM..

THE VANWl VER LEAGUE.
"A. special meeting of the executive 

vfimmldLu*-—«yf^the Vancouver District 
AssociâtMff was held <ui XVeduesilay 
night. President Iî. F. Armstrong was 
in the c-balr. and the following clubs 
w* re represented: .ShamnxkK Celtics. 

(Vancouver Hty New XX* est minster and 
XX'estham Island.

A nnet' K •<( the provincial Asso- , 
Ha j Ion will be hell shortly at \ ict,«rls j

. Il*-T* Hit fis the \*i, ft ,1 leleg U.-j. h*l'.e
54,1 ‘1 a m* ètlntî ..f the ass«a la lion 

i“ •>♦• held , next May at New West- 
j minster, it was agreed upon by the , 

local ’-nip;.* to sward the meeting t*. 
Viet»M-)«. and the ft I lowing ddegfites
•• r" apt I, ,1 !.. }. present the V 

■ • '1' ’ r Dl>-t! - y I/m -! T \\Jt
ll', ' ' - 1: To/'i, i-^*•» . !>.. Mi (*alluin u• *|
R. F. Ami.-t For-g.

'
leagu.* ter. 'wed hir 1 •-ig"’..:tIon }»,- 
has been see relary f:omi the start, and 
it was with general regret that the re-

i
p,,‘t A' i i; i ->intvl i . th. | sjt11»11.

J VX . XX'.ilh’s Rendered his resl«i,t?-
iiou as-representative t th** FeJti.s.

. hrld D. M< Callum was api* >fhted p« 
Vept t i t .the Lub im_the exwiitlve 
. x- *‘s decided to approach the l*ro- 

■
i •

rejH*i-taffvc team? * r th* Mainland and 
X’arn i>uv«-t Island leagues Un ■ mai

* fi! be | !.. \ **• I h yea*; X'am rti., r
et X’i -torla. This is a splendid eugg.~
• and such matches would give th 

rfrtmhait me:j a g**o i try ..ut f.iuI wmti |
it:-* -lit*,!»..strut,, the iel.itIV*- streiKTlh 

<f th. : •*! the Mainland art*. •
' h - lsl«n(»s“ X » ipuAe*

i
'

A commit}nicatIon has been recel\**j 
from the laid?smith f’lub by thw scr- 

v "r thb^V-' , ,»;i\e. Island F.x.t- 
hall H • -jfy , * •*.,.»* ' : ■ • (>; .
'"••*•' 'f the '.Ot.-si. will h V..|< I *.|

(iarrison and Lt8d>si»iith teams * 
itt.M > gmuptls; Their reuson f.yask 

h.K «fh a favnr Is the fact ûfat tfip 
playing am*" is In p«»r re ,*tf< it hav
ing e* * fat 'been ImpoHwIble/fo put,"It In 

■
»

latlet. It Is un.H.stuocL.Jhao refused, to 
• onildy Th** fellow lug wire was f*,j- 
v a,r*led last evening:

* . • • ■ i !
Ifcre of th* Victoria s*-nb*r team- atten«l a 
general practice to Is- held to-morrow 
afternoon at (ialt Ray about S. 1), im 

••«b* ' I- after the ladb > e«pr\t««l A 
''»• :«•!'. gun. w ill In* it hilcUP m As 
the s* : i lor matofi to U li.-ld on the 13th 
of next montfi- will necessitate a strong. 
i'A|«al>le el* v**n if "victory i* ik*sired, it Is. 
hoped that all plavers will fitter 'Mo a 
*-*>Utj»e of training with proper Mjerg> 
The =#<*1 owing are s|w*. tally re.pje«je«l to 
atten«t- to-morrow K Gllhspig. XV 
Wlnsbv K Jaegers. J Hart. '1^. Hc.tiwen- 
ger*. T. R Tye. K Hcholeltetd, 8 Wlns- 
bv. « ». Fame, J t ilbson, A. Mci>-»n. ami 
L. York. In addition, all members of 
the »* «-ond eleven are asked to attend.

ANOTHER I* RAFT IF R -----
There will be another general practice 

•»f Hie V'k-torm senior club on Htmday 
morning, comihenclng at 10.3» o'clock, at 
t»ak Bay Players are asked to catch 
the 10 o'clock car.

p.uikxtdski.

Per steamer Prim-css Beatrice from 
j Ikdgeeden K Buo, C Henklns. 

R Ktewurt. A S White. F Francis, J 
rII..skins R.* M (i Autlrx, Mrs H M 

'■ ' r A Rack K Jameson. Mrs Wil-
- l *

v-l«"r H N Grun< : ...tji, Mih (Trune- 
■

Fitter. \ X Burns. F it Brown. J s 
Elliott, t j XV Renkèth, 11 SaiUtl. Mrs M« - 
' ■' R I E" ■ • b H n .smith. Mrs
.hiffertv J ti Fox, M R Mrintifry. E 
W: . J It Mete.i* R I) TuiUx h, Mrs R 
M'-Tull.,. !» J I* Davis. XX F Ftkrk. J An- 
•l*. i s .n F. J Mathews. Mrs. M J. ager. 
Mrs I» Jacks:,n and J children. Tyenty- 

\ HuXX i .XIms i * '.»

Mit ll
dUllESTKAD KKGLLATIÜN8 

ex in auuibi.-ew eevUvo uf Dt-uituu.L 
t.sails iu Mâtiftuba or ike N-vru*w«-et .Fro 

8 ÛOÛ **• uoi reserxeu
•ssy be a»iae4te*a««l up.*a bj »a> lifts:,o 

*• fois tresd of a fsmhj. or *u, 
issie «NV Is years of age, to the es teat ii 
ib»nu«hm section, of Itk# a, re*. iuoi>

Biiuy “•*> *«♦ ia.de p* rsonally at it, 
ocai land office for the di tat net In wbivb 
a* auu to t*e taken ta aniiateU, ur jf ;a, 
iota es: eaj. r deal re », u,* eaei * : ..y*
.toe land tu *,«• tak* s Is sjtusud. o, if : ilr 
is tb* Min.sier of tU«* lot r.ur. Of tows la, 
coemlselouer of iiuinlgraUou. M'Isfolue* ur 
the Uxa, agent fur iLe dut. ,*t ta wjîivu 
tbe laud la aitoa:e, rt-c-l>,* auitoonte fU| 
suaae. one to make eorrw for b:tu 

HOMES IKAb lH I ; EH; a aeftler ebobi* 
’teen granted an rotrr lor a Doute».**ad 
,A»iUxe4 to awfurm tbe esHidm. oa - -ratrerf 

tksrewltk under vue «f the folio»,u*

rt* At leant ell rn mibs' realffenc* up«*i
«Dl,Cùii:»lll.(l of iu, laud 
unua lb. !.r* „t , Ur,, " '**'

« 'T l*1*” "’i ai-'tl-r iu. ,,;b..r
4 drnawS, of ««, »u„ ..........
T** J .t.,“ï*!'*4 '*“» «Mo IS*
»ioua of (his A«-t. neide* ui»«»n « f:»ru» In •*,* viciait, or th. I,.a f'r h, .Ù, "
person ia a D ui t* id. tb. r,-Mu;r,*na u - 
*hia Art as to re» drs-e prior to obtali, u 
patent may be sattMled by aurb person n 
•Jding srtth the fatser u. motber.

(S) If the armer /a* bis permanent r#« 
lenre npoü far .ulog aad owu.-d l.r bur 
tjie riCin.ty of o a it,.meat,-».!, tbe r,-„" *,. 
Wata of tbia Act a* to re«,de:„«.
-atiaded bf les.ocnce upon rue aa J land I Al l l.it ATiuN FOR, PATENT ,•/'u"d t, 
nia ffe at tbe vud uf three year a. before h- 
UMral Agent. 8tib A*' Dt or toe Mom*«.teat

I
uapector.
b.for. mak n* appilcaUoo for patent th,

aettler omit girt ati uamibk' Oo:,re i 
ivrluog to tb, F<imuii»»iouei ,,f Domiuiot 
Kail.!» i>t Ottawa, *f U »4ntcnt«.,n .t,, .
rtY.Nvvdib of «Canadian nomtmwmh

minim: BKUt l.iTlol"
Cesl.—Coal ’auea may be purchaaed at i 

per sere for aof: wai aud *„*u f., 
t-rte Not tuuve tbao -12U. a* r«s cau be a*.

sud at rates a* tow a « can p#
had on inferior. lin«F. Eight fast 
trains daily I t we- n St. Paul and 
Chicago, making ç'oee counH-tione 
with al: Pacific ('.«at trains in 
Uniou Depot, for all oaateru a^«] 
•oUtherL p'lint».

For all information rtgardtig 
rates, ntrrvatione, etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Tickets to Europe
ALl ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
86 Government St, Diet. Frt. & Paae. Agt

TICK ET' OFFICE
Corner ol Government and Yales Sti 

VICTORIA, B C

3-
__g__

IBAMBCONIIMEHT. 
- trains Daily

:^-3

“ÏH£ MILWAUKEE”
“The Pi necr Limited" St.
Paul to Chieago. “Sh rt Line"
Omaha to Chicago “South-
V tit Limited “ Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No train* iu the aer- 

rice on any railroad la 
the world that «quala in 
♦ t* dp uteri that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A Hi PAUL 
RY Tfc«*y own and 
operate their owo sleep 
lag atd dining car* oa 
all their traita a ad gir* 
fhvir put run a an excel
lence *<f RcrriiV not ob 
ta inahle else» here.

Berths ou the«r alrep- 
•r« arc loi ger, bigber 
and wider than ia-siati 
1er car» on any o*>2*r 
line. Th*>y protect 
tit* Ir, train* by r*i# 
liluck ajetetr-.

C'*:.n"Vtt ,n* made 
with all tranevvntln^rtal 
lines in Union Depots.

H, î F OWE, General Agent,
."•ertiand Oiepon 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

One of which ia the popular

paired by one i„iiiw.«Juai

*r Rrlnn# e * R.
I BrookJv Gfeo E 

< "*>. J Heaney, 
j.^. Ifinton Elec

or •<nm,au}Ku/aliy at the ra'e of tea^ent» p r . 
41*111 pound» ebail be c«.j>t-cted oa tb**

B F F Engine V\Tn«. F R-f 
H-m Brus E <i Prior A Co, 
J,a* Maynard, R <-amnl>e‘U F

MunrtM*. R 
Mrs Mew-
F«J. XXf. A

J Jaa.tsau.

R Bancroft, 
DH IV,

1 "hemnli

Quarts -A free prtn**r a cerriBc-,- 
granted upon p*m< 1; In idle dee •-
per aon'im fur ya iaUix.duu , „-----
to fit*» |K*r aivp^ai tor a • 

pit»!.

For
1 • ““P«ar a«s,r«i6, Zv

-

REPUTATION wide 
DjMiyiON

Ve for r*-eor4iag a * ••*■»-1»
, leas'- ll'"J «u »»t ia* eapei ,j, 4 ,b 
iu eaeh >• a: "i pa *1 t*. tbv to u , j

t vx h,« $.Kat ii4: v,;
eipeollpd 'or paid. tb. toca:*.( oluI uu . 
bsvlDg a survey ut4d«. and up„B ,n|) ,* ’* 
with otlrtr requin-un ats. ucrobaae ^ tb*

San

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"

The Electric Lighted Train to the East.
,

L'P-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 

Trains. Pullman Tickets issued and Berths reserved 

from here. Through Tickets issued to all •

Eastern United States and 

Canadian Points

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets

: issued by all linen. Cabin accommodation' jr^aerve! by wire. Quick ser

vice. Christ h)» s rate» now In effect.

Clone connection* made at Seattle by taking night steamer from Vic

toria. For all information aa to rate*, time, etc., call at or "phone the- office. 
No. 4i«.

Francisco
and at f 1 <m •<trV.

I W fur iv... iym»0, 1

PLAT EH mmiug clNiew g«-n»*ti||y ,UI

an 
earn

fen equere, «ntrj f«*e $.*,. n-new-Nhl» *«ar .
A free mm,-- any obtain 1 >>„ a-*»*, f, 

-In-'lge fsir geld of flr» inllre m b fwf , 
erm nf t weut., year*. r»rr»*bl« »i *be di* 

.*r of th^ Interior. -

very afih dsy tnereafier 
■round me Svuuti trrrj

tie >I.*bI*
Tbe *bâll have n ,lr* .1 ,a „p,,f

4 '»«**- witkia. out- »e»»s,n fr:.M i W daTr tT- th« 
• for e«ch live mile. UrntVL pT 

mukira f"C e»nh mil-* of rir,*r Jea*ed 
R.»y»lty it tbe rate of 2V) per cent. <•<, ,
-4 on tbe outptt: after It etr« e«k $)<.(**•

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of (be Interior.

auJL 10««it ]NOTICE.
THEY REALLY ARK A DELICIOUS 

CONFECTION AND ABSO
LUTELY FURE

UE MUNICIPA1 KLKCTIO.Xg AFT 
A AI l£ N1 »JI KXT A F t, V»j.

THE COWAN CO , Ltd
TORONTO

•lualify tv vo 
KieeHSeboliIet 

Lion IV !»•* heé 
1*1 ■" :

obiiim.il .tu * Is

Liwbmtlci

',?4 i>f the membe r* J. D. Gil
lie ratulet*-<i thr* executive upon
th- succor* of their effort* to place- the 
< l»:h "h a first-class financial basis. Ir* 
addition to th!* he salt! they had 
: . U-f'"-'1 tjo pa ns to stimulate the 

-,-PWtlAWtv «4 - the < >o ttiksT» Nttll-maÏ 
gsiVite among, younger and athletically 
inclined yteforian*. The fact that th.*

was mil t<* h attributed to the negll- 
gp/w ■ of fh< *,fflcer.< lie thought all 
would agree w ith that and. in his optn-

- —-lull, they, were deserving nf tbe gneat-

——

liu.i'l .11 ; ii** vili* , .-I
Wit y II:-!':, I»*,IU' 1» •

„ *
* I cluiitug. Ufl'Hlilbpr I».elitiitug. t»e«euU,< 

t prux.mo.
j Attention i» <
: provleion of tin-i fuu 

Bafliel.* "No iie«Ui 
j uy ih« Flerk 'iu.. .t It

of P* MOHS VYiSbihg tl*i- ' li nieehtritler*. ' „
at the Mt»u|i Ipii j 4£j**e 

In Jauuaij llK*>, is vail.*, 
•*f dvvlaraiiou tnii

»•*•«•*,Sjfl > d3 . Ur.it
I lie lily X*»eais',,-
' V?; u Itolu oui* .

l»*! ween .< :igi Jr 
itoi t>t *. ui'„ r :.»t.
•'I *^,.

ail tu

XMAS PRESENTS
1 ? a Ci V» ... f k .. .. 1. . . ■. — ft. i a. '» . . c . .... .

... T't

elaratiutte aUnlt I. ■ d.-l!vi*r*->J ’ |,t.f„r#. -,
j u'ct.M'k iu tin* .iCt.*rno"U of the ,|.lV oit 

arbich ll. * IU* ta f.i'»t**1 l*v tin* 1 1,1 u 
j Hence. Jnttlcea of tl.. IVa'c*. .*10., uj.r 
î authorised |o*r»oi**. b- f >rv >xii.iru ine <1.*
I rihufafloo* win be nude. i r<lo. :fUL v 

! t-urivst. d TO NOTE THEUEoN lilt- 
I HOI R AS xvrr.i. AS Tin: RATE, vvljeu 
i .-'T.-il -ll'*' .=:•■!., ../I» ::.*• m.lllv Kef, : . Ifc. ,,

! Huu.l-iy. In ovd. r tu faitil tup reuu.i i-iueu-s 
I of Sen ion 4 of tb. tuid Act. the voter*»' 

Mat will be rl. *eU op flat unlay, the itur b 
day of I»,*, ember. M*«u. ut O o’alock in the 
iifternoon.

By ard« - of tin* Municipal Coiinell.
WF.KLIXGTON .1 BUXX 1ER,

j Victoria. • R. J'.; Xoxemher Lit: n." ISJOu,' ^

Take notice that I intend to apply at toe 
next meetloii of th*- Boanl f I , ns, 1 
mlselouem for the DLatrlct of Ek.)ulm 1 * 
for t be t rrrnafer to Frances j •ml1.*j .Me- 
*011 of tin* llven«e to «e|| apirfltious Uquvi» 
by retail at *h< «iilp H I. E««jiilma't. II .

I>Rt*:d tlw 11 : $.#* *r1r.x of I >, ecm!,.*i . ItHV. 
.,**-^r FREDRTtlFK m' l'S.iN

KBAVK VICTORIA. 7.30 l‘
City of Puebla. Dec 14. 29, Jan. 13.
I nitttlUa. Dec. I». Jan. I
Queen. Dec. 24. Jan. 8.

. vesfljl
Kkct ItMOXS

ForSouth tastern Alaske
Coaa*eU»6 at BLagotay. wuk- lU XV. i". g» A- 

Hallway.
I.KAVi: Hk.xl llH. I» P xi 

8. 8. Cottage City, Dec. 22. Jan. 7.
«. i uuu.. l ai ti»a t ranciaco will

oinpABy’a atesnpuy fur ports <u cauforu * 
ll. w • an.l Hiiiub.Tnt tuy. 

t * : re- • ■ ns
-i— Bight- Li #pAer^»4

•alilug dates. . / /
TICKET OFFICES, 

v ICTORIA, It! tiuvcrnnuiU aud fll Wbar 
Ste.

SAN I'KANFirC'L 4 New Montgi.mery S'.
C. 1>. l»l NANX. Ken. I‘■*e,•ngf•r Ageu; 

4|. Market ^1.. *«» r**»*!W««i

Atlantic Steamshiii Agency
A. au. A:. .... À til

p.,rt. Canadian rârîSe, Fuua**l. D -miatou , 
Steuvh; ti^mbur* Auierica». .N.vtb tirrmsi 
l.ioyd. Red ‘Bt*r, Wh.te Star. For foil In 
forma : I vo rpp-y to

OEM L. COURTNEY.
-»■ liOVKKXUkW aj . Vt< TOltlA. K

. N*’ • ' ' 1 •- * ! *3- ;l th*- IU1J3

THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKilM TOUTE

CHARLTON,
A. O. P. A.. N. P..

Portland. Ore.

»OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.

co00000000000000

ui

> connect ;;t White Hor*» 
lpnny’n stages inalntalttlng.

1‘AtiS EX GER. EX PR ES8 
seivice during tin* entire

» ft«»i MAIL, 
and FRERivU 
Wintt t aeaaon.

Fm- information ripply to the.
i * FUIUU ! FT- AM) I • AMS EX 

. iilùU AÜLM. ________ .

Qçâiëz&ïï

“THE COMFORTABLE WAY."
Ticket and Freight Office :

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.2-TRANSCONTINENTAL TWAINS J)
“DAILY" “

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
Ertabllshes the- Sin rida id of Ex-endue In Train Equipment of the 

XX'est.

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS 
' THROUGH TOURIST CARS

11

.Rath loom Hutfit from 
Ids* Holder*. Bath Sents

Fnti't do better than buy' n 
Towel Bara. Sponge Holders,. Q1 
mioVcra. Toiler Paper Holders. 

x\v . arry th*. : - si
«« aet| at rock bottom prices, , J

fionp, Cup*,
«’loth* Hooks.

British Columbia.

The Seamen's Institute
1* C.ANOI.BY BTHKKt.

. *"rM reading rove for «eittn a off see 
*ec. open «laity frum 1* a. ■ vr\

, 10 p. m. Sandey, 2 to 8 p* *. '

8. 8. SONOMA, for Auckland. Fyd- 
"TVfcy, "3" p- mv. Thursday, Do» 1 14.

8. 8; A LA M EDA, toi lionol ulu, Dec.

k S. M A IMPOSA, for Tahiti. Dec. 
28: a
J.D.MCil,n Bm CMcVl!rtit5f«joi.643JUrlîtS!.

Fni§iilOlh».m*»,jNU(„P^«». 7, Pâti* SI.
U. P. BlTil.ET * CO., LTD. Victoria, i

i m oi m mu «10 mm
(re Vou Going to Europe?

Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.
LOW XMAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

For Cabin Reservation and full particulate, call on or adttree*
S. G. YBRKE». F R. STEPHEN.

A. G. P. A.. , General Agent.

U{

Seattle, XX'ash. Victoria. B. C.

^oooooooooooooooooooocloooaooooror.'-vo - - .r >00000A
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^
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Victoria daily times Friday decemhkii is iwjs

Tainted Gold. the Janitor of the flats to
cflVry down. ,

IT only ht* {ell* Lionel Macalre why 
l have >efUM‘<l to see him -my pwn 
brother—while he liven under hie 
roof!” eho - thought. At least sheJbT MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author ol “The Bare Stormera," -Tor- f. *°2dJ!** ïîLÎÏÏSïÜ? **!*
* tune'» Sport," "Lady Mary of the 

Dark House," "Queen Sweetheart,
little upon which to congratulate him
self. N

Tb, U..U.V br Ibe Lock." etc. :,Uut ,,|rk hil-1 no-titt-ntion of tcHfii*
his nexv employer anything of the 

SYNOPSIS ok- PRECEDING CUAl’l'lEUh:, kind If. a* ht:' argued, he "went blab-
„ ________ bli'k'” t.i Mucqire al| Winnie’s silly fan-

i'ti. tale optus st Uw Duke of Claxeaoc'e - probably he should goon find him- 
tivatre, by Ute stage-door uf xxbich a **df .out In the told. Naturally. Ma- 
y o.u.ug iuau, powerful, ami leuiarksbly j cal re would not wish to keep for his'
in- uJet.me, Lut looking as if be bud JU».. secretary a young man whoa# stater
cime frum ut« Whd West, is waiting ‘ imagined that he entertained a wild
i Ik* manager. He is uot.ced by Winifred passion for hpr, and plotted for her
GfAJT. « i^mg young st-ue*. *UAi l j,u bjl I undoing. He had deckled not to say
Llvucl Mscsijr#, « millionaire sud frleud of | anything to young Huron von Zellhehn 
the uidfl^ger*. but of rapttDLv appear -»•»*- ~ ■
nun# and tMaasous character. The stranger, 
xvhôâe came 1» Hope NeWeoiae. iuirvduae* 
himself ss s friend of "F. K- ;iad 1 *
.uiUato strangely alfect uol oa'r ^ ”*
•1er, lln Aodeiwvu. but «too *aos’r*e 
Next cornu, who auuyu uve* '--at *
régie to England for the purpo**1 01 
ieg something,"" ask# Audersou for au eu 
Kugeuifui, but the manager, pcoinp-eu 
the iUw«iuu*Urs friand» Muds au

CONDENSED ADVERT ISEMENTS
RATES for insertion in THE TIMES: All ^ Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per wo id per 

x day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
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SITVATIOMS U XMKU NtLK. f*
Advertise meute under thla head a cent 

a word each insertion. BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.-lise, foi

either, for xvhat von Zellheim heart! 
Macalre would hear also, as they ap
peared „to be such intimate friends. 
Winnie s bad km id that she would not 
explain; von Zellheim "would under
stand" why he was forbidden to see 
her. without that; and whether he 4M 
understand or no xvas not Dick's busi
ness. Winnie and von Zellheim could 
tight their quarrel out between them, 

pick was rather unhappy for a few

^Ai V11ÜXU * BRO., 156 Government St- 
«.uipiojafëet agency; servants end labor
ers for art work. King up phoue 1123. 
Uoci ae<i ag-» store.

WHEN A NSW Kill .V? sdverttsem-utw under 
thf# heading please »»r that you saw thla 
■ uowuuuemeBt i» tbe i .* '■*.

u amilu gtLk HLtr.
Adrertlavmeots under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—Lodi on to do plain an 1 light 
sewing ot hume, who., or epan- tune; 
good pay. Work aunt any distance, 
chargtH paid. Send .-tamp fur full par-

lb,», ttc pert-.—- «« i hours, tor he was tond Yrf WlnWrcd In ' Montrtnl V<*
—I Ci, ... . tW lO lilr . . ... ___ " ____eveiiiU* WiSifted G raj A wu 

LH.udidr; whtre Hie sers ’Atralre. me 
mllUouairu informs her that be Ua» now a 
control».ng “ interval .1» the ihcatie.- an 
offer* her an ■ygagtmi'rt n» lv{»aiinu 
Winifred, who U sa 

iS pan*, is at Mrst dsesiud t»y the
. Il U HonlarntlMk of 1«1X U flVlli Nl^' UirS

bit
declazatUm uf love ftv* si* lire *• ;'

ed.-ao «* 1 wlto 
ti«r the 

111 break

his way. and xvas sorry to have gone 
against her. though he did hot for a 
moment really regret whrit he had 
done. - ttui, éstabliahvd In his nexv 
quarter» at Macalre-» beautiful house, 
far more magnificent than anything he 
had ever seen, his spirits bounded up 
again. Macalre treated him right 
royally, and Dick xvas more Indignant 
than ever that Winnie should cherish 
*u< h unjust suspicions of so good a 
fellow.

h found thgt iv whs mm Macalre’.s 
only secretary. There wag another an 
elderly man. of a retiring disposition, 
who apparently loved woil^for it* own 
sak- hut he was on a very different

reject* the miUiouairr • 
loathing. Macitre eliows her -.e * 
moment, but declares that be * 
her tv his will. The sàm. night U p* 
come, still ioongiog st the stage dour, sues 
• stranger of p.werful phyaiguv uivuot ib< 
box of Winifred's cab beaide the driver.
Newt can- orders him down, and u • tugg.u 
take* place. Newcomt- soon disposes ol 
hi* opponent, and receives the tbanxe or 

. ;«,r young actress, who. however, hard.y footing In the big household from that 
™ r,alise» |jt# dgngur sbe has «»• Next on «hlrh. Dick was at once placed.
\ ,i8y Wic.fr. d I» sen? for by Aodersun. and, Rjt her from his own choice or because 

evidently with great regret eo he part of Miuaire preferred It. this person had 
tht manager, told that she ta not stHtabh* ^ hia meals serxed In the rooms wher#* 
for the rob- she is to assume n a forth- he attended to hie correspondence, and 
coming production, and that if she pre was seldom seen outeide ft. except 
fere to leave the company at once she will when taking Instructions from the mil 
receive ealery fbr the next fortnight it ln.- 
fred sees eke has ne^optlon hut to so. and 
she knows aieo from #bat quarter th^ 1 k-v 
falls, for, as she leav.s ths mauager * 
room, Macalre enters with'' an u iipistak 

, able expression on his face. She viatta a! 
the theatrical agents and manage’-s In 
vain for week*, and Is ewsre that strong 
influences are working against her.

AN FED-At otice, young mua 
•nd bruk-meu; high wages, 
gu-.rauteuU; Mi-.m«u get #!<*.». 
g Hiver» ut. $17»; brahumen gut S«V,
conductors ut pir uiuvn,

promut m 
bvi-i-me eu- 

become
------ _. m-v uiJ0tb; iuairuc-

ti.-u* by mail. send for particular»; poel- 
tiens sveurvd as soon as" vompHuni; beet 
opening iu the United Mtltes; state age. 
Nhtieaal Ueiiway iremieg Muhovi, iU 
"<*«<00 Block. Minneapolis, Mlun.

AM i.NTELUGKNT 1‘KUKON may earn 
• good, income correspondtsg for sees- 
paper», no canvassing; experience ue- 
ot .-tissary. Send for particulars. Nortb- 

_urn Press abdicate. Lock port, N. V-

Wl\TED FKX kl.K HHLP. 
AdietUacresole seder thU head s cent 

e word eacu Insertion.

WAN'TJbil »—Good reliable li«-lp for nouns 
Work, good w.tgew. Apt»l> U» Elliott 
street, iNuiglas «urdvns.

WANTED-A gearrai avivant; must be 
good couk. Apply fa" Times Ulhce.

IV Mi:\ ANSWERING sdrrrtleemeut» under
this bending please say that you »aw this 
anuiQii-i areut in tbe Time*.

MkiH* U 4MKU Mtl.K UK rENttk

>WAN.TKlE-ltuy <»r jgtrl. to run hodf.lnm, 
at ottcc. > aitoiiiiard Imundry. >*-1- Now

WAWTED-MISUKLLANICOV ». 
Advertisements under this head s cent 

s Wurd each iasertioa.

CHATTER XXXL 
Dkk Gray In Closer.

Dick honestly b?il*n • <1 that-his '-inter 
Mas. making a tremeuduus fuss abmu 
nothing; and. being,* young man xvlth 
a xery good opinion of hires f. h- 
<\aS. nettled that she should put him 
a aide as a mere dummy, a cat’s-paw 
by which a chkstnnt was to tn^ dnigged 
• ut. of the fire. Beside», he had been 
half frantic xvlth delight ;ti th. thought 
---»e. splendid ail engagement, a:vl hr 
imply could not giv- up ti ■ radiant 

' ' • ■
iv .<! daxkled hhx youthful eyes.

* He thought Winifred a pretty gdL 
and t lever enough but, being her 
brother, he. was unable to r* i! ih-.

.
. her men, and he was siuu Ih.-t sa-

/ itteied herself far t«k> tnu»ii , trt.
fancying that a inert like C!<*rter^Slfc-* 

i «aire should be at sut h desperate pains 
either to win or punish her. .

•Til aek von Zellheim So come here, 
and you can talk to him." !»•• sol-l 
when Winifred continued to « ry.

1
must n«it « ".ne here. I m*x• r -! t 
see him kgaln. 1 shall write to him 
myself to-night, and—tell him so."

"And the reason, too?"
"He will understand that xx ell 

enough, without explanation. Dick', 
you will write to Mr. Macalre, won’.t 
you? Even if you think I'm mistaken, 
do this for lo\e of me. Oh, you could 
not go to him—you could not shame 
me by living in his house, taking his

"By Jove, xvhat it I* to talk business j dining-room, 
with a girl!" groaned Dkk. 'They fly *artl- 
into hysterics. I've given my word to 
Mactlre to.b«*ln his work to-morrow.,
He's w ritten to Iota of « haps who were 
dying for it to sav. the matter's set
tled. 1 must have money somehow, for 
mother's iwke and yours, as well &n —
my own----- " j -V

•'Do-you think.I'd tou< h what you 
had* from that man, or let mothei- 
touch lt'^' the girl flung at him.

Dick let the «juestlnn pass. 'Tv 
debts to pay—mort» than you know of.
T shall never get such another chance.
Ifacifrif "hinted that if I "did well h«- 
might think’of me as editor of one of
the-papers he oy. v.:------"

"The One that told lies abolit ÿour 
sU»terf perhaps!’ cried Winifred, des- 

V r rateiy. Never had she bi^n really 
jL- Kry with pick TSefore through all 
'vhe trying episodes of their youth to

gether. hut ahe was trembling and 
\sbit ? with anger now

WA.SiŸKl» To BORROW-*6*l. *rw'mU
security, high interest. Addn-e# Kent, 
Times Ufflce. .. .i-*** ,

•►ANTED Cleas .eottasOSw rags. "i nun

lloii.iln . x\ bile, on the contrarx I^ck 
w a - « "Mutant I y in request. HIh daily 
task, apparently, was to do nothing 
mor.* arduous than sending out or an
swering notes of Invitation to enter- 
talnwnts. though ex-en that ba«1e fglr 
to occupy him for a toupie of hours 
each morning.

The flrsl day in his new berth he 
lunched with Macalre and half-a: 
doz« n rich city men. who ha«l been aek-f-. 
to the house. H - drahk a gi«*at deal 
of‘champagne, smoked eeveràl cigars, 
which he thought fit for Olympus, and 

► van ex. ited itn.l happy, cumulating 
•he present with the past in ecoril of 
the .latter. The man w hq sat next 
hint at the table took him quite serl- 
• :• «|5k< his yo ith, andstaike<l so

hu t -1. <tf the st.i k market that 
Dick resolved as soon as he could 
scrape enough sovereigns together to 
go in f'-i a little piling.- <.f his ixvn.

Tii.it . 111. • i r. ■ * « ? i h«- xv.-ut xvlth Ma« aire 
to-the park to try a pair ol" txx o thou- 
sami-guin.en horses. Not s word was 
said about Winifred, who seemed to 
vanish into the background, appearing 
of les* and less importance among no 
many really interests In her bro- 
i he ï s eyt-s. . .

M.‘«c.lire xvas «Utiing out in the even
ing, but a dinner was served for Dick ________ __
Mtfit ns could have been prepared at TO LET-tieed two story iwcljlug bouse, 
only, a very few of the best Londbn wito sbost foer ■ crus id land, close in;

AH»' STVUIO.

f XltSH MILI.S, Art Miqtr.es. K. C. A.. L#a- j 
don. Le»*on* in drawing, painting sod j 
design. Studio. 8 ..auadi in Bank of ( 
Commerce, G-xvtuiUiUt at reel.

B VIBOO FIMMTIRK,
W* MAKE IT—All sorts of design*,- at 1

maker*’ prie**. J. Niahvmvto, 2U2 Gov
ernment street.

IIULDKlt A QENEMAL (OMRACTOB

i THOMAS CATThRALL—16 Bread atwl
Builinug iu all it» bva»cke«; wharf work j 
aud gstiers! Jobblag. Tel, 669.

» BlttOLH*.

A SURl-HISli>y«.A UJiRxSTMJLS GIFT
r —driae new wheels, pea rifles; rellab.v

1 yet luexpenalve. At UarrU & Moore's,
42 Broad st,«et.

ALL KINDS OF HLACK8MITHING i 
uud wagon work done. Fanning imple
ment s and machinery repaired. Wm. 1

1 t < (lux brament Pi «m<

BOOT AND IIIUL Ri:i‘ t l it 1 hti.

; NO AlATTKll where yuu bouglit your j 
ahoea, bring "them lier» to In- repaired. 1 
Mil-iis. 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Grand j

1 Theatre. ., 1

tflITHAl fOHS,

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building» !
work carefully done at reaa«*uabto pries. 
Johnson * Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

JOHN HAGGARTY- Contractor. 47 Dto- 
cowry Street. All kind» of teaming dvni:
and estimate* given. When you want the 
scavenger to ca,l phone us, 164.

( HAS. A. M'GREGOR, to Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a Specialty. Txwotv years 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

COFFKK AND SPICK».

LEE Sc FRASER.
A. (•'• GALT. 'HaFrtster, BoReitor, etc.. Real Bstsie and Insurance Agents,fl and 11 

n"'1 ‘lîas'1^ ^ra<jv leh-ph...... Trounce AvuuuSK

BEAUMONT BOGCS
Hvsl L» i a ; v Bed la-ufame 

Agent, 42 Kort 8L

iflTII A JOHNSTON —Barristers. Hollclt- 
etr., rarllamentirjr and Dcpactuo-ulai 

Agents, Agnus before tbe Railway ami 
other Uoauniesimie Arad In the Huprutuu 
and Êxcbequer Conns. Ottgwn Alexander 
Hrolth. W. Johnston.

LA DUS» i\ui:u VV r. VK.

KOK SALE -Modern cottage a««l large lot 
uu Vancouver street for #1,UU0, uaelljr 
rented for $10 per month. t "/

MAl.AUA BT11KK1—.%< citu.l!». wllb 
modern convvnieuces and large l«»i, -Sl.Mrt.

New Home Liil Juit Out.

COWU HAK -IU eeree, 10 .ulilv.ua, 1-i 
iiuHuuv, urvu.ini auu ut.e, ", twui vu.- 
utgt- »u«l barn; plies td.uuu.

LAND KKGISTRY ACT.
CTTK ON CO.. 114 Yates street, manufac

turers, of ladles' nsdirwear. All Kind* of
Chinese silk* kept in slock. Terms rea- 
sonable.

MWTBIII A*D tttlnu.

SUAWNIUAN 1UU acres, 
psalure l-*uwL..i»tviiuH»,' 
hew; j>rke $a,uuu.

h "till t VU led. 
i ùuuà collng.1 •

A BIU ASSORTMENT lnntctd* uud slid.» 
fur sale and hire, at Photographic Supply 
House. H. Maynard, 41 Pandora #»rpeî.

In tU • Matter of an Application for a
Duplicate of tin Certificate of title 
to la>t» Thirty-One and Thirly-'i vo.
East Victoria «Map ïîui, Victoria «'uy.

» hereby given that it la niy ln" ______________________________________
lentio.. at the expiration of one monta i >-v u. x AVi. . lt-vii,x -.«u ■ ou-ifrom the tint publlf alien hereof i-loauil.. 1 «•AilAXUSLAAo. ulsuk siiAlUiLl

CALE HU MA PAitK^Lote
divisivu on .Niagara, Cirr, S 
Andrew street#.

u

LAINUMY.

VICTORIA 8TKA1I LAV.NDBY. 162 Y'.In 
s'ieet. Telephone 172. Sat.sfsctl.»n 
gu^nutseu. Mut wagon# eali ever *-

wo.\i MKvrs.

- Ifupilcuu- of*thc Certificate of lit*
the tipove laiicfc* imwid-U le Hubert rladalv 
MvKH-l on"T1tï*-aim .lay of Octotier. !>’<». 
and numbered 1

S. Y XVOOTTON.
Ketpavar-Gcn. r ii. 

Land Registry Offlie.
Victoria. U. C.. ÿth De< uin>»« r, U»’-»

LEE "A FMAS B*
U« sl Iwtate and inssrasce Ageaii. » and 11 

Tresave Avenue.

dû pa,a 
watei. g«•«»«! laud,
price $l,suu.

^lUtc, on-hsrd, ««
room uu^sv, bam»;

butt MALE—ÙU uf the bwt lurw* ou Vau» 
coerer island, vat; st oto- c 1er He*.

TOR SALE ^Choice Iota on l'acduru Are ; 
price >auu.

t.NlTK AND
males given for monuments, etc. 
1-hllHpa, 74 sod 7tl View street

PEMBERTON & SON
46 PORT STREET.

MAt HI M» I S.

L. llAEEtt. General Machinist, 
Government et.eui, TeL tidu.

MEKlilAVl TAILOR».

FOR SALE
« ELYOBI) STREET—Choice baiiding lots 
i fee sale ee thla road at reasonable price».

MACLLBE STREET-3 good buildlug .ot# 
fur »»le, cheep, owing to owner leaving.

YOU SALE—lOU aerc laiia, Smucin», uouaxy 
torn», eft.; price f J.luv. .

6"OR SALE-ltiu acres, ou Vowteban river, 
house and other uupiovemuuvs; price
$1.6W.___________________________________

TOR HALE 26 acres, vu Esqu malt harbor; 
p:lce I2.8UU.

EUR bALK—t> :i»«>ai«*d house, close to Gov-

FOR SALE- U airy tarai
st Diked, buiidiuga, etc.;

it Sutounos, ?u'iJ 
tries $4,ôuU.

tfPH-It 1AL'—1To imnsluve our high grad*; 
talk-ring, we offer tï., SOU, $80 suitings 
at $22. to ineawtir.-, for fvw, days only 
Sonnaon. tailor. K-* Uoverr.mvui street, 
upp. frounce Aw.

CHARLIE BO. 27 Store street. Large sr 
rival of new Scotch and Eng. eh twi-ed», 
amquc petlerna. I’leaae note, Ol gua;- 
■Ptecii. j.

MtSIt U, INSTRUMENTS.

CENTRE ROAD--Several good 
houaes far sale, price $4«iV to l-StfU, 

tenu».

PO* BA LE-Waterfront lute 
prn-e $JW, on term» ‘of fIV

In Ee^uimait 
per; mouth.

PANDORA AVENUE - Larg- b.-ardiug 
house, cvutsining M bedroom», for .a'# 
cheap, or to rent. __________________

«Alt HE Kit Y Gardens- Several good
building iota fur sale at reasonable pri es.

HOUSES UR COTTAGES liLTLT uu 
monthly payment plan,, under t-«». srcni- 
tects add by compote-it liuildei».

RIVER F HON J AGI
S* mhe Cuwlvoan atat

seres t.mprovedi,
i>n; price J’J.SUO.

VICTORIA COrrEE AND SPU R MILL» 
-*)««•« sad BihU. lie Goeerumeut street
A J. klorley, proprietor.

CHIWXKY »Wf.iel'lXu,

HD K8 & LOVlt’K. PIANO CO. Agents 
!"•* Marion * Kievli pianos, the 

. Pianola piano, the’ Orchvatrellv. L^î 
Huaiirqm street. Vancouver, U. C. 

'Phony I «4P

PARK BOAU—2 stery 
lot* juice <2.»76.

house end vomer'

SWINERTON & ODD Y
lltt GOVERNMENT STREET.

WANTED—All kiuds of ‘ btcjrie repair 
work; all work gearaateed. J. T. Braden, 
7d beuglas street. Estimates given on »U- 

^Miuib-ngmind^cartug^^rnJLi,,.*

-( HIMNK1S CLEANED 
tued. etc. Wm. Neal, J 

yph»asiHv--------------
Defect 1rs dues 
2 quadra street.

MOV 1X<« INC TIRE».

—r TO I.KT. T
Adveriisemeois under this bead s 

S ward each insertion.
veal

rooirg. • a til and 
liodwHI. rent li*>. 
dar Hill hnd Ld-

TO . LET—CoiXag»-. 5 
good garden.xfruit.
Apply No. 7. eoiv C- 
mon tixt wail*.

ANOTHER of tgo P> t. i r-.'lor r«x.i« », 
«iso '* beuuttfql suite on ground floor 
in Dvoglas lt«,u»v.

UI.OYU * « O S» e.prr. tol U> u. 
yard. Jub'iee ll«-»pitsl. Dominion, Ver 
uon and other 8r et-class ho;ela Orders 
take» at Gower A Wnglrsworth s. 11V 
Douglas -street. Those U1U. Pries 
sens- me.''

fM WINTER AMUSEMENT—You ran 
hire eteeeopileona, magic lau-.rus u«l 
movlBg nicture machines, at It. May

• 

A BARGAIN-» loomed dwelling, near 
Methodist church, on Pandora Ave., eie#» 
im flghi. gas, sewer, hot water, Corner 
loi 04xUU, ogiy $2,6UU._________________

NEW li"i HK On Stanley AVé., «» 
room», modern uonvenienoea, lot àhxldû. 
only L,*uu.

COTTAGE sud ù sere-, all Improved, at 
Hhx*et—41aj ; a bargain.__________ _________

* ORCHARD 2f« acres ln fruit, at ! Gordo» 
! Head; a going concern; cheap._______
COTTAGE 50 seres, it Tyee Station, 10 

acres cultivated; price only $2.060:

NIAGARA krttKET-Luts price »»0.
CLARENCE STREET—Lots, pr « e »4.»

L^'d<rRD STREET -Just 
lots at ;m)uo.

off Fort street.

81 M«-OK STREET - "2 aice iota, a; ?7'J»eac v

PATENTS.

41T PLOWEKI.

PATENT» Kg* rton 
Bn.Id lag, Turonto.
M I*. P.. rrfrrcace.

Case, T. mp «• 
L. Drury, E*j .

10 ACRES—6 miles from Victoria, 4 acre» 
cleared, 4 roomed* dwelling, »> fruit 
trees. Price, including hors*, .ig, laim- 
ing implements, furniture au«i poultry, 
only M.au

P. R. BROWN GO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

"HulCti CU"f l-Ta>\\ KHS «fur - ny 
every occasion. A J. W-^nlwarU. 
R-r. . nhotiHiMi. H«*i Bay. ’Pel. J6. otor* .
JC Fort street. Tel. 911.

Ie Al* è-.âtH A.XGIXG,

WALLPAPERS 
Ing departunnt

Ne

TO LET—Nice cottage. Yates street. uKxriers.

dt-aigus. l‘ap«-rha»g- 
y in view ut the 
1, “ - ~

2 ACRES—Under caitivatlva. 

mile# from P. U.; only fl.uuu.
roomed 

-*
Call lor a List of Our One Hundred 

and Fifty Dwelling! for Salt.

h ldsy. Jos. Scars. U). U3 Yates srrif,.

1*0 LLI -Furnished ai.-l unfurnished evt- 
Uge. $7. Wliiiam». 1V4 Yet*» street.

Hi t vt III M .
DR. LEWIS 11ALL,

M *' rTjB

l.oti»ls; »n«1 that tho mllllonafre’s fam
ous chef, whose salary was one thoVi- 
sand rtvc hundreil potfnd* a year, 
should exert himself for the Insignifi
cant Second secretary was flattering.

Dl« k was Just finishing a bottle of 
Nulle 8l. George, which filled hie vein* 
xvlth a tingle as of electricity, when 
u footman of whom he still stood In 
.*»• fnfiiymi^rftln that Huron von Zell 
helm,’ Was anxious to see him. "Ask 
him' to come here and have s coffee 
and liqueur with me." commanded the 
young man with his lordliest air. "and 
two minutes later New-come, still In 
morning dress, was shown Into the 

looking pale, even hag-

$12.60 per month. Heistriman *

. BE—, e Venial Burgeon
JcwtU Block, cor Yates and iiougi.,-, 
Streets. Vtctori», 11. C Tek-pnune. 
otli i . 667. Residence, Ut «

lit KIM. AND CLEANING,

VDTOKIA PLVMtilNG CO. are fmuoui 
f«.r quick x.oik, th.-rough Work. Mini 
lair charge#. 144 Yatee' etn- t. Teie-
> - ..« -v-'-. '

I’OITUM 1 WANK.

164 ACRES— It) cleared. 10 -..uabed, dwell, 
mg, lsara’50x4v, orchard 16u Uct-s, blar
ing, situate Salt spring isiuud. The own
er wtsk.ng tu UUp «»e *»f iui# at once haw 
reduced price tv gl.VUU. -Tuia ia a bar
gain.

FUR SALE- ouk lUy. 2!» acres, Osk Bay, 
house, out building», bvaulifql view of tko 
eea. till >

WHEN ANSWERING advertleemrute under ---------- ----------- ------- ----- --------------------- -----—
this heading pics#!* say that you «aw tb# VICTORIA DYE WORKS, lid Tates etréc- 
announr-'-roent in tbe Times. Dyeing *b<1 cleaning; modem punt; mu» 

faction gus-ranierd. Telephone 717.
log »ÀKK- Ml»< l.LLAXKOU*.

Adxemaennnts L«*ier this bead e vent 
a word each tuseriivn.

FOR SALE—First-via* Jer*« y cow,
,

nexx ; also nil kind* of buggi-c«rts ' 
and wagrm*. and a tVw- doutil»- mul 
single gets ot kameea. Apply Fiahers 
^ nrriage Hhup, Store Street.

CHOICE HOi^LY—Selected for mailing, 
fOc. boxes. liiggins. Cook and r«»ri 
at n et»

,7 C STEAM DIE WORKS, 
lairgcst dyeing and 

establishment la the province. ”icrs atÎM.ed. Tel l*,.

Hi Yates 
cleauiog

KNUKAViNO.

ORORtlE CUOWTHKR. engraver end
stencil cutler,. 12 wharf street 
Post OMce.

. opposite

KDUtrATIOXAL.

SEWER PIPE, FiELD tile, ground 
F.RE CLAY. FLOWER PUTS, nu. b. 
V. POTTERY LO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
Victoria.

lot) AC BE A—Denman Island, 30 acres 'og ; 
ged up. UU a res chopped, new barn, » 
roomed dwelling, orchard. 1UU trues; stock 
for sale at a bargain. Price, if avid before 
Dec lit. $2.300.

B I 3 ACRES—Goroon Heed, good land. M2S,

FOR SA LE liaütiW 'iiii bungalow uud tW# 
iota. Oak Buy avenue, ail modern vuu- 
teuiencea. tOU2.>

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city.

IsHO\ ISIONS.

CELEBRATED ENGLISH SAL*SAUL 
and MlBoemeet; Chickens In every 
style. A. W. Simmons, 25 Govern
ment street, opp. Poet Office.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

$16.#» on buainc* property. il»o sbins 
from $6*» uptti.rd* at «'urrent rates'

of interest
I near# la the C^ns. ueut Fire ins. Co.

t UU SALE#A live roomed collage sod 
two lota, un car l.ht, price gd.uuu, easy 
ivrtna. tbl4.j

tOR SALK—New modern dwelling of 
right rooms, may be Lad at u very res
•S**#® prie#, la cuuirally located, all 
modem conveniences, $2,4W. t6Ul.)

j'"

:4h‘j,r front tot».

SC AN KM.Kit*.

FOR SALE- Two good 
worth looking into. <2

l"OR SALK- Many chi-up lots, uu the sew 
Gorge car Use.

J. STUART YATES 
72 Bastion Sheet.

Shoal Bay. «2215.)

(To bn continued.)
! FOR SALE Freeh calved cow. App/ÿ 

John Sutherland, Burn» at reel, «IT unit 
I Bay aVertuc.

4SI SRMKSTS.

\p YOU WANT thorough 
•hortl.c.l VyyWëfc

- it Ihf Sh«»rtbipd Schoc 
•t, Victoria, B C. g. g

Advertisement» under this head a cent
a word each Inserting.

DEMONSTRATION CONCERT will 
giv.-n at Inatltute Hall. Tueedav, 

th« !*h in#t., b\ Mia» f*nd« rhlll, in aid 
«•f tli» iLfugi Hifhn Admission, Rk1.

FOR SALE—Good Hetn'xmnu plan#.
Cheap ioj>c»sh. Addru* ‘lleinisuian, 
Tlni«# Oflfve.

t RSCuND-HAND Plats Glass Show Case, 
for sale « heap. Apply Dickson * 
tiowv», 131 Johnson eirteV.

tek# s coarse 
__ I 16 Broad street

Ua,-i»iH»n. |,rl,clpêï.

R. H. NUNN. Constsnee avenue, Ucaum.-a; 
General teaming and wvavcLger. Orders 
taken by Thom. No M4S1,

THU k AND UR XI.

FUR SALE-Cheap, land eioae to Gorge 
Tramway Termiuoa, m quanutlt# to suit 
Intending pur. haatr. ..../~

FINE F-AVRE BLOCKS-Bctween Gorge 
and Burn side roads, on easy tenus.

l-OR SALK I.To acres, Saaulck District, 40 
eeltivated, 2UU fruit tree», large 
“■jrne snd wvviai outbuilding»,
$«.•«<M) cash. (2815.)

FAfltï GOODS. ' TRVCKINO - Uulck servie... i aeonablv 
cliargt a. Wiush Bros., is i So. l.

ASTON BAZAAR. 10U Oojyrnment street.
M»galfl«*eut d'splay of X«ms and New 
Y.Mr's presents. New leei*ii* Vhln.-F.- 
drawswork Linen and allh embroidered 
woods. Chinese «.’«tog,

ll:,k.T * Feed Store, *> Yntc* Min ;t.
CRAIG IK LEA FARM Comprising HO 

scree, with Uweli«ng house, 4 acre orchard
ami farm buildings.

TOYS. ETC.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertiscm at» under this bead 

• word each Insertion.

FURRIER.

FURNISHED ROOMS-With board.
;* Sh ,• age ' \x nik.

Apply

FUR SALK—~ rifle, Stevens make,
$3.60. roau'lolin, $4, »ult vam. $8.60, Held 
glaaaea. $!$$;•' gun metal watches, $4." 
doctor book. IV book» in on« voium- . .
$5-.». raxore, N>- . silk handkerutile!». - ! . . ' ,". , ---------
6oc . banjo loi rattle, i«M . tu wc, Jacob FRKD- FOSTLK. taxidermist and furrier, 
Aarouaon » new and second-hand - 42% Johnston StrceK^

$4 Johna -n Sirv-ct, two doors be- ■ ___ —L....'. ■

LARGEST ASSORTMENT In the Htj of 
toy», doll* game», fancy goods, etc., at 
IViliian* Mil by a^Ul Doug toe etrcct.

ISDERT AKtXG.

LUTS lUS AND l'Jb. VICTORIA L'lTY-
Wwh V siwre buiidiuga, st aa»<eeed valug 
Uon. ^

7» ACRES of Sne land. DvnUng on Soofce 
Harbor

SALE -South Saaulck, II uillce from 
city. u0 acre», of wbl.-h 36 arc colUvated 
» roomed h-twe. baiue. 2u fruit tree»; 
price and ternie on application. (2771.)

FOB HALE—t'-ossesoe IMstflct, 120 acre* 6 
■cres under bay. 31) acre» fenced, tk» fruit 
tree», 8 ruoim.d houae. stock uud furn.- 
tur.' at a baigain. (2764.)

1 OB SALK I.ah-- Hilt ,Ea(.it«-. ten
*)BQ8k »“i fciHvd. eereg aepw xieared. 

(3133.)

HIXTKRB OUTFIT.

GOOD

WHEN ANSWERING’hdvwrtleements under 
this heading.pivitet- gjU, tlnu yvu aew this
8UCOUIIC» ment iiy the Time#.

DUTCH HULLS—Asd hyacinth 
Ce.

LINK, BTC.

ENGINE FUR SALK—Ml horse power. Van 
be seen In "peratlon at the Tlim*a Build 
iug^ 2U Broad street, running Time» ma

ATTENTION! Arlllug Volcan amogv
. ivw tobklla.. -ÛKJc. .per. Lux---- X’fdaa -Re-jw-,

. ■ n*n- uf Mt»«»-t.

W. J HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of
kuibalmms. New York. l«/2 D-ogiga ‘-------------------------
Steed, umce tskphone, iVg. Remdeute SECTION 16-K»quii 
1, t.h.ne, Stl. _____21 i oh Boyti. Rosas.

BUILDING LOTS—in Esquimau ;
FOR SALE- In centre ot city, large modern 

dwelling and three city.-lets, having a 
frontage on two principal alreeta, well 
adapt'd for large busrtUug hou*e, echor.i

i. i»......... , ur hispitfll; coot $11»,600; our prive,a pietrtet,.frogling $l<).30(). (082.)

WATCH KEPA1HÜVÛ. TO RENT Large Mlgif; It tUSt fl Tate» ^?*®*^?* ttrtrx ,rt « -me; handsome
•;reet, with large, *comm»dions seed». uu^ t'Frev lots, - reason-

IXM II XM K.

RAYMOND A SONS. De.liera In Unu».
! Plaster Paris. Brick. Fire Brick gnd.

—it Ihfci !-1 teuiv lies. .lhat'a tUt- Vum-ouvt r Island « l*HH-iit .

whole; career'» at Ft.ikc, ym<l I'd b> a 
fool to gig# It up for » girl * mcgblii J J~ 
phfju^p. I don't believe——\

*?DoHT repeat that again,* »he « om- j 
mgndrd, • her c y<** blazing. "1 h.v. «• 
t"t«l 'you the truth. You^do not be- j 
IIwe me You do belle»-** ■ my xx uint I 
« nemy. I can any no «nor * at to that, j
Bit l'd«i say, Dirk. that. If you go t«» |
hie hêu.tç yuu must not «urne back i
her*—-iittf x* MU- you are in his pay. I
Anil you may Ml him why your mo- j 
ther grid sister will not nee you.1’

"Speak for yourself!" exclaimed j.

f Mot her and : thk
1 W«*Yp jniily TSPK'/o?lS^? left in the ' 
world now.”

Winifred slept not at all that qlght [ 
Flu- told herfoflf that nev»r before had | 
she known xvhat real unhapp.ioe**Was. | 
Fhe could Bave borne to give up hn ;

f't STONV HHOKKR.

LEMMING, Customs Broker and For- 
» rding Agent ,1 Fort Street. Tei. 

D; regiilcncc, 11361-

Notice Is hereby given thst applies tin» 
will be made St tb*1 next Seaaloh of me 
Legislative . A»-embl> , of the I'rovinve of 
British Columbia for*an Act incorporating ! 
* CcmptMijx with potter to carry on the , 
i>CSla«es of Lift* Insuraoce: ami for ail 1 
other netesaary or Incidents, rights, pow 
era ur privilege» In that behalf.

Dated .TOth X. > "ilihv , 1006..... * I I
■BFItTH * TAYLOR.

Solicitors for Applicant. ;

60 TONS of N iumœo potstoca for sale, $tii 
per lue. ttvm Sept, lûth to Oct, Ib'hj 
freight on cteamcr Ineluded. Apply R- oj 
«lag Wing, M Klaguard at reel.

FOR HAi.E OB RENT-At Veeuxiua Bay 
Salt Spring Islard, a 2t» etory new 
d» cllliigbuuae, large cottage, new out- 
beoae». atone do* k for boau, sandstone 
quarry, etc . together with 2U0 acre» of 
land; publie wharf »dJolning. Apply to 
F. J mttancoert, Victoria, or on pr«-

t ANAD1AN CASUALTY AND BOILER-,
B.l " I near»» sgainvt rii

Acc'denu and êh'khfW- No. rcstru-tio^.'I 
r S B-ixter, Dist. Agent. 63 .Wimrf s

A. FETCH, W Douglae street. Specially 
of Knguah watch ripmripg. A,i kui.i, ..r

WEATHER STRIPS. '

ablt) price. (M2.)

LADIES TAILORS.

SO KE* A CO.. 44 Br*>ad street, for 
Christmas and New Year preecut!* 
imdise" and children's dresse», etc., grex; 
variety of beautifni design*

WEATHER '«TUJWt Pnr' *>0R and, 
wmdowa Sold and" fitted l y J, r, | 
«■ore, ya. 1" Br r ______

R*AS <Mills. "*

J. E CHURCH.
Rial E*tstt. 14 Trounce Ave.

CHRISTMAS CARLlS. ,'.tender |,«d. «un 
all kindi of photographie *upplleSe-*Tl R. 
Maynard'a. 41 Pandora street.

6 ROOM HOUSE—I arge lot, \\ ork
Estate, near car line, $1.060.

TO LEASE-Eight mile» from the city. 123 
scree, of Which 65 are under cultivation. 
6 roomed duelling, two large barn*, stock 
and Implement» may he purekaacd.

■ KOI: SAI.E Thi , I, : if a„;
cottage, half an acre of frui;, «'able and 
all ner.-sear.T outiioildin?»; rhi* i* wi.ntn 
easy reach of the ear and fu- »4!e at a 

■~i—rery Tcaeonable prr, e. iCldP )

nisi

FURNITUR8. tents, airtight a 
wanted. Btea'm engine f«»r aile At Blt- 
taneourt'a. Old Church, cor. Broad and 
Pa.ido.u «IrMti. I*hunc 

_______ HOIHKM AND LOT* I «H S4LK. |
beater» I $130 AND 110 l*KR MONTH buys a_ pretty

9 ROOM HOUSE- Mod 
tiOxlJ", c.inh ualanc

*4 rooaird cottage, with large garden, 
South Turner street. Box 441 F. O.

Notice is hereby given that applies Uon _ „ w,
will be made to the Lagisislire Assembly '6 jS2Sw2? wttîS! 
of the_Province of Brtileh' Cointubls, at its j i |,ol' f»x!7J. Caub >ro Hay

FOR SAI.E < boico building *lte. 100x133; 
s»»e»»vd value, $1,160; our price i* oolr 
S'OU. (2243.)

LOST AMD FOI MD. 
Advertisements under this bead 

a word escb Insertion.

Jap-a-Lac
FOUND—On Oak Bay avenue, * 'bundle 

ufcdothes^^Apfdy^U^A^tmrhjMn^^^

MISC ML LAM KOtS.
Ad ter Use men is under this bead • cent 

a word each Insertion.

Notice Is heresy fim that .in a ;ip I lest iota 
crtll l>c made to the l.« gra-ia-tiv. Assembly 

th«- Frevlece "t British Columbia, at it» 
next H*oi4l"n. for an Act to Incorporate a 
Company with power to acquire, purchase, 
constrnet and operate the uudcruk;ug* ot
ibe Vancouver »u«t Coast K<>,.t»*uiiy Railway' bu'" '"•« x''1'» >*XV,,au,‘ leesiuie 
Company; the Alliernl and <>wlchan Rail route to * polntfon the (.hilcotln River, 

l'.omp«n> : lb. K„m!r™p. :,nd Atlln 0»------"* ------------- - -------- » ----------

rext" Session, for a Private Bill to Incur- «,,,1 
pdrate a company tv ouild, equip, maintain !
and operate a Hue or liuca of railway, 
either atandard or u"rruw gauge, frviu a

C
iint at or near Çuiftaino Sound, on tbe 
eel Coast oir-Vancouver Island, by the 
muet direct jBiitl feaalWc route to a pufui 
at ur near 8«*yro«»u. Narrows, thence .along 
Bute Inlet»by thKmoet direct and feasible

n*a> .good

(FOR SAI.E- Seven and a half acres. In
Meant Tolmie; this 1» well w mated f«»r
a retired gentleman. (3111.1

1 IaJT— Frederick street. 60x140, >?F0.

Is the new finish
MONEY TO LOAN on all kind* of ap 

j proved security. Unredeemed pledgea iur 
•ale, cheap, at 4» Mason street. .

Inver, but to know him unw'orthy—to 
k-iox- him. to \vh< ■ die h.Hi X’ n- 
dered her whole confidence, fter whole 
heart, hi the plot asraln»t her, pçrhnp* 
from the very first — *evm#-d more than 

"she could b#*ar and live.
Early In the morning ahe heard pick 

^ ii ring In 111* rhorn^' which vu-* next 
to hcr« ~et>^ hdr«'‘«l that "he
had risen betlme* to <ome and tell h*-r 
that he wa* sorry for last night, that 
he hadftraMe Up hi* mini!, if only for 
her *8ke. not to go to Lionel Macalre. 
.But *h- soon found out tier niistalte. 
Dtck wa* packing. He did not even 

■ ome to her "door" before he went, 
though h- payfO 'l It, dragging tl:«* Inhc.

.

for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone ca^apply 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros.. Limited

srAH WING—faanionable tanofl ladle»' and 
it»' clottiea made to order and perfect 
guaranteed. IE Government htreeL

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer in 
Indien' silk and cotton underwear, drcaaea, 
wrappers, etc. Î4 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

photos artistically and 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

I way
Rail nay Company; aud the Midway and 

i v. ro' ii Itfillwiy ( .uipaiiy, and to acquire 
i all the rights, power* and privileges of tbe 
1 n;iid Companies; au«l with puw«-r to exer 
j, i»e all the powers contained lu the .Vet» 
uf lucoriHiraiiou of th<* saul Cvmpanlv*; 
aud with power to acquire, purchase, con 
street ami opera*», the undertaking of any

aud thence by lkcem«#l direct aud feasible 
route to the Pine River 1‘aae; aud also 
with power t«> equip, construct and maiu 
tain- urauvh tinea. aud all uecembry 
bridgea, road», ways aud ferrie»; aud to 
build own and malutuln xvharvee and 
docks lu connection therewith; and to 
build, own. equip and maintain steam and 
other vessel» and boat», uud operate the

(.•her railway company or eompank-e; and aamu on any navigable waters wnbin the
w44h-pHWer to *ub*vrlhe for nnd purchase province; and to build, equip, operate and.
the stunk, bonds, debeutures or vther ee maintain telegraph and telephone Hu*» in 
curitiee of any railway company; and to connection with the aaid railway and 
exchange the etock or other fund», de branche», aud to generate electricity tot 
bent urea or other eeenclties of tbe Com the supply of U8»ti, °,'«t andypower; aud
puny to l»e lunrrporated for tbe sharee. to acquire landa. bonuses, privilege* or
stoch. debenture*, b'lnda or other securities ether aids from suy government, mimlclpal"

............................. 1 : „f any other railway company ; and with corporations or other persons or bodies:
BEAT JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy p,.wer to Increase tbe capital of ihe Com sud to levy and collect-tolls from all par-

goods nt Kswel-Bree. Co., 86 Douglae HI. page to be incorporated; and with power ties uaing telegraph or telephone lines, and
„ „ ------------------- ------------------------ igeue shares ss fully paid up; snd to bor on all freight passing over any of euch

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, i roW money on the Company's assets by roads, railway#, tramways, ferrie*, wharves
ete., «boo’d consult us when preparing an, form of security; and with power x«> sud teasels built by the Company ; and with
guide boahs. advertising literature, and ! promote any railway company or companies, power to make trame aud other arrange 
all kind* ef Illustrated folders. NVe group (<> gmuIgninaTe With any c mpany or mente with railway, su-amboat or otbf

----   ---- guarantee best comnsnle»; au<l with , all tbe other snd comnagie». and Jor a"
* ueeewary powers conddclve to the carrying HflMg MS

out of thf* Company'# undertaking 
Deled at Victoria. B. C„ this 22nd day 

ofVvvember. lU0f>.
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.

—— Ttoticltor*. for the Apidlcant

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
om I thl* heading pleaae asy that you saw thla 70 FORT ST. 1 Iiuii .iiatwiflfm Is tbe Tlmea.

mnagive. and Jor ail other neteawiry ...
! Incidental rights, powers sud privilege» in 
thst bchaif.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ the 23rd day of 
November, 1005.

PKTKItH A WILSON.
Solicitors for the Applies®)*

1 LOT-Jnmve Bay, LA-axai. $4*>.

. 1 FOR SALE 7'j acres nd large dwelling.
in the fashionable part of town, $20 <*», 

‘ ^>8) _____________ a

accident AND BONDING ANC*.
FIRE INSURANCE.

FOR \»At.e-K*quli 
sold onxthe instai 
cent. cash. (2116.)

qulmalt road, < 
ttailmeut pinn

(2116.)

roirlXtit -ThXeeljr
the Douglas UardHs.

•holce lo:
(2085.)

c-'t..
J. * CHURCH, 

14 Trounce Avenue.

Notice is hereby given that an applies ,n4W
tlon will be made to the Leglslatlre As MOMIJ TO 1.0AN, FI 
St-mbly uf the Province of British Colum *•#. ■•tele» Managed.

! FOR SALK-Maiahat Dlarrlet. loo acre» 
• bottom land, balance light gravel, lu. 
I story dwelling, two bade*. iu acres 
I fenced, and three acres cultivated, 00 

fruit trees In bearing; price .$1,300. (2701.)

Ire Insurance Writ-
tin. ht 11» next Session, for an Act to re
vive, ratify and conûym the Cowlcbeu- 
Albernl an* Kert Rupert. Railway Com
pany Act. snd eitending the t.m. 
for commendug construction of the 
Said railway, and of expending us ■■■' ■
per cent, of the Company's capita' ~~
thereon, and to empower the Com L 
p*ey to extend Its railway from any point mm^^m
en It» line i<» tbe City of Victoria, or to any ■ ■ — ■PH
polut on Esquimau Harbor; <u In the alter- Notice Is hereby g'ren that 1 Intend to 
native to Incorporate a Company to build ! apply to the Board of Licensing Commis- 
tbe line of railway set out lu the Act of 'etoner*, at Its next sitting, for a transfer of 
Incorpyraiton of th* said Company, with I the license held by nu- to m-U U> seta;; 
tbe extwB*toa hvrcinbc.fore mehlion**»!. aud win»* and liquor* upou

JUST ISSUED—Revised list of farm* fbr 
sale In all parts of the province; call or
write for one.

Phone 1076. „ P. (> B *x 42»

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.,
30 Broad St., Victoria.

1 UK «uu
with ell the ppweie contained In the Model 
Railway Bill.

Dated st Victoria, B. 0., 22nd Novem
ber, 1905.

BOBftRTSON A ROBERTSON,
Solid tors for the Applicant.

______________ _ „ - the premises know*
as the Queen'» HoteK *1 teste at’the north 
weet «orner of Steve a»d Johnson street», In 
the City «a Victoria, to Wm. Ilaylla, of the
City of Victurlr,

-----  SIMON LF.ISER.
Dated this 19th day of August, ILK*



m > g : ■'

VloLuUIA k ink 1*1 â* aik»4\ ï *i.ÀâOâMt lu

Preliminary Selected New Nuts
1 lx I’,. A. V VT-’ ■ ^ W.Ï am Instructed by the R< 

Ewing, who.l» ivavlng the city, 
at hi* residence, • Oct your stock in for Christmas,

Û.1T, MEX3S1ES si 
DALL

rf;kt. (\<>rni;r OP
xs no Ad. *

MIXED NUTH

I
THURSDAY. 2lat. at 2 IV M.

Valuable and Well Kept

Furniture
TEAS

Our chief aim is to pleune our « uahmier*. and to do so vvfc 
the sole agency of the

15c.

have secured

.later.
articular* will be given

> CHALLENGE CUP"TEA
XVe-elaini for It above UII others: Strength, Ibrity mid Delicacy of Flavor. 

A. Vat:11 Is solicited.

51

4 Wm. T. Hardaker, Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Pocket and Pen Knives
AUCTIONEER

Messrs. L, Eaton &
Goods - D»
Set», j-immeso Vases,
♦ rt*s, Rilete. fUai h \
Dolls. Gunn* v. All Kinds._Xmtv* !>♦**• 
I ■ i>r.i ' < "hryaant ht niuitiM. amt other

t^u, Sale-* at slaughter prices during

The Auctioneers L. EATON £ CO

BRIEF LOCALS

300 VARIETIES IN ALL SIZES.   —» 

SEE OUH COMBINATION KNIFE
FOR BOYS. CONTAINS SEVEN Alt TU'LES. fl.no EACH. AND WAR

RANTED REST STEEL.

A FINE LINE uE BREAD DO ARDS JUST ARRIVED, AT

• I' 'it - jerrvh s will !.. h. Id to- 
morrow t Saturday) in the Seventh I>ay 
Ad\*r list church, 231 Pandora avenue, 
at* follow s 2.‘>o p.m^ Sabbath school. 
3.3tt p m., quarterly meeting and ordl- 

,ÿ ut* C. Young will be

F^OX'S,

idjour

la I

Ttibeiculor is 
hi the city 1 
at 2.30. A co 
ed to all int 
officer» for 1 

Auitl th- innu -i fit 
be submitted.

Antt-
held

^ ting of tht 
ttton will b 
Monday aft-
V(1*1 loO I* vXt li.I'-

Th*‘ election «»f
>■» ,-? Will f U k<* pl.v

■tb ii„. i-', lUthtehln 
wr rivei 

1 about the 20th :

m
costume of cream voile, IrlmnVed with 
whit ‘ chiffon ti« hu. and carried a bo ti
que! of brkk’s rosea. She wore a white 
fur hat and was attended by four 
brideamalclr. Evelyn and Sylvia Oar- 
dew and Betty and Barbara y Kynas- 
tons. w ho w n- aUlre 1 in i^hlte muHllii 

•
J. Kynastou* gave the bride away, and 
Mr. R. H. Swlnerton, of Victoria, act-

j
■

month#- honey moon trip, which will be 
xpvnt in Southern Oallfornla. St. 
Michael* church1 was beautifully de
er--at wi for the o< vas ion w ith ivy, snow 
blossoms and’ white chrysanthemums.
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Dinner Table Talk.
BY HENRY W. LUCY.

shu-vx n h«irlsontally, . 1 :
bea-i In «:►th*r rt»#ppets the lightship
will b* hanged On the x vsin*I be
In* r»*j>la.-<H1 in ixmltiien (To* light in the
sandb^ads
tlnued.

lighthouse

------O-

* Wilh b*- disvort-
.• V" . ' • 1

—A lM » • ■ ..'.11 ! t’ u rll !1-g
under (lit tv of D*.. it:

■ ! thv city -«*f-M*»xi«M». ftre-41»** fal-t -'
1> '^X itig' Hlt«h Volumbianti 1
r.v-tti; XV artf. ex-N . W. >2 P . who 1

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS.

United States and .Canada Will Nego
tiate and Try to Avert Compli

cations.

n ad-> a foi11tineJitirAb<r-KTon71yke; R. 
M.. hin# i L -f-tT:" Fus* -Company,

■
«W, both of X ; tuiiia, «nd the hitter of 
whom tomes in dally from, the famous 
leaith roeort for dyspeptic*. th* IVha
ul an Springs. Th Uurbld. i* the 
p}.a';e of the first ruler of Mcal o alter 

—LiLik.- i •< iv • .in lil'i. ■ ■

The VI > torifc Wieut Lt -dgt No 2S,
I .C G. T. , held thelr ma weekly

in* i hiall XX «•.hie*-
riVei g last, tth irly m<kw1
t r ».f mem ber*. Ing 1

avol ctrourn won >e
offi« ti. Hi 0. Rflldnison. on
belli inv itc*.f to pi the
hr. tp|K iln ted offi ■ I»rn m) to fill-

after xx hi(: h the lO! • huai-
WH< lei.lt x>fill On

for Initiatioi 
During re« ei

.Mb*

H’ others elected 
rest, meeting, 

amusing pound 
ok pltri e. Bro.

ably

(Associated f'rr 
XX D 1

' -nt hity-T^i iomhI Vomplu-atl'
1 k ou! of ! Hi- mil*- i iminate us** of th** 
inters of SauR 8te.- Marie by Cana- 
linn amt American powir companies, 
an effort will it* made In the near fu
ture to secure the adoption in the two 
«•ountries of an agreement ’ recorn* 
mended by the international water
way* com mission to withhold the Is
sue of any farther tights or prl.j,’. • s 
for the dhersion of the waters, «ijhI 
the commission has coUerdecT enough 
data to formulate Joint rules to regu
late the' disposition of the water. Rival 
power companies on both sides of the 
rivet arv trying to extend their planta 
and the commission has pointe*! out 
to the war department that the future 
navigation of this gr.-at art. ry of com
merce may l>e placed In Jeopardy un
less some regulations are adopted that 
shall be binding upon both sides.

ELECTRIC TRACTION.

New York Cintrai Railroad XX* ill 
Op rate Lon* Distance Line.

'***!»*«

<1
a the in order. 
N« oiitrihutlng'

. Itlu. •nr; Bnv mple, !
ta tlon; Slat *r F‘unmm, s*>tig. liro.

XV sinhennt Sister L. ,V«
Bro, An

umf Bro. Robinr*on song. 'I'hl* 1furled j
I>r*«tgri 1 a ver>- Pie

nigh rord- j
tug tu the Good Teniplar t ustoin.-

« A#s«» lat<nl Press.>
New York Dec*. 13.—President 

Horace E. Andrews, of the Cleveland 
Electric R-illn>a<l Company, who- has
I- - - '---- !>' . -> - Wit. : v St » th*» New
Yufk « YMral inf-r-' *ts in th- ,v -iuis!- 
t'on of electric tractionUines, tnay noon 
resign hls_ position with the Cleveland 
company to take active charge of the 
New X*ork Central elevtrl* train ser
vice. The. plan is for a continuous 
-•!- tM- iic-' fr-'in Albany to Buffalo.

While through the London season 
dinners accumulate. Conversation de-

_
.tali'-■ X* a | ■ -ssil.ility L.-.d <»n the
fa illaX^i-i it;- <d Mi- (il.iss>a 
culinary Instruction, t'irai catch your 
< «inversâtiortalist, then make him talk.
X'oh cannot always expect to enjoy 
with fish and n - -T the pleasure of 
supremely good talk. Like painting, 
musk and acting, the numler of mas? 
ter* of the ait of conversation Is ex
tremely limited. But there is talk of 
sorjii and sonie sort* are better than

The Art of Pairing "fluests.
The dearth of enlivening conversa

tion at the average dinner table is due 
to' -rtain anang-ments wmeh hosts 
and hostesses follow w ith the docility 
with whiub-sheep jupip through a gap 
when the leader shows the way. Th**
««rd- vj thiriK f«*r a man at a dinner 
party is u» talk to the lady to whom 
he has been-told off. That is occasion- 
•Ul> a gratifying arrangement- Kxperl-

i *■ i Hit it i* all a matter of,.
•hance. Tli^: • are hostesses who. hav- 
hig gjven proper attention to the pro- 

- t • i .l delight# of «
*

•»ff the company With wide choice ot 
that imktf life at the

dinner table .easy. A dinner party anyona. 
■'huubl. In. respect of contiguity, be""""' 
i!rtxe«l with mote than the. aolU itudh 
ami skill that go to make a salad.

Conspicuous sue. ess In this direc- 
i tlon doea not. however, always ensue.

Two guests craftily mated may enjoy
|

I ^11 round tlie table. But as far as the- 
general scope of the entertainment 
roes, the * ouples might as well be din- 
,n* b> th. n.seiv * »i different tables 
at. the Carlton or the Savoy. Here'are 
assumed the very best possible «-ondi- 
tione. two bright, cultured people en
joying private conversation regardless 

: • • ’ • ■ 1 ' -

«on reflect painfully upon quite other

A.xvééh, if the company; including7host
■and hostess, were llitiited to eight. In 
big house# a dinner party of twenty- 
two has ^-ome to be regarded as >nud- 
eratè. Bui Where is the give and take, 
the light and shade of conversation 
among so many?

In recent years attempt to meet the 
drawback of this Incubus has been 

| made by breaking up a party of two 
i «H ore or more into sections. Separate 
; tables are arranged *for parties of six.
eight or ten. Or if the gathering does 

'not exceed a score It ds divided in 
| twain. I know pnly yiyt Ixmdon house 
j involving exceptional opportunltiei 
where thiji device rarely falls of being 

- an unalloyed success. The diner-out. 
most selfish and exacting of persons, 
looking round the room, always thinks 
that he- perhApe it were well i•. re- 

I fraln from including she- would be 
j much better placed at any one of the 
I other tables. At beat there is a great 
gulf fixed between the various groups,

| the arrangement being uncomfortably 
| suggestive of the restaurant, without 
that freedom of ih>en criticism of your 
neighbors that add#- 49 the agreeable- 

! nrss of the 12s. Kd. dinner (wine not 
included) In Fall Mull or on tin- Em
bankment.

Hosts Massive and Taciturn, 
j As there is nothing more delightful 
i than good dinner table talk, ao there is 
nothing more deplorable than its ab- 

j •♦■nee. And after all. on varied ranges 
j of excellence it is so easy to avoid 
calamity. I have a vivid recollection 
of dining with a rSecretary of State.

, now no more who had gather oil round 
j his table some of the best talkers in 
J London. Some of them chatted, R Is 

tirUe. Rut the conversation exclusive
ly took the form of dialogue. Even 
from this form of relaxation the mas 
slve host abstained. He had provided 
a feast LuvuRus would have approved : 
h" had brought together two doxen 
more or less well kuown |>èrs#ins. and 
ther/ his duty and his function ended. 
Had he tossed a word across to any 

{on** of the half doxen men Immediate
ly opposite, had he bent to the right ;

•
' «"“id toetsiiUi havi I ’ up 1 " u 
conversation that would have sparkled 
round the table. ~ Hu«*h-t httig» w ere not 
usual in his ancestral borne. He had 
dune the proper thing with generous 

! detail, and he reposed mute and ftatis- 
! fled in the consciousness of having ful
filled his duty.

I Th- Incident recalls another similar 
i experience of wkj^h. happily, I speak 
only upon testimony. Of all men In 
th*- world th»* taciturn host on this oc- 
* union w as Sir WUihmf Harcourt, at 
th< time Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and resident in Downing street. Hab
itually he. in whatsoever circum
stances. bubbled , over with bright 
table talk.. 1 do riot suggest that the 
circumstances pertaining to this par
ticular festivity hud anything t*» do 
with abnormal mood, j merely men
tion the fact that. In pursuance of a 
sort of official duty, the Chancellor had 
Invited a se. tlon <>f the 8. <»tch mem
bers In dinner. Meeting one later and 
congratulating him on his happy 
chance. I asMifried that Sir William 
was, as usual, the life arid soul of the 
party. "Why," said the depressed rev
eller, "he sal through dinner glum as 

■odfish, speaking hardly a word to 
It was more- Uke a funeral 

feast than a dinner party."
HENRY W. LUCY.

MUNDAY’S
Store

mBargains 
Xmas Slippers

95c

THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN.

ex r«

—At St. Michael* 1 hutch, Lak»- dis
trict. ‘Hterdaÿ aftr rnwtp ot 4 u> |<i- k. 
Hex. « ‘anon It- an lands jolnwl in the 
hoi) bonds of tnaDiu ■ nv Mr Clifford 
Little. fM.n of I»t Little, of th» ♦ H*- 
chari;. -Norfolk. England, to Florence 
Margaret. <ungest daughter of the 
latr <;t,ot. W J '-=mfth V* : *r A., of 
Barn Weill Sÿride|gHmiilr. Ayrshire, 
B*,4»tland,—TLu i** 14** -w-ae--H-tt-a -w-i»-

-U

Real Ebony

Heaven-Born Hostesses.
At tfie average dinner table the com

pany h a lottery. In Xx hi* h th«*re are 
lamentably few prizes A bright wo
man xvho In the sunshine of congenial 
companionship would sparkle in con
versation finds hemeir allotted to an 
estlrrmblq. responsible pi*rson of ptae- 
th al tiiitid, who stares at her uneasily 
wh«*n she rises half a flight above the 
tynmon-pl... - . There is no * scape fyr 

her Th* re may <>r may not Ik* tempor
ary dell\erafic>* at the hands of the 
man • n th. oth- t side of her. Failing 
til,It. she uc helpless f-.r tile A>ur and
half * r longer thtough which the meal 
lingers, ft may be fancy Ixirn of |n- 
evlt ible consequence. But it ever 
seems that where the dullest company 

--—is, found -an- exeeptiotmi—mtmber—of~ 
• ourses come from the table. Heaven- 
tfflfn hiMLte&aes who have at their call 
bright ‘spirits do not imt«* them xvith 
the portentous length of aldermanV-

breathes through a silver, tutn- hi 1ert- 
ed *n the windpipe. He is still In ,a

RECORD PRICE.

New York.' O*,-. 13.—The cotton ex- 
«■hange memtiershlp of Charles It. Ryan 
xx as sold yesterday to Henry Schaefer 
for 523,300. the recqrd pri« 
on the exchange.

The last seat sold brought I22,00«i.
• - - ■ - ■ - ; 

high pt-kje

BRIEF TËLECIAMS.

for a seat

A

ill! Ar* hduke Otto has been serious!
T for”tin* lasT fçvx irionTh^ and his < on- 
| ditlo« is be* ornihg aggravated, says a 
I Vi na dispatch.- The operation, of 

trasheotonty l>e|ng necessary. This 
\x is su* < • ssfully perform,-.1 on Muie-

rlour condltk

1 DRESSING * A9> 
MANICVRE c.\s. 
CLOTH BRI HUE: 
HAIR HR! SUES. 
NAIL BRCHHES,

Thome

1 the

Croft cm. and XVII- 
Ntiiialixio, arrlv**d 
train and are at

1

And *" Various 
T# Î» ! » <

See oitr dlspli, 
window and let

O1 her Articles, 
■st Fient;

y liTrYn

In- in actlqp brought by a Belfast
money-lender at Nexx tdxvnards for the 
recovery of £4. It xvas stated that Inter
est at the rate of 1,000 per cent, had 
been charged.

John Cochrane. Chemist
N XV.'f COR. YATES AND DOt'GLAH 

STRIETS. “ .

41 Breathing through the nostrils will 
prevent many affect Ions of the respira
tory passages common to cold and 
damp seasons. Tt Is natural blf« athlng 
The mouth Is for feeding purposes, 
and not for breathing.

Saturday Specials
New Mixed Nuts, per lb, 15c 
Wethev-Mince Meat, pkt, 10c 

, Hallowee Dates, per pkt, 10c
West End Grocery CompanyTHE

THON* ah.
CHitiSTMAS FRUIT PÜRVEYOR8.

42 OOVfilRNMBNT STUBBT.

' IT 1STTTiis IcTTlng off "of coupT«# prac- 
* bally condemned to exclusive society 
throughout a- dinner that Is at the bot
tom of n melancholy business. The 

' ■■ 1
dwell in the in* tnorg in retrospect of 
the sefcsOn «re th*»sc In w hli it by man
agement. the more skilful wh»n least 
obtrusive,, Hie Imll of convematloon is 
kept tossing about the table. How 
startling 1# this innovation is recog
nized by any nudavioils person, who. 
apprehetis^ of accès* 6Î Idjocjr at the 
phd «of hair an hour's effort to make 
conversation vv4th his immediate neigh - 
bor. addresses a friend opposite in at- 

; tempt to raise general conversation, 
t if be be not slain by the stony star - I 
turned upon, him from other quarters j 
"f the table, he may live to see a mar- 

1 »cUation of hi. round Use 
; gloomy board..r Discovery is not in- 
■ frequently made that there are some 
profile xxithin hall who c an talk if they 

’ - h:* *v*e Hut ft requires the cour-’*'
; age of desperation thuM to disturb the )- 
'•tlqtiette .which decrees that you must 
spend the sitting in talking to your 
appointed partner, tak.bg a turn In 
due time with your neighbor on theL, 
other side.

v* The Falla» y of Numbers. '

. One cause of this ghastly state of 1 
things is the size of the modern dinner 
party. The ideal number Is eight Ten 
4re unanagvabie. ami with a certain 
quality .if guests and skilful manage- 

\ ment twelve are quite possible. When 
4hat number la ex< eede<I-4he gathering 

! necessarily falls within the class 1 flea- ,
1 inn of a table <1 hole. The difficulty 
In ! • ■■■ la 1 a. i . Amphitryon with 

| many friends on his list would never ; 
A'vt through it. even giving two dinners j

The Uonquest of Canaan. By Booth 
Tnrklngton. P.*>le Publishing 
pany. Limited. T«rronto. Cloth, II.50.

In I he Indiana tow n of Canaan there 
lived a lonely little girl. Ariel Tabor by 
name, w nose only companions were 
her grandfather and Joe Louden, a 
neighbor's boy. aa p<>or and uncared 
for as herself. Joe earned a livelihood 
by selling newspapers, spending his 
•par» money for laxs books and his 
M "
nineteen years of age through an un
fortunate series of mishaps, he In
curred the displeasure of Judge Pike, 
the great man of Ihe town, and ax a 
result Joe hurriedly decided to leave 
Canaan., Almost at the same time 
Ariel and her grandfather fell heirs to 
a fortune, and the two removed 
Paris In order to study art. Seven 
years >>a*a«d 4^*f**ie J«.*e. transformed 
Into a clever lawyer. re-apt»eftr<#d fii 
Ch naan. The good people of the town 

j didn’t want Joe. but the submerged 
l« ill liai led him as their ’..ng«-|- ht . 

I Irleml. and xvith the hearty approval 
of the latter he opene<l an **ftb*- in the

'
I vice In matters

- ■ :
fesstonal progress was rapid, although 
his social standing left niuv-fi to te- 
dexlretl. At length, after an absence 
of nine years. Ariel Tgb^r returned to [ 
her native town, a beautiful and 
charming woman. In whom the inter
est of Canaan immediately centred. * 
She stoutly championed her old com
rade, Joe, and the manner in xxhivh the 
i:u:iquesL.of ( 'rt naa.ii"r WM act lunphah^ r 

ed has lieen toi»! in Booth Tarklng- 
ton's own delightful way. The say
ings and doings of t he Canaan lie 
sages; the humor, pathos and tragedy 
in the lives of Jfie's po»»r friends; his 
own manly fierwonallty and' the love 
w hh* wrought • suctr a wondyi ui 
change in his life, have formed ina-

■>f the latter he opened 
** plat e. .l«M M friends xx f 

n*-j-"v\ h" need frequent adv 
■ of iaxx. and n* a consei]

Ladies’ Red Felt Romeos, 
bound with fur and sold 
everywhere for 81.50, 
our price on Saturday

Ladies’ Blue Honeycomb
ed felt lined turned sole, -> 
regular 81.25, Saturday 75c

Men’s Chre Kid Slipper, 
lined with felt; reg. 82, 
Saturday - - 75c

Men’s Chre Kid Pullman 
Slipper (a beauty) hand- 
turned soles, regular .83 
Saturday - - - 82.25

Men’s Carpet Slippers, felt 
lined, reg. 81.25, Sat. - 85c

Keith’s Celebrated Shoes, 
reg. 85.50. Sat. - - 83.25

Just arrived, direct from Scotland, a 
large consignment of Men’s, Boys' and 
Girls' Boots, made of English Kip, will 
not get hard and will outwear 4 or 5 pr. 

-of any Canadian triade Boots. A good 
and useful Xmas Present. Try a pair.

MUNDAY’S 
Shoe Store

89 Government Street.

China for 
Amateur , , 
Decorators
<1 If the body of the ware b 
not just right, it means dis
appointment when the ware 
comes out of the kiln, after 
days of labor with color and 
brush.

P or economy'.sake you need not court 
disaster with chma of uncertain character 
— disaster is the only term sufficiently 
descriptive of the art student's feelings 
when a piece doesn't "come out* well

Our stock offers the best makes, of un
failing firing qualities, at very modal 
prices. ,

Don't take chances.
We Have Just Opened Out 

this Assortment

Teapots, Sugars and 
Creanjs, Mill(s, Choc
olate Pots, Cups arçd 
Saucers, all Kinds 
Bon Bon Boxes, Com
ports, Salad Bowls. 
Hut Bowls, Plates all 
sizes, Trays, etc.

Make Your Selections Early

// "<ércLui

WL‘ HOME
HOTEL 

CLUB FURNISHERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Packing
RAINBOW SHEET. 
GREY GUM SHEET. 
WIRE INSERTION. 
CLOTH INSERTION. 
PEERLESS SPIRAL. 
PEERLESS SQUARE. 
OARLOCK SPIRAL. 
RAIN BO XV GASKET. 
SQUARE FLAX. 
HEMP.
SQUARE TUCKS. 
ROUND TUCKS. 
FIBRE.
ASBESTOS SHEET1 
ASBESTOS ROPE. 
ASBESTOS CEMENT.

78 WHARF STREET.

Buy The Times
t«-rial for a story «if ran* Interest. Poole 
Publishing Company. Lt.. 10V and 102 
Chun h street, Ttironto. 

,\i;w ADVKI1 IISKIHCST*.

WANTED s 
letter#. Stf

WANTED 
. cheap for e 
to be seen,

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUG
et__

nrt Americ.-,h TobaccoCq 
or CamoiilMiriWtaintH.

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

A
pouchés

nail iron pr»'** for coiiylng 
pri< - to Uox 442. vity.

ro BUY Piano, must be 
i8h- State make and where 
A K T.. Times' Olfice.

LET Furnished and unfurnished ; 
tag* '$7 |g 1 nuMith. A. Vx llllams A 
. :*M X ate* street.

EDISON stV.rbc
•■a 1 wain

PTJCON 
Box K- .

and slid***

-In Semple's Hall. 
1. Gents. 60e,; ladle*.

WH’I A I. r»ANVL'r
Tu- sdav. I v 
refreshment*. ,

''BETTER THAN CHICKEN Ereeh pork, 
direet from Metehosin: also own « tire 
lot eon. salt pork, sausage, black pud
dings pii it le*, sauerkraut, «de. Robert 
Eerie*, piovlslons. Douglas street.

1'OrR SALE English fxigskin saddle.
:

iiH'btili'ie » urh. tiridle arid saddle elothiL ! 
sxt. Aui.lv* R- II ■ Box 191. city._________ I

A FEW TURNS

ELECTmlT FAN
WILL DISPEL THE UN
SIGHTLY MOISTURE FROM 
YOUR STORE WINDOW.

XVE SUPPLY THEM.

HINTON mm C0J
29 U.OVERXMENT ST. 610.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr Henry XV.U 1er ami Sons desfre to 

\r t;,i. * thiviks to rill friends
‘r flower* abri «ympaih <h»uvn t<i tffffh ^ 

n thetr late sad tiereavement.

Electric Light Treatment
- (Ret-omnfceadea by Doctors.)

For Ilbrumntjwm. Sclattck, Sprites, 
Malaria, Nervous DetolUty. etc., followed, 

by Mseeage. Apply Ml*» fc^lUia. Balmoral 
: Block. 74 Fort street. Phone 1.110.

YOUR FOWLS ARB SICK
Moping, sneezing rattling In their thru at. eyes swollen, breathing wit* dlffl- 

i /■: ; THAT Ii HUIT." and U t# as Inf»#-
tlhun as diphtheria. Use Syivester’# Itoup f'ure. Placed In the xvator it kills the 

germ ond « urea with no effort u wdt Part. Price 2per pkg

SYLVESTER FEED CG.. *7-89 Tates
x*i. in

Real Estate Bargains,
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre blccù mostly cleared ai)d fenced and iq f|igh , 
slate of cultivatidq. Cnly 10 minutes' wal^ from traq : 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

8. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street


